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SLOCUM VERDICT
IS NOW IN

CORONER'S JURY HOLDS

ELEVEN PERSONS GUILTY

President and Directors of Steamboat
Company, Commodore of Fleet,
Officers and Inspector Arrested.^

New York, Tune 20.—As a startling
•climax to the Relational Inquiry into

-the caoree which led to the terrible
loss of life on the Gsneral Slocum and
the responsibility therefor, the coro-

•wuer's jury, without a dissenting voice
er vote, returned a verdict whloh led
to the lutisnce of warrants for the ar-
rest of all the officers, directors and
employees of'the Knickerbocker Steam-
boat company who, actively or passive-
ly, bad anything to do with the Hell
Gate holocaust

Nor did the verdict of the Jurors end
with that., Although a question had
•risen as to tie Jurisdiction of the cot-
oner's court in the case of Inspector
Lundberg, a federal offlolal, the Jnrori
decided to make a clean sweep In thek
preMntment and made recommenda-
tions which led to his arrest The Jurj
was out only three hours and forty-five
minutes, and at no tune, It Is said, waa
there any division of sentiment as to
what the verdict ought to be.

In.spite of the protests of counsel foi
the defense the coroner issued war
rants at once for the arrest of all those
who were accused by the Jury, and 01
rapidly as possible they were arrest-1
or were brought fqrward and surren

~dered to the coroner. The Jurors wen
no respecters of persons. Their find-
ing of criminal responsibility took In
everybody, from the president of the

. steamboat company down to the matt
of the General Slocum, who was ac-

' cused of having acted in a "cowardly
manner;1 In the crisis In which about a
thousand persons, mostly women and
children, lost their lives.

Manslaughter Charged Agslnsi All.
•/-' . Manslaughter In the Becond ,degrei
'•'• was the allegation made against all

these men, and to that, It Beans likely,
most of them will be compelled t<

».plead and stand trial In the criminal
'•,, courts. *

;• The officials and directors of tht
,"," Knickerbocker Steamship companj
~,against whom these slbister flndingi
" were'made with ftneb unanimity wen

, torank A. Barnaby.-'presldent; Chnrlei
B. Bill, vice president; James E. At
kingon," secretary and manager, and 0

. De Lacey Evans,'' Robert K. Story,
".Floyd S. Corbln and S|rank G. Dexter

all prominent In'shipping circles.,-
- " The-Jnryalso asserted criminal r*
;' •ponslbllltyNror the'oatastropbe rested

upon Captain Van Schalck, who com
* manded^the glocum; Captain Feose ol

" the Grand Bepubllc, -Mate Flannagni
-and Inspector Lundberg. The allega,

tlon agalriit Captain Peace was thai
, ras commodore'of the steamboat com
^OMny's fleet be failed to equip the Slo
^ c a l n with adequate apparatus for fight

Ing fire. * " ,
8 " * ; ' 7

AIRSHIP WRECKED..
-- Vandal .Cuts- Up Bag of Santoa-Du,
-* .'- i"' "meflt'a ••lleejfi.
- "8t:toniii,June28.-SAffietUECdurIns
,Mthe;nlght the gas bag -ott Santos Do
• ' monVt alnhlp w»s cnt ana slashed li
;s/«ucb a manner as to preclude all poml
1,'blllty ot Its being repaired in time t«
jlgallow'-an alteration on July 4th. Th<
L*»wbrii w»( apparently'done wltb a Jack
Pfififc1" There are at least twenty .Ion,
HSr|pVi1nrthe tag." and Professor Carl
FyMinreri, wbo his charge of the aeronau
Wflejebntests, 'declares that It will taki

}•& iettttwo.weetato repair the .dam

r,™, .vValter D. Stevens of th»
>;touialana- Purchase Exposition com
^ "^nyXalrf that, as soon as the fair, of

• could consult, measure) would b<
I farapprehending the vandal an?

«r the protection of itneofrshlp.
L'̂ Then the damage was done the shed
'•Jbatsheltered the gas bag was'patrolod
>y/'a*'Jefferson gnard and a Bpedai
atehman,"wbo wasjoue of Mr. Du
*'Ks'jsinplovees. * Neither'saw. any

jT.ofthe vandal, and the damagi
, «ot discovered until' the workmen
ire, about to take the bag from thi

itate Department Doubts That Plamm
Smw Him Land.

Washington, June 2O.-It was said at
the state department that there was
still no news from any of the depart-
ment's agents'ls Europe reipeoUng the
whereabout of Frederick Sent Loomls,
who disappeared from tie Kaiser vVU-
helm II. on the 20th last off Plym-
outh.

The affidavit pf Mr. Flaan, tbe pas-
senger who deposed that he iaw Mr.
Loomls land at Plymouth, has not yet
reached the state department, but tbe
officials have given dote attention to
the newspaper abstract of the affidavit
and are Inclined to think that this 1B a

mr~ r-Uhlgh Pay. a Dividend.
«4rV"Philadelphia, June 20.—The board oi
£f directors of the Lchlgb. Valley Railroad

opaiiyjios declared adlvidend of 1(
sfcent on the preferred stock and 1
"'—l. on "tho common,' This Is tbi

i ,Valley dividend ID eleven"
jsiv—-» ' dividend on the common
l/stbclc-ls' semiannual, while' the 10 pel
ifcent dividend Is annual. The lost dlvl
"*-- -« on Leblgb Valley stock, which

I paid In 1803, was on a basis of 10
r cent annually.

iff / , •*'•", Tornado In Texas. ,
t^.Texarkana; Tex.", June'SO.—It la re
^'ported bere.tbat the town of New Bos-
•A-ton,-200 miles'southwest of here, has
h'ĵ b"een,J,d.estiroyedrby n tornado and thai
^K'siverar'people were either killed or in-
.injured. Telegraph and telephone wires
J'> are'down and further Information can.
,, <.',notj>e obtained, ]_

'Vt'~; Maohen's Chief Cleric Resigns.'
?V ,< Washington, Jnne S!0.-Mlu Ina C
^Lelbbardt, who was chief clerk of the
i free-delivery system of tho postofflce
'; department when Machen was in
'/charge and since, has resigned thai
•"office and accepted a transfer to
" clerkship In tbe Los Angeles (Cal.) po«
"H office. " '" '

i\' At 181-8 Cents a Tanl.
}', Beautiful line of.Dimltiee In aU popular
'.Ti oolon' at Ji fl. Gbunm'f,

NO NEWS OF LOOMIS.

FElDEniOK KENT tOOHIS.
case of mistaken Identity, on the put
of Mr. Flamm, in view of the accuracy
which has hitherto character!**) tbe
returns, of the steamship company as
to the boardings and landings of .Its
passengers.

However; assuming that Mr. Flamm
may be right the theory most generally
accepted here Is that the missing pas-
senger may. have been concealed-by
some of his friends in a .sanitarium un-
til he shall have recovered.from bit
fit of abstraction.

TWENTY-ONE DROWN.' .

Russian Submarine Torpedo Best Sinks
In the Neva.

S t Petersburg,-June 28.—The sub-
marine boat Delfln sank at her moor
ings in- the Neva, oil the Baltic snip-,
building yard, with the loss of an'of-
ficer, Lieutenant Qherkajoft, and twen-
ty men. > The accident was due partly
to the excessive number of'the crew,
mostly Inexperienced men, and chiefly
.to the unfortunate attempt of a man
to escape while his comrades wars
screwing down tbe manhole.

Th,e officers and men detailed foi
submarine, boat instruction had as
sembled at the BaJUtf yard, and thret
officers decided to go down hi tbe Del-
fln, although ber captain, was not pres
ent, relying on tho experience'of bet
skilled crew. A score of novices wen
anxious to go with the three officers
The Delfin's nominal capacity Is tea
men, instead of which thirty-two en
tered the boat, bringing her manhole in
dangerous proximity to the river level

Just then a tug passed, sending
heavy wash against tile boat As soon
as the water splashed Into the subma
rine boat's interior It created a panic
among the novices and one of them
tried to get out of the manhole, whicl
the older hands were screwing down
preparatory to the descent, the sub
merging compartment having already
been opened. ,
• The water rushed in, and as the sab-
merged vessel sank like a stone all bul
one of the officers and some of the men
were saved by being blown up through
the manhole by the rusn of escaping
air.' The Delfln shortly afterward
was raised.

Cruiser Colorado's' Preliminary Trial.
Philadelphia, June 80.—The armored

cruiser Colorado, built for the govern
ment at Cramps' shipbuilding yards,
has started for a preliminary trial trip
off the coast. One of the main features
of the present trial will be tbe work
Ings of the tubular boilers, whloh in

.some instances have proved very satis
factory, but a failure In others. The
crulsnr Is in charge of Captain Back
nam. 'The Colorado 1B of 18,400 torn
displacement, has two engines of the
vertical direct acting triple expansion
tjpe of 23,000, horsepower and thirty
water tube boilers of the Nlclausse
type. , - •

Mra. Jaok London Wants Divores.
San Francisco, June 29.—Mrs. Jack

London, wife of the novelist now serv-
ing as. a war correspondent In She far
east, has filed flult for divorce. -Tho
name of Miss Anna' Strunsky, who/ li
alleged by Mrs. London to-have alien,
'ated his affections, frequently appeared
In the petition. Miss Btrunsky and
London collaborated iq literary work,
nnd.sbe was a passenger on tbe same
Pacific liner which carried him to the
orient some months ago. *

LEWIS AND CARR
PITCH GREAT BALL

BUT THE LOCALS

BUNCHED THEIR HITS

And Won the Game in the Seventh-"
The Game Being Replete With
Sensational Plays.

Dovar after one defeat took matte™ Into
their own hands on Saturday and landed an-
other victory that was a victory, They re-
versed the result of the Saturday before
irben Slroiv'ibarg defeated them by •> score

f 4 to 1, and beat the Star A. O. of
Newark 4 to 1. The Star A . O. h oompoa I
of a bunch of veteran* who have played .ball
and who yet play early and often. Thty
played Saturday to suoh good pui-poee that
they bad Dover beaten up to the teventh
inning having thwrwlves scored one rva <n
the fourth.

Tho day was a sioler the thermometer
ranging between S5 and 100 degrees,,but the
boys on both trims were full of ginger and
played an Interesting game. The game waa
fall of sensational plays, not grand t twd
events but plays hard work alone m'ght
teenre and whioh gees to make tbe'.naU/
good ba'l player.

M. Can-in the third Inning made a. one
•top on a fast itifletd ball th-ow!nar D
runner ont at 0rst. Hereey'j clnsua trick In
the fovrth goes to ihow just how fait a-

in play. Aballblttorlghtwuretprnedt}
tbe plate bv Tippett In an attempt to block
a runner coming home, tbe tK-oir was1 away
over Hersey's head but hetbrew up his hasty
mlt and stopped the ball; reourcd i t and
threw the man ont at second retlriog tbe
i|de. Tippett at right played a star Ueldtag
game besides scoring one of the four runs
He bad foor channel and made good every
tins, ETOJT ball batted.to him was uecred
by a hard effort but "Tip" delivered (be
goods.

Botbp'tehert, OBIT of Dover and Lewis of
tta««jv A. C. pitched teH-M tall, the vMI
f t * pitcher getting the txrt of the.stri'w ours.
Nine of the toosls went down before hh (*iop
liall in a way calculated, to Bake them d< ,y .
He *as hit harder, however, (ban Oair and
tbe Mts were bunohsd, three ooirtng la the
•Bventhinnlog. Carr •t.tick out but three
men but bh "bwd work" and fleWIn* waa
roperb, The sUeVar aggregations made but
tbmbtrjsadaU of tbnelad'ATereat Inning.'.
Tbs bom on balls wen even up both parmit-
t 'nglvomentowalk.- . .

Tbe visiting team snored their 'first; ran In
the fourth inning, Ona man was down whan
rowers hit to left field and Bj.-am x.ut«d;
fax want down from th'rd , to , fin* but

' ' cad; Bradley bit to right and

For Governor of Vermont
Montpeller, V t , June 80.—Charles J.

Sel l of Walden was nominated for
governor on the first ballot by Ver-
mont Itepubllcans-Chailes J. Bell,
878; Z. S. Btnnton, Roxbury, 181; J. A,
De Boer, Montpeller, 132. F. G, Fleet-
wood of Morrlsville was nominated for
secretary of state, John L. Bacon of
vVhltc Bivcr Junction'for stato treas-
urer and: Horace F: Graham of Orafts-
bury state auditor by acclamation.

No J»panei« Organ Qrlnders.
S t Petersburg, Juno 80—The Noroo

Vremya denies reports from Narva that
t w o Japanese spies were arrested there
on Tuesday whlls masquerading a s or-
gan grinders,

rowers'by m judlolou* app'toitkra ,of tan
work scored. It was hen Heraey got ta h>
ground and aerial parformanoa, He stopped
the throw from right as told, too Ute to re ,
tlr*tbssoor'igrunner,but In t m e to na".
Bradlty «t second and to retire the sMa.
Thie»>n|le tally waa the only one noordad.

In tbe eltth it looked a» If the i sitors we <e
to get anolhcvrun, with two men 'gone
Power jammed the leather to lefrfor a two
taefcer;irox bit to short rijht and Tippett
saved tbe day by & mighty bprfot, nai'lug
thtVball and nearly going down in tbe effort.
The Star A. C. clond ibelr run getl' ig in
the foorth where they ulio began.

Tbe home team while they played hard
and batted freely uemed up against It anil
Indeed they were. Up to the seventh ID <lug
they bad sot made a hit or scored a 1 jn.
But a'l tblij,J have s starting point and
Dover started <i the seventh itn'ng. HurJ
openedTup and got to flrat on ahort a fnmble
Flohterbtttoeeooml wbo played Kurd out
toshorta*second;B}.inn landed neatly
left scoring FJohter jTlppett got first on thlnl's
error; Btreuer bit to left iccrlng Bjram;
1L Cair hit to thtnl and made first; third a -
tettptedloget Tippett at tb<rd but m l w l
him after some sawing "back and forth; T.
Carr struck ,ont; Heraey liued one to left
•corlog TippeU and Btreater; Dereranx
•mashed a "n<< drive to short who mule one
of tbe prettiest catchm of the game reUnug
the side. In the eighth 'there w e n no rnis
'•cored and tbe game d o m l »-tl» Dovei-'e
quartet bve»badoiring the visitor's solitaire.

The Bummery follows: • ' . '

DOVHI. . A.B. tL. IS P.O. A C.
T.Carr.latb 4 0 0 12 O 0
Her.ey.o 4 0 . 1 4 8 0
SiVriux, 8d b. 8 0 0 a S 0
Hord, 8db 4 0 0 8 1 1

:::::::::: I
S S S S , . V v : : . v . : : : : : S I ? J j
K. CatT, p 8 0 0 1 , 5 0

Total.... 4 4 87 15 8

IISWAHX.
o. f ,

IB . H.1B. PO.i.1,
4 0 0 1 0 0

j | | l l
8

.lstb
j | |
• - ' 0 U 8 4 8
J 0 1 » 0 0

S 8 ? 5 1 8
a 0 0 9 1 0

8 S 8no.'8
To:il»

eHit-by batted ball.
84 » 7

SCOBS BTlKKinOB.
Dover. O 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 x -1
Heirart 0 I 0 1 N H H

Tiro buo hits—Powers. First on balls—
off Cur a; oil Lewis ». Btrock ont-by
Our8:bvlVvriiS. lettonbaaes-DoverK;
BtatA. Cl8. Hit by jnlcber-Homlah.
Time qfftame—1 hour,» minutes. TJmp'-e
-Mr. Wiar. OfBdalsoonr-O. B. Davey.

FATALLY BURNED.
Elsie Miller the five-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mm Miller, of Buffalo, N. T., m
setrsroly burned on Thursday of lait week at
the home of her parent* and died three hours
later. The child -was alone in the kllohen
and ib is supposed that she c"mbed on ft
ehs'r to look f-om a window and while there
hor dress ignited from a gasoline stove.
When found the body was badly ohar-ed.
The little gill with her parents visited the
family of the Eev. D. W. Moore of Prospect
street during tho week of June IT She waa
bright and wlnroine, a moat lovable child,
ono who made friends readily and a favorite
wltb all. About thirty flora) pieces wer»
sent by friends to tlie tot's ftaeral In token
ot loving memoir.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Spam ot
Whaiion Celebrate.

About one hundred relatives and friendi of
!'. and Mi j . J. H. Bpargo gathered at their

residence on FranWn str-at, Wbrrton, on
Saturday aftei noon of last week, Jie occasion
being the twenty-fifth annlversaiy of their
weddlig. The prTlo'.i were prettily daco-
ratod with lati-.-el and out notrere, and under

aioh of dalatci and laurel in one corner of
the room the couple received congratula-
tions.

After the bounteous refreshments bad been
Bervrii the RevT, O. Mayham, ofPateuon
who pel formed the wedding carotnony
for Mr. and Mia. Bpargo .wenty-flve years
ago was ca'Ied upon for rema»ka, and la a
fen^well ohoeen .wnrH^ be recalled some of
tbe erents of a qua' 'er of a oentu'y end
wished tfiem Joy and continued prosperity for
the future. The Rev. V. L. Boundi, pn l̂ >r,
Bt John's M. E. Ofcnrch, of Wh-n on, then
briefly congiatulatri the host and hostess

n their many blesdnjs and v shed them a'l
happino « for tre tune to come. Dr. H. W.

'cetbecrfvj a, veiy fnternbing and ap-
propriate poem Viat ke bid oornpov I for the

y "Mou wMob',, con: î ned* U""ny happy
Kfa.'ence3 both of a reir'"'scent and bone
ful character. Altogether tbe event wai a
ino*tar*tpfafoi'*f.^d enjoyable-one, rndthe

:mln wbioh Mr. and Hi a. Bp?rgo e-e
beld was evidenced by l i e !r"ge number of
ilver present.
Eve /one rejotos willi tfa'e e^lTmable

coupKthat they have lived to see Pi.lcele
brate their twenty fifth 'ici'veiM./, and

ndM them, tbe(r v e i / beet n Jshcs end
hca, y«3t coofc,-atli'a' !ori and hope t'jat they
may.yetllvetosee many ar ilveiaerfea and
potsibly tbe fift'eth.
Let'a wander back with our dear Men'1'

Some flvs and tweaty:ye*r8,
Beview «:th them the r j-ly scenes

To whom they were so dear.
The flowers of Spring bad come and gone;

The roses were In bloou.:
Tbe sweetest flowe.* of all the year

Erh»lcd lta rloh perfume.
From tree tops warbled happy birds

The'r gladsome m e n / tune,
For Buir*ner d»ys had obme again.

It was the month of June.
Ti now that mother nature smiles;

In luvr-y repom;
When yontbfnl bearta are made more gay,

The oharmlng month of roees.
Ah I such the days of song and flowa. -

U s e paradise oWiirded,
Two loving tea rta enraptured quite

In matrJromy blended.
How dawn the rolling yf ai i of time

They're eomlng side by aid*
Siill keeping step, tbe onward march

With ebb and flow of tide.
Ke'er oooing dovvnor nightingale

JMd sing tbeir song i mere awe«*
Tfctn thsas two «oc)» now jor.i aey'ng on

To-day we gladly greet
It's true they've had tame cloudy days,

And to the month of June;
Not every day w i g they so loud,

Nor ring tbe self; IBM tune.
Perhaps tbs pruningj-knlfe of jtlme

Hsi gone its rlrole round,' '
A garnering in, yes, here and there ,

Wbere-ever to be found.
Tlie s r i bath days earth never s <",

With rays htta heaves bra J.
Did ever man or womau find

A row without a tliorn »
vVhie thus we reirospi it the past

Then llrci now tac'ig "West,"
Ws find no sorrow like their Joy

Oar friends supremely blest.
But to Ibe bill tops both, have climbed

In sunshiae or in rail,
With records stamped i<pon the scroll

Without a blot o>' stain.
Soon dona the r'lhlde both must go

To-wjrd tbe setUng tun;.
We wlrh tbejn joy . o t 'hey go '

TJnt'lthenosisuii . '
And when tbe rays of «r net fade

These lives draw to a close
May they l!e down in peace at rest

As" k«et lv as the rose. " _
H. W. K.

NARROW ESCAPE.
Wbi'e d-Ii'ig to the b «e ball park on

Sstrrdayvf last week Mra. B. W. West end
son, Leo, had a nairow escape from be'ng
ovarturnedr- The hone was a sp'rited sn>mal
andbeorve fiighrmetl ci-anklng the wheel
udbreaklng a Bbaft. Hewas finaJ'y headed
again <t the straight and narrow path.

WRONGFULLY ACCUSED.
EmroB InoK BOA:

Trealdent O. Q. Jenr'ljd of the New York
Bablee' Hospital wrongfully accuses the
Rev. CbM-lfi Harvey Bartman "of offering
his wje's » i " for probate in the Btntoof
New-York with fraudulent -Intent. The
Rev. O. H. Hartman defired to probate tbe

l i u the State ot New Jersey, but the
other e*c raters thought it ought to be pro-
bated iu the State of New York owing to the
but that all the property war !^ tbe Stite
of New York and that Mrs. Hartman still
bad her residence at the time of her death at
887 Madison avenue. Mr. Hartman was
asked to sign the petition for probate,
because he was the chief beneficiary under
the will, and he did so on the advioeof the
other executors and the attorneys forth
estate.

JUSTIOB.

SUMMER HOME ROBBED.
*When tbe er.'wner home of Edward Hol-

land in New York avenue, Mad'son,
opened yesterday it m found that hsxMss,
robes, hone blan'tets and silver had been
taken. A mai1. pouch wr-* focad on the floor
and all the lamps evMendy had been brrned
to Imp the burglars wain . A« several post
offloeeweierobb-i lait w.'ate.' it h thought
the burglars made thoir beadquailars in the
Ho'land home.—New York Pros of 28th.
Mr. Hol'ind h a brother of Mi j . Elizabeth
Lbwe of Dover.

ENDEAVORERS MEET.
The Junior Christian Endeavor Society of

tbe Memorial Presbj isrlan Church beld its
last meeting for the Hummer In the chapel of
tlie church on Monday. Attar some ' rt'
business a pleasing social was bold at wbioh
ice cream and cake were served. 7Bo^es of
flowers were made up to-be distributed
among the poor children of New York city.

GRADUATING
EXERCISES

TART MEMBERS OF

CLASS ON NEW LIVES

Entertainment Held in Old Presby-
terian Church—Salutatory and
Valedictory Given in Full.

The annual com-nenoement eierd-M. of
the high school v, ere beld in tbe Ola Presby-
terian Church on Friday evenfng, June ?1.
Tbe auditoriftn was well, though not unootn-
foi iably filled with the families and friends

tbe graduating c*r% tbe program was
nteresting and the work of the students in

the1-respectiveic.-s creditable and praise-
woiihy.

The graduat'jg exercises tn'« year were
notable In many respects, the first being the
change of phes where the famlMar scene is
annually witnessed. On.'ng to the dis-

tllng of the Baker Opera House, which
n foi Jier yeata bad been used by the high

sohool for the commencement enterraicment,
tbe Old Presbj Serian Church waa made use
f, and proved a i excellent hall.
Another d!4iinct',re feature was the fact

Aat the data of IWi was not a "mixed"
to-s, that Is, m i not composed ot Btudenta

wio bad co-npleted tbe tbree yep re' cou: je as
well as wbo had spent four y n u i In qualify-
ing for their d'plomr*. Formerly tbe three-
year-coui»eBiudenf? g?aduat3d at the Eime

•ne and on the game fooliDj «Ith those who
uadfiuiihed tbe longer raiv.je. IMswasnot
ttis cise In the present ol»«, a> all took the
IK! four y « l a

Tliearrau^etuenrsof tbe hall were adequate
and wel! ie\ «ed. A si-ige was bn'lt at the
pulpit end ot the audltorlfn the front of

'blob was embowered with flowers. Purple
and go^d s t w n e u , representing the
colors, were d-aped from the choir loft, in
wlilc'u a tier of (eaH mi erected for the
sohool chorp^. Tiie full ohori*!* of girls,
dreaedfawb'te. s i t <n the loft throughout
tbe erero'eej. '

Toe eierci«i of the evening were opened
by Prlucipal Hrk^rt, who made' a few ex-
pianalory remu-H in regard to the program,
after which the school chorm aapg " When

to is Bilgbtest," lu excellent time and with
obanrlng melody. The chorus Wai led by
Mto Tumby and Roy E. Lynd played tbe
accooii'aojment. :• ; .

Dr. A. B. Elcbardlon offered p'»yer.
The salutatory was delivered br Elisabeth

Bo:-i, 'he subjo.t ot who. e essay was " Room
lO.inBilght Colors," in wh!oh an apology
was offerci for the galetfn of " upper-olasa-
neu" add a plea]made forth*proper noognl-
ilon of ike lannensii dignity ef wnloii. (Tue

addra-3 is given ve.'batlm elsewhere.)
Mary Maloney gave a recitation entitled
The PolMi Boy," which brought out all her

elocullorirr powai-s. The oration, delivered
by Lloyd M. MaoFherwu was on "Com-

Uaui end Expatttloni" After dlwrbiog
the "b, , l af tlie 4ge» the ipeaket' closed
strongly with tlie qucllon, " In the future
•re we to I e heroes or ir<rala ([Applar.se]

^ next feature iu tlie program was a
piano duet by* Beriba Brown and / l i c e
Grady, who rendered the "Sonata la O"
with g.-aeo and feet'ig. Sadie Rlnehai'dt
followed wltb an -essay on '(Life with a
Purpo>!.i," the gl«t of which waf that nun's
fate if) in h's owu'hsnds. A reciratlon was
then given by Blleue Bake-, ibe title being

The B^ecutlon of Montroee," apleeespokan
withfee'iugaod carefulness, WslforM. Mes-
senger's oration on "The Survival of the
Fittot," fo'towed, and was as excellent in
subject matter a* ?n deV.verv, ' .;, . . '

Tbe ainglog by'the school chorr.^ of
Would My Love," which was next on the
program, was well done and reflected great
credit on the leader mi teacher. Russell S.
Peru1 .nan, Jr., wbo had bum chosen class
poet, looked ahead Into the.future a few
years and brought h!« clessmatea together
again In '"MDrUcatnaNe'wHIgh School,"
a piece of pollihed and highly creditable
wo k. The valed'otoi/ » H delivered by
Bajinond IT. Richards, f ie title of whose
oration m i " Our Nation's Futon," a speKh
of the good old Amei lean sol t. (ThlB Is given
verbatim e'vwbere)

Before preientiog tbe dlplomrn Principal
BO'JL\ „ made a few remarks. "Many years
ago," he r.'ld, "a remark wri made m this
toita that tbe schcol must beiei.-ogi'adlngas
tbe g.vdual^x cl£ v ^ were const:.ntly de-
cren'ng In b'ze. To-rJgbt the c l ev i s smaller
than ever. But th<a may be explained by
the fact that those who took the three years'
course ivaduat: Vvtltbi shoes who took the
f o e yf*ra' cot -e. By the action of the
Board the shorter counte' has been droppod
and under the new systan every, graduate
must complete tiie full term's work, Inthli
class to-night we have a condition we never
had before-that Is every member Intends to
attend a higher ipstitution, either a normal
school or a college." . . .

E. J. Ross, president of tlie Board of Edu-
cation, in present Hg the diplomas said in

''It h nou an easy thing • to say anything
that will linger with you toyour profit. Yon
may feel that you have accomplished a good
deal already, but i t is certainly traethatas
you enter life you will perhaps find that yon
have only learaed the A B O of things: Yon
have Just put your foot on the threshold of
the dwell'ng-p'aoe I trostOod will permi
you to dwell !-i many yeaio to come, Asyou
Ipokunon-theieoei-lu1cate3 of work done yon
should regard them as the keys which will
open to you the door lead'og iuto the world
of achievement. The remarks of yourselves
and'of your teachers convince me that you
aro going to flght high and big battles."

Augnstns Baier was a'«o a g.-adnate bn
took no active part In the evening's program.

Tho Goodhart medal for proflciency in
Geometi'y wav pi-esented to RaVmond
Rlohardi who ran so even a race with James
Sands for the honor tbatr it was won by only
one point. Fiinolpal Hnlsart highly com
mended Jamct Sanda for his remarkabli
work. .

The Henry Helman medal which is an-
nually awarded to the student attaining tho
highest mark hi the grammar Bchool was
presented to Nina Woodhull whoee general
average waa over W per cent.

The exereum ot the evening were brougui

to a close by the class of 111X14 giving tbeir
yell.

The enjoyment of the entertainment was
considerably leraeaod by the aute-Fourth of
July celebration which a number of boys
seemed to thluk they could beat cany
on at the corner of Prospect and BUckwell
streets. A happy qtuuiette added to the
pleasant noises that drifted through the
open windows of tbe church.

The graduation exevctae of the Grammar
School were held last Friday afternoon.
These exercises have not been of much im-
portance Blnce ttie two semester system has
been in effect. Nearly fifty pupils were pro-
moted JVlday, the majority of whom will
enter the High School.

Our Notion's Fntnre.
We pride ourselves on a Kloriou? past. No

nation, of ancient, Medieval or modern
times, can look back over tbe first one hun-
dred years of existence and point to such pro-
gress as has been ours. We not only repudi-
ated allot our old foron of government, but
founded a nation on entirely new prinolplf-.
All these new lines has progressed a country
that knows no equal. We have established
ideals and f oilowed those same idea^ to our
own advancement and the advancement of
the world in general. Shall we now retro-
cede In civilization and make the future only
a shadow of tbe part t

The United State? le to-day, without a
doubt, the grandest and most powerful
ODuntry the world has ever prodnced. Situ-
ated away lrom foreign Influence? and bound
together as we are, these states now rest
secure in thenuelvei and can breathe defiance
to the ouudde world. But let party differ-
ences loose the bonds that bind tbese Btites
together or let anarchy gain a foothold and
you can easily imagine tbe remit. Although
now so-powerful we must remember i t was
not always thus. Only about a. century
ainoe the thirteen colonies to which we owe
our gnat Republic, were engaged <ri a
bloody war with the Mother Country, and it

only after eight yesra of constant and
untiling fighting that England was forced
to withdraw ber armies from this continent
and to acknowledge our independence. The
colonies had fully and conclusively demon-
strated that there is strength hi unity, They
bad fought nobly; they bad freed then-selvei
from an unjust and tyrannical rule. But
now when freed, th!s young Republic was
confronted by that all important quesUon,
"What will be our future I" Have we
thrown off the yoke of Great Erlttan only to
be submissive to another power ? It was
then that oor forefathers bating -vainly
sought to look beyond the shadowy mlits
whloh shut out from moral eyes the fortunes
of tbe tuture, turned to the past and sought
in tbe centuries of long ago for the solution
of tlie question.

The part has told its tales. Vast and grand
empires have arisen a-id reached the zeneth
of then- glory and, with only nothing let 1 but
their history have pasted away into nothing*
ntse. The present hconttantly being reall.Bd.
It ever te'ls us new and wonde'ful
things, But what of the future ? Its secrets
are not yet revealed. What the future has
in store for us bas not' yet been unfolded to
our views. There is, however, a hope ot the
future. -We have much to hope -of the
future as " costing events cast then* shadows

>." Patrio Henry fa credited with say-
ing, "I know of no way of judging the
future but by the past!' Let us then briefly
trace the march of them'nd In I'l weetorly
course and see what has transpired along its
way ot journey, tnd by comparison, see from
the general trend of affairs, what we may In
the future expect from 'J Young America,"
upon whom the hope of our future is built;
whether we have reason, judging from the
conditions and surroundings under which he
is reared, to expecii gratifying or discourag-
ing resulta of his manhood.

It was those sturdy men of valor who laid
tbe foundation of the RepubHo which has In
its biief period of existence become one of
the greatest factors of this age. And let us
now glance briefly at the so-called ..enlight-
ened ntuteenth century. Let us see whether
we are so moving forward, and whether

Young America" is living, and conducting
hhnself that the glorious name of our Re-
public, established by tbe untiring efforts
and perserving toil of the " Sons of Liberty,1

wl'l be preserved in tbe future; or whether
we are following In the.paths of those once
famous bnt now fallen republics.

As a frea and Independent nation our ex-
istence covers a> period of but l-*ttle more than,

century; and yet what wonderful progress
we have made 1 : Borne of the most wonder-
ful disioveries and inventions have been
made by Americans. Liberty is enjoyed by
all. The people are free to woishlp and
think aa tbey please.- In short, so great
efforts have been made in all these things
teat tend to elevate, refine and make a happy
people that one might almost expect to real!.-*
the most flattering hopes of tbe future. But
i t Is often asked, "Ha* not tho United Stites
ilready reached the hlghcit point of gloiy In

her existence, and wiU she not decline as
rapidly as she has risen I" Nay, it is to be
hoped that American glory has just dawned.
And that such may be the cese, all that is
necessary Is that the rising generation do tb
rijht thing at the right time and ptare, and
tne day will come when the glory and
grandeur of Greece and ̂ Rome w5M be
equalled—yea, even surpassed.

Hatoi tally no other nation of today is ai
prosperous as ours. Nothing, perhaps show
more faithfally of material welfare than tb
growth and rtrenglh of our saving bauln
which in 1903 held nearly twice the amount
on deposit, that tbey held ten yeirs ago.
One peison In twelve or one family fri three,
throughout the United States was among the
depositors, and the average deposit was
$417.31. In 1003, we had a surplus, pf tloO,.
000,000, while England tbe mother country

is short $160,000,000. France's nations
debt is six times ours, wb'le Russia over f on
tfmes as much, upon which she is paying i
much higher rate of interest. Surely as a
nation, we are by far the most prosperou
and least burdened of any people on earth,
But we must remember that tbe strength ol
a nation like the'strength of an Individual,
though affected by physical dimensions, Is
not measured entirely by them. As an in-
dividual Is strong, only as he has strength,
physically, mentally and morally, so a na-
tion, if she would be a leader among nations,
must cultivate ber threefold nature. We are
great lu numbers, groat in extent of teirl-

fConNnued onfogt 8, column 1.)

THE SCHOOL
APPROPRIATION

OF $13,000.00 IS

VOTED UNANIMOUSLY

welve Legal Volets Were Present
and of These Nine Were Connected
Wiih the Schools.

The dlsti let school nioeliof wn held itt Hie
North Bide Scbool building ou Tuesday u;-;ijt
for the purpose of voiing tie school appV
wlatloDB for tho year which amount vo
(18,000. Of tli> Bum mr.ied $,|"i,000 ii for
ourrent expenses ami tl.ooo for ™,ial j .

B. M. Searing was e'tcted cliai-maa and
F. J. KeiM seoi-etuij-. Cuaii-n-in Bearing
named Aldeniuvi Sturtevaut nnd William
Otto 03 te"e,-s.aud the budget KUI .voted un-
an!»nously- ' •

There were ji «t twcl re leSal voUns pi-esent,
if these nine were iMuoucual wild tbe school,
I'T being memuei of tbe Boa-d ot Edoca-
Uon, tvro, school janitors, anc! the impei'riV
Ing prtocipa:. Tbe other lliree men were,
town officials, viz: Alderman Sturtev&nt,
Tovia Treasurer E. M. Sea-iuj and Towa
Clerk F. W. E. llindo-jnr-io.

This is ra:her aslack way for those M'-am
of the tott a who howl about e^penue to do,
tbUB permitting au even dozen votei-s to dis-
pose of 118,000 of tho I owns gcod ducaK
If 'twere the election of a niemter of the
Board of Education witb a hr'f doi«n e^nttly
good candidates }n the Held, then "ye goode
citiaer-<i" would turn out about 4C1 strong
and o v a / ono witb a batc-aet. The only
reasonable couch-sion one roisht reach ">
that tbe men elected are of Bach tte-'Iing
qaalities that tbe d'j|»5al of kuch a qumilon

'gbt readily bo left to them.

KOEGEL WINS CHAMPIONSHIP.
A shooting match for the medal emblematlo

of the championship of New Jersey on live
pigeons, was contested at the Lake Der-nark
Hotel, operated by Frank CIEIS the old time
crack shot, on Saturday lost. The medal has
been In er'^tonce many years and has been
contested for by shooters whose names are
blstoiical >n the annua'e of trap Bbootiug in
New Jersey. The bolder of tho medal was
Thomas Horfey,of thla place, wbohasiioreto-
fore maintaluod his right of possession by
several fierce battlps at tbe traps. Tho chal-
lenger WFS H. O. Koegel. of Nowark, who
proved to be a winner by a score of 23 to 28.

The conditions of the match were twenty-
five "ve birds per man under intar-Slate
rules for the nominal stake of $10 a side, the
loser to pay for the birds. The bin's were a
good, lot for this time of year. Koegel'
m'ssed the first bird, claiming that ho was
balked by the trap puller. He. shot fairly
well. Two of the t]-ee birds mlseed by
Mor/ey were slow e*»y birds that quartered
inside of the Hue of traps end would have

)n pie for thekiuiiergRrtsn class. Tiie day
was hot and sultrr making it uncomforable
for botb shooters and spectators. On the
completion of tbe match all hands adjourned
to the hotel where refresumerits were served
afewtiniM. Aftar a brief interval it was
found necessary to insart a gore ID the b-lck
of KoegeVs vest so ns to enable him to button
it around bis chest.

Tbe score follows.
Morfey— 1 1 1 1 0 2 9 9 1 3 0 3 1 1 1 * 1 - 1

1 2 1 1 2 1 1-23.
Koegel-0 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 1 1 3 2 0 2 1 8 1 3

-.-. 2 2 3 2 2 2 2-?:;.
* Dead out of bounds.

"BEST EVER" AT BUFFALO.
The motor yacht, "Best Ever," witb EL B

Feten and party abom-tl were this week at
Buffalo. Members of the po t̂y tell gloniug
tales of th<3 sight-feeing trips to Ri&gtra
Falls and the Canadian shore. Thej leave
Buffalo on Sunday,

"BRICKY" SEVEN-FIFTY.
"Briety" Palme.'got paid on Satunlny ftZ

'it week and proceeded to float a flood tide.
Late on tbe nJgbt uanied Nfgbtrratchmea W.
EL By."am found him Jjlng near the north
end'of tbe Srssex street bridge with a tide
high enough to float u batfJe sblp. He was
baled to tho lock-up and wi'T to-niorrow
o'ght leave $7.50 with Police Justice Young.

EXCURSION TO LAKE hOPATCONG
A goo'Vy c owd of fo":* boi,h yonng and

oldweutto NOIHD;I Poiot LHeEomlcou^,
on Batuiday oa tbe comb/oed eicm^ilou oZ
the Citizerx Bnd and Piuto Tribe, 1. O
R. M. The t-anis ive:-e ruu fi-om Hoclaffay
mafng »U stops to Hopaicoug. Tlio fi st
sectton left about 2 p. iu., tbe baud i-endpnag

pleasing conw,; licfrai! sip- Ins. 'J'iie
second section vtml up iu tlio evemngaikl
tbose who wore nt i-ns'Uu:'- a" t1.!/ weutat
Hiat \,'-ue. OuL-t'nt llv? PoJi.t lue'-e wor*
amusement? "i plenty oml nu oDJoyabio time
was had: TIJO Cit[ J"s Unud Ordiertra
plajed for Jiiiicr'ig on the lower paviTlou
iiid tbei-e wero refmhiieiils sold from tho

vai-Jor« st?.-ids. Tiio baud a'-o gave nn ex-
cellent conc-ei. about 5 p. iu. wh"e at fba
•Lake. Tlie reL-n trip wni made aixmt

m.

HORSES GOT EXCITED.
Tho black concli p'r owoed Ly . .. ..

G.i".i"nor sci'im 1 io resent tlie fncUlialthe
ba'l tpams were c.-inŝ ij p" tiio e:oit"ient at
tbe Dover A. A. rrrk ul East Dover on
Saturday and si'Vieil "i ou a private
veutrre. They w m left nugnardrd
for a momout v, i'"c tHe o: ctdiueatwas at 11s
iieijbt awl i>-coiirv':, r'u-ucd bytlieyeUs,
eta, tbey dr»-lit-.t ti- .»igJi tbe brash ovei-
turoing tbe wnloii K J •ir:i'-l''ig the wifBe- •'

' BRUISED BY FALL
i/pnk liluisucicicr wbiio picking cberriea

in fi-oat of hh liotre oa German street on
Buuc-ay misscil liis footiug and fell to tbe
ground a d'stonco of "bout tivonty foot In
fal!'-ig TT'i'snciilcr struck a picket fence cuth
ting a long gr-h in l''i bond and receiving
numei'ous bjd bri' "sê .

Coiiiinia and Brandies
»t I. K Harris', U N. SoBsex tint*, DgT«r,
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Leaders in Scholarship and Attend-
ance of the Various Grades.

The following are the averages of
1hc several ihissi'S of the Dover
schools fur the i«st tenn, together
with the class leaders In scholarship
for the term ami the pirfect attend-
ants for I ho year. The asterisk («)
Inuicalc* that while the pupil has been
pivst-nt t-vvry session during the year
lie has not been free from tardiness.

First jiarugrraph are class leaders,
the second paragraph are present
every day.

BUILDING NO. 1.
Senior Qrade A—84.B.

Raymond Richards 94.8, Elizabeth
lloss 90.3, Russell Penrjlman 90.3.

Lloyd Mac Pherson.*
(Senior Graae B—S3.8.

Inez Spicer 96, Dorothy Platt 92.
Marietta Crane, Charles Merchant,

Lester Voorhees*.
Middle Grade A—81.1.

Jane Lynd 94.5, Raymond Oox 00.4.
Raymond Col, Grace Ooodell, Car-

rie Hlller, John Spargo, William Tur-
ner.

Middle Graae B—79.6.
Alice Buck so.l. Ben. Anderson 90.6.
"William Davenport, Clarence Drake,

Grace Skellenger.
Junior Grade A—83.3.

Gertrude Clark 95.8, Mary Dalrym-
l>le 93.1.

Frank Lee.
Junior Grade B—81.

Trances Mitchell 9E.8, Nina' 'Wood-
hull 93.5.

Manning Barkjnon, Hazel Glass,
Daisy O'Brien.

Commercial Dept—85.
Jamea Fagan 93.S, Sara CarllBle 91.4.
Anna Frttts, Eliza Norman, Jennl<

Nixon. Daisy Nordiey.
Eighth Grade A—78.7.

Eugene Crane 98.7, Mildred Powers
91.7.

Carrie Cooper, Bbba Budlne, Robert
Ely, Ida Goodell, Eugene Crane, Ed
gar Richards, Oliver Bmith.

Eighth Grade B—76.4.
Jessie White 9S.J, Fannie Wanna

maker 91. .
Nettle VanGordon, Fannie Wanna-

maker, Jessie White, Augusta Berry,
Enkll Danlelson, 'Alexander Glass
ICdna Kanouse, Mamie Kjanouse, Lulu
Langdon, Bert&& Mellok.

Seventh Grade A—80.
Edsall Johnston 90.8, Harriet I>aW'

son 86.4.
Zerman Cook. .:*

Seventh Grade B—79.
Hazel Dlckerson 87.4, Helman Blot

8G.9. • •
Albert Clark.

Sixth arado A--S1.4.
May Moore 86.1, Hilen Gray 85.9.

William McCarthy.
Sixth Grade B—86.<.

Hachel Condlct 82.6, Helen Peer 91.9.
Josephus Bands,

Fifth Grade A—82.4.
Rufus Burrell 88.1, Royal DIehl 86.8.
Esther Hiilsart.

Fifth Grade B—83.0.
Florence Phillips 9.4.5, Lizzie Ander

son 88.4. \ , -
Gladys Richards.

Fourth Grade A—81.2.
Gertrude''! Sleekier 89.9, Mary Shet

•89.4. - . • • • • • • - W - :

••••...- 'Fourtti Grade B—85.
• Russell King 03.6, Harold Blneharl

• s » . i : " • • ' ; . • •• -

<; BuseelMCinsr.
Tnira Orofle A—82.1.

Jessie Wurm' 92.6, Edltti O'Connoi
9 0 . 4 . ' . • • 7 , ' i . ' " - . . \ • ' - ' , ' • • ' • . ' } * • : . :

1 Henrietta Moyen-'1 ' f -' .
Third Grade B^-80.2.

Archie Kirmey 89.B, LIUIe Stoea 89.9,
Second Grade A.

Earle Tltmen, John Buckley.
, Alvln Anderson, Willie Baker.

', >••.- .:••;•; "Setorid. Grade; B.
i Albert Bly, Myrtle Jone».

Florence/. Baker,

Lillle Lake,, Lulu'Dlckereon.

Mary Prestoni^Mary' Btackliouse.

Mabel Mitchell, Luella Palmer.

- ' Beyentn :Ora»e!ir8.S
Ilza VanBtteri 95;i,;Btrttte Allen94.5.
Helen .Bli»hdell,,;;.,B«nnett Cooper,

t t G i n ! ^ ' ) ; ; > "
Seventh Grade B ^ l . 5 .

Susie^ Drake,»>4;llHM»eU 'WiUet 93.1.
-Helen- Danielkwn, -Richard languor),

Arved'Larten,; IW1I1 .McCarthy.
'>-•:',''':• (Sixth/Grade.' A.—?8fc8. • .
,; Fre'*' BIemr-:,«7.8,-Oliarle« Borkman

rBrr«S.2.
Rasale:

•:t9»^rs»«ttf:OnW(«%.Ar84.7,
Pauline Bo>^'»fcifc"Haw Conlan 91.4.

• Oharlei ;jBrtin&rtClytliirla Prlsk.
' : ^ W F l f t l c : G a i B S 4 7

"'iMarOTerite.^'Bineiljiot^jOTi, Ethel
Shoemaker •94>7.>it:'iv":?:feR;.:-

• • •"- • ' " : • F o i i r t h V ^ , . , _ . _ . .
1 Dean Je»Wna.̂ »*iB^MAddleor* Rowe

93.1, Bthelia
V. Rayinond"

Bark

inette 'Sear

Jenkins.

Dietrich: Gunth«fe'J.i.»/:J Ruth Van-
:om aB-ii'L^SSSSsaSp^ . •

Alveda
8 7 . 4 . V - , • - •

i

Percy PaaUett*g«.«iSBtelen ^Vlor
93.7. .V-Ji..-.!.^V>lS'^#-i'V--

Walter Stark, J^ail l*; , Xherson.
nfth-%OrM"B='-̂ r7̂ 1.

Nellie McNelU:;S9j;ijjrli?na Jadowetz

Albert Carlson, Frei'Hagan, Reding
Lemlng, Augustus Snilttl, Nellie Me-
Nclll, Adriana WUllaraB.

Fourth Grade A—87.9.
Bessie King 95.8, Jacob Livingston

14.6.
Willie Bonltz, Ethel Scnlmmel.

Third Grade A—87.1.
Emma Dorland 96.1, Ruth Eschen-

bach 95.5.
Edgar Titus*.

TMrd Grade B—89.S.
Llille Anderson 96.6, Raymond Berg

16.4.
Lillle Anderson, Raymond Berg, Ar-

liur Smith.*
Second Grade A.

Josephine Coonrad, Lizzie .Smith.
Harry Thorson, Mabel Whltford.

Second Grade B.
Harry Guise, Pearl House.
Harry Guise*, Mary Rudine.

First Grade A.
Anna Johnson, Paul Johnson.
Peter "Wink.

First Grade B.
Josephine Hummer, Howard Schlm-

mel.
Kindergarten.

Albert Palmer. Frances Dalilgren.
Graduates of Grammar 8choola.

The following Is the list of students
who graduated from the Dover gram'
mar schools:

Ruth O. Caristman, Caroline P.
Cooper, Josephine Fisher, Ida May
Goodell, Helen M. Johnson, Edith Lock,
Mo.vy 1. Peer, Leah D. Phillips, Mary

Phillips, Mildred Powers, Mabel A.
Richie, Nellie Ross, Ebbu Louise 1.
Rudine, Maud Taylor, Flossie E. Glb-
Bon, Robert James Briant, John Cook,
Eugene F. Crane, Arthur Gloss, Win-
fleld Bopklns, Ben. H. Hunt, Edgar
Richards, Fred Richards, Clarence
Ronerts, Martin William Schlmmel
Frederic A. Spangler, Marshal Tal-
madge, Ch&Tles White, Mary I. Perry.

Arn»Cured ol Chronlo Diarrhoea
Ten Tears of Suffering.

" I whh to say ft twt! words in pralae ot
Chambarlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," sayB Mra.Hattle Burge,of Martina-
vule,Va. "I suffered from cbronlo diarrhoea
for ten years and during that time tried
various medicines without obtaining an]
permanent relief. Last Bummer one of mi
children was taken with cholera morbus,am
1 procured a bottle of this remedy. Onlj
two doses were required to give her entire n
lief. I then decided to try the medicine my.
self, and did not use all of one bottle before
was well and I have never since been troubl
ed with that complaint. One cannot say toe
much in favor of that wonderful medicine."
This remedy is for sale by Robert Killgore,
Dover; A. P. Green, Cheater.

Sewing at Sl iht ,
The best'of all lights for Hewing n

night Is the good old time lump, we
filled with kerosene oil, the well trim
mod blaze covered by an opaque white
porcelain shade. Having settled the
question of light, use some Judgment
In the selection of the material on
which to sew. Black or other very
dark colon and red are particular);
trying to the eyes, as Is material wltl
fine stripes or checks. Reserve Bucl
goods for daylight work, and at night
work on white and delicate colors na
much as you can. By -right planning
the different colors can be made U)
under the best light and thus savi
much needless exhaustion.

Was Her Terror.
" I would cough nearly all night," writes

lira, Cbas. Applegate, of Alexandria, Ind
"and could hardly get any sleep. . I had con-
sumption so bad that If I walked a block
would cough frightfully and' spit blood, bul
when all other medicines failed, three (1.00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery wholl.
cured me and I gained 58 pounds." It's abso
lutely guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds,
Grippe, Bronchitis and all Threat and Lung
Troubles. Price 6Oo and »t.O0. Trial bottl
free at W. H. Ooodale Co., Dover; A. F
Green, Chester, and R. F. Orun 8c Co,,
Wuarton.

The Kitchen H o n .
Many good housekeepers In these lat-

ter days prefer to enamel their kitchen
range Instead of blackening It They
claim that a can of enamel applied at
house cleaning time, after the rnngi
lias been thoroughly cleaned, makes
the Ironwork as fresh as new, requir-
ing no further cleaning for a long time,
save the unual dusting and wiping off.
This enamel Is odorless, Is a preventive
of rust and, best of all, docs not rub
off.

•14.00 Buffalo to St. Louis and Betnrn
via the Nlcktil Flute Boad.

Tickets on sale each Tuesday and Thursday.
Good seven days. See local agents or write
B. E. Payne, General Agent, SOI Main street,
Buffalo, N. T.

A little life may be sacrificed to an hour'i
delay. Cholera lnfantum, dysentery, dia-
rrhoea come suddenly. Only safe plan is to
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Btraw-
berry always on hand.

Pineapple Bnortcalce.
Peel a rich, ripe pineapple, remov-

ing all the eyes. Cut In tiny cubes or
shred with a fork into small pieces.
Cover with sugar and leave for twen-
ty-four hours. Make the suortcaki
tlie same as for strawberries, drain off
the surplus juice from the pineapple
and "spread the pulp between the lay-
ers. TJBB the juice with whipped
cream to pour over the shortcake.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that forpemiateat and

unmerciful torture bos perhaps never been
equaled, Joe Golobick of Coluse, Calif.,
writes: For 15 years I endured insufferable
pain from Rheumatlun and nothing relieved
me though 1 tried everything known. I
came across Electric Bitters and it's the great-
est medicine on earth for that trouble. A
few bottles completely relieved and cu:
me. Just as good for Liver and Kidney
troubles, and general debility. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by W, H. Goodale
Co., Dover; A. P. Green, Chester, and K. F.
Oram Co., Wharton.

Dainties For <h« Slclc
As a genornl thing salty things taste

best to the convalescent A wenk
bouillon, rntber salty, or a bit of nice,
sweet hum, with some buttered toast,
tasting of the salty butter; a soft boll
ed egg, well salted; a slice of nice ba-
con with dry toast—all these will be
cnten by a sick person who would not
touch them If well. One requisite In
catering to sick people is to be neat
about It and serve things daintily.

Are sables a Kulsance I
The fondest parent to apt on some occasion

to act ss if they thought «o, forgetting for
the iiataat that the child has more -aura for
irritation ttau themselves. All kinds ol Ir-
ritation, both In big and little folks can bo
obviated or cured by the use of Porola Pow-
dor, the perfect nursery product, superior to
all Mcums. For sale by Killgore & White, j

COOLEST SHOPPING PLAGE IN THE MIDDLE STATES.
THE 12-ACRE

STORE.
Beginning July 8 our
store will be open on
Friday evenings and
closed at noon Satur-
days until Kept. i.

Hanne i Go.
NEWARK.

GREATEST OF ALL JULY SALES OF
FURNITURE OF BEST CHARACTER.

This is our great semi-annual event--the other, which is con-
ducted along similar lines, happens in January. On both occasions
we reduce prices from Alpha to Omega In furniture lines.

A FULL TWO ACRES OF FURNITURE
the best in high, medium and ordinary grades, and embracing all
the newest woods, textiles shapes, styles and the best workman-
ship. The list comprises:

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Sideboards,
China Closets, Dining Chairs,
Folding Couches, Chiffioniers,
Iron Beds, Ladies' Desks,
Dressers, Bureaus,
Bedding, Cabinets.

NOTE—Look our vast field of furniture over and you'll see no two
pieces alike; but you will see the best bargains of six months, and not
at all unlikely, of a whole year.

Dining Tables,
Fine Couches,
Brass Beds,
Rockers,
Bookcases,

We Sell Almost
Everything,

and no New York store offers greater choice nor prices .quite as low as we do
for all kinds of home and personal supplies. It is our aim to furnish everything
in first-class condition at the LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES consistent with
reliable values.

lo every department we carry from three to five times more stock than any
other store in the State. The immensity of our stocks, their perennial freshness,
our wide aisles, the many cool aooks, the streaming daylight from the grand court
dome and multitude of windows, the music, the various entertaining features, the
mezzanine floors or resting places, the home-like restaurant, all combine to make
"The Twelve-Acre Store" the most delightful shopping bazaar in the country. „

Incidentally, we call attention to the fact that we make Summer Shopping in our
store refreshing and advantageous, for we gtt prices down to the lowest possible
margin of profit-and often sacrifice profit.

Two Acres of furniture^ an Acre of Floor Coverings and Upholsteries, Three
Acres of China, Cut Glass, Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishings, Lamps, etc.,
and Six Acres of about everything in Clothing, Gown Goods and Home Com-
forts, emphasize the spknlor of this, the Best, Biggest and Most Popular Store
in New Jersey.

Hahne & Co.'s Twelve-Acre 5tore,
Newark, N. J.

Take
To Cure a Cold in One Day

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
ibonssddlnpost 13months. Thfe Signature,*

Caret Crip
iaTwoDtyi

oi» every
>box. 25c.

In tiie RlBht Direction,
Plan fo exhibit at your county full

next fall. Make -ap your mlnfl to raise
something In the summer which will
be a credit to you and tho fair. Some
one will carry away honors for the best
grains, vegetables, fruit or stock. Why
should It not be you? Even If yon fall
to have the best, you are working in
the right direction und are In the right
kind or society.—American Agricultur-
i s t

Ayers
What are your friends saying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old P
And yet, you are not forty!
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.

"Ayer'8 Hair VlRor restored the nnlurnl
color to mj gray halt, and I am fireatlj

K'esseil. Itli ill roil clnlm for It."
SB. 1". J. ViKDHOiH, Mocll.Ulttvlllo, X. Y.

• for i

Dark Hair

BOSTOCK, CONEY ISLAND. I
Frank C. Bostocli,Uie Animal King.arrlved

at Coney Island Saturday, dlreot from hta '
Paris hippodrome. Among his fellow pas-1
sougors was the widely advertiwd Dr. John '
Alexander Dowie, the self-styled Elijah III. i
Mr. Bostock was met oft quarantine by a '
party of friends ana capitalists, Loaded by '
Senator Reynolds, on a yacht, and taken oft
ana brought direct to Coney Island. . I

When Towleheard the band and saw the'
Bostock ling at tiie peak, he thought the'
demonstration wns Intended for himself..!
The Mew York reporters asked the great
trainer if he coulil train Bowie, he replied,'!
'' He doesn't beloug to mo."

DREAMLAND, CONEY ISLAND.
D reamltnul hasanra-fleetefnve excursion

steamboats making freque t trips from
Harlem, West S2nd trcet, and the Battery
direct to Dreaiu'anu'ti steel pier. Tho extra
boats were started lust Sunday.

Captain George Boebo. one of th'e oldest
pilots and an owner of steamboats, is In
charge of the Dreamland fleet Be has the
crew of each boat under rigid discipline and
ovory day tlio crow ot each boat i» put
through a fire drill, which not only includes
handling the hose, but'applying steam as an
ilToctivo agent in smothering/flames.

Sunday was the blggeat day In point ot
attendance Dreamland baa ever had. l4Bt
Sunday 109,000 people paid admission to the
grounds.

Tiie *Wluds ox Maxoti

and tbe showers of April may produce beau-
tiful results in nature, but are dreaded by
those having consideration for both com-
plexion and skin. Atmospheric changes cause
no fears to those who use Porola Cream. It
irevents and cures all Irritation from these

causes, For sole by KuUtoreft White, Sorer.

. Motor Faee Ia,*Woniaai
Many women are discovering thM

"Uvllig on a motor car" Is most deslruc
ttve of beauty. Moderate motoring, by
improving health and the cnpoelty for
sleep,. enhances a woman's cbnrm, but
tho hardened tourist type of ISO miles
a day tans and coarsens her skin and
gets crow's feet around her eyes, and
her face loses Its soft, womanly contour
and gains hardness and determination
—London Tattei.

KUlgore & Whlto, DlaokwoU and
street), Dover, H. J,

PRUDENTIAL - o
' HAS THE j)^

STRENGTH OF { I
! GIBRALTAR M>

Thousands of
Thoughtful Men
and women of this great
republic are giving proof of
their endorsement of Lift-
Insurance every day by the
payment of their premiums.
Why ? Because its benefits
and purposes are so univer-
sally appreciated. .

Visit The Prudential's Exhibit. Palace ol tducatlon,
World's Fair, St. Louis.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
n n u n OQ. or udutt non" °" l 6 e ' N e w w k N> *•
JOHN F DI.VDEN, President. ™»L1E D - W A B D - V k » P " i W " t

E Z E I. WARD, *d VicePresident. FOKBKB1 t. D^DEH.M V i c . F , « .

EDWARD QUAY, Seoretarr.

H H KINO superintendent. Palmer BuIldluK Cor Blackwell w a Kssei Streets
Telephone Number 4 A. Dover, N.J. . m s

AmosH.VanHprn,
0

Ltd.

ur vertising
Bargain* for EVERY day In th« wedc, In
one department or another—and you OUT
them "as advertised," whether you come In
on the ad. or not! (CastUna«.t».««o..iie«.)

-White enamalti oontlnu-
ous post Bed, brasnorolli
—>1D. usually.

$20 —Exceptionally pretty
carved cherry frame,
damask covered'Suit—
regularly (27.

—Oak frame. V>lo«r
— slaw

The Garland
Refrigerator, $4.98

The 7-WBII Hardwood Refrig-
erator tbat't aTOrantted in every
war 1 Thouundi In uie—not a on*
ever Mm* back!

Of klut-drled hardwood, hl(h|T
pollBhfld'bnut to ktap lee. not to
waste it!

FoldingGo-Carts
$3.49 to $15..

A splendid line—none to beat
itiniiss, quality and variety!

Carriage!, too, $7.00 up:'' '-

Porch Chain, Rockenl
Lawn Setta**, Brachef, »tc.

All Cut Prices I - -

"Perfect" Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove*
No danger, odor or complicated mechanism to bother. Operated

every day for interested visitors—wish you'd call and see what a
comfort it !• I ^ t

AMOS H^VN HORN,
Be aura yon H * "NO. W' and first name "A1IOS" before entering our •ton.-' »J

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J .
:; Near Plan. St, West of Broad i t ' , 1 *BABY

PAYMENTS

Is

ONLY DIRECT A t l i WATCH _ ROVTB BBTWKKIf 1

Boston «*d Charleston, S.C.
Jacksonville, Florida

St.rJohn« River Sorvico between Jcicksonville and SanfoM,
' ~ FltL. and Intermediate Landing*
j The "Clyde Line" is the favorite route between NEW YoK,

BOSTON, PIULADBLPUIA and EASTERN POINTS, and 'J
CHARLESTON, S. C , and: JACKSONVILLE, FLA, making
direct connection for all points South and Southwest ",.

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS <& FINEST SERVICE
THEO, G EOER, O M. , ' .

TTO. R CLYDE tt CO., Gtiuivl Agnus, 19 State Street, N«w T u x

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
I SForgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL.

I, THIRD QUARTER, IN1EH-
» NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 3.

I of tile I c u a a , I K I B K I sit, 12-
•X V i n c i , 12-14—Golden

xt, Prov. XTI, 18 — Commentary
repnred by- llev, D. M. Stearns.

, UD1, t>7 American Prod AnooUtlon.]
urnlng to tbe Old Testament for

' next six months' studies, we are
I studying in tlw same book, for tbe
lole Bible Is one book, all written by

Holy Spirit, tbat we may know
and serve Him, resist the devil

I overcome him. The great toplo in
j Old Testament Is Israel, a kingdom

jito God, Jehovah their King, Jeruea-
i thethrone of the Lord, that all the

»ple of the earth may know that the
is God and that they may fear

[Im (HIT. xfx, 5, 6| I Sam. vill, 7; I
. xxvlll, S; xxiz, 28:1 Kings vlll,

,00).

h At tbe time of our lesson three kings
1 each reigned forty years over all

A, but Solomon had ao turned away
i tbe Lord God to the worship ot

>ls that the Lord! bad determined to
1 the kingdom and give ten. tribes to

Iferoboam, son of Nebat Bead tin full
lord in chapter xl.

1 Beboboam,. son of Solomon, reigned
i his father's stead (xl, 48). Jeroboam
nd ail. the congregation came to him

= j request him to lighten tbe heavy
yoke which his father had put upon

n. He asked them to give him three
ys to consider it and then come again
him (ill, 1-12). The third day bas

, and thoy wait upon the king for
reply. But it U a dark day for

nel. They are to hear no comforting
rords; their yoke Is to be made heavier

ad of lighter. l e t this man wis
uppoBed to be the Lord's representa-

tive (I Ohron. xxlx, 28). How he be-
1 his God and proved hlmKlf a rep-

|resentatlre of the great oppressor
ivbom he served!

Behoboam did not ask counsel of
fcGod, but of the ,old men and the young
Fmen, and decldod to follow the advice
7of the latter, so he spake roughly to
f Jeroboam and the people, the Lord
ioverrullng, for He bad determined to
| divide .the kingdom (verses 13-15).
Fj'Houghly" Is tbe same word that in
Herse 4 Is translated "grievous." Jo-
t seph also spoke roughly to his brethren
f (Gen. xlil, T, SO), but-In his case It was
[•only outward roughness, yet well da-
is served.

Jesus Christ, tbe true King of Israel,
\ always had compassion upon the peo-
splo and only Bpoke roughly to self
[righteous hypocrites, who richly da-
! served It It Is to be feared that some
''speak even the truth roughly Instead of
i in lovo (Dph. lv, 16). If we are Spirit
[filled children of God, we shall not un-
j necessarily ' speak roughly. 'Wicked
' counselors are, for the time being at
J least, In1 the service ot tbe first of the
fc|dnd, who led Adam and Eve astray,
E yet even mothers have been known to
'̂  counsel their own sons to do wickedly

|S (Gen. xzvil, 18; II Ohron. zxll, 3), Med-
itation" upon the word of God wl|l de-
: liver from tbe-counsel of the ungodly,

| ,and Beboboam had plain written in-
l>»tructlons in "this matter (Dent xvll.
K18-20; PS. 1,1. 2). ' • • ' , ?
-Having received the king's answer,

fthey departed .from him, turning their
l.backs' upon the bouse of David, 'and
I'made Jeroboam their king, as the. Lord
Sroad purposed. Only the tribes of Ju-

15,dab and Benjamin remained with Re-
|,hoboam, and when he would have
F- fought with Israel to bring them-back

i to him Shcmalah. the man of God, was
sent to him with this message from the

; Lord' "Ye shall not go up'nor fight
- against your brethren, the children of
\ Israel. Return every man to his house,

flop this thing is from me" (verses 21-
£24)..'

,' BufllBten to these words: "Thnssalth
xthe Lord God, Behold, I will take the
children of Israel from among the na-
.tlons whither they he gone and will

. gather them on evory side and bring
'them into their own land. And I will
make them one pattern In tho land upon

'the mountains of Israel, and one king
, shall be ,king to them alf, and they
"shall be no'more two nations, neither

, (ball they be divided into two klng-
CdotpB any more at all" (Krek. xxxvil,
"'. 21, .22).

We shall see as we go on In onr stud-
, . lei .that the revolting tribes) grew
^ worse and worse, wandering farther
"and farther from God until after more
J t̂han 200 years, of God's forbearance
;with-them their Iniquity came to a

<-, £bead and they went Into captivity, from
S-'S which they have not yet returned. Yet
I it Is written, "Hear the word ot the
S'Lori, O ye nations, and declare It in
s \ the tales afar oil and soy, He that scat-_
"-̂ .tered Israel will gather him and keep"1

•J.U1H as a,shepherd doth bis flock" (Jer-
£ / u x L 10). v ' .

%S<i.JL-portion of tbe kingdom was left
' V.yith-Beboboam, not for his sake nor

tfot Solomon's sake, but, as the Lord
f$'said,~.'ifFot, David my servant's sake
St«nd for Jerusalem's sake, which I have
gHChosen;** * * tbat David my servant
'-'*,' may have a light alway before me In
^"•-Jerusalem, the city which I have cho-

me to put my name there" (xl, 18,
80). When Ho shall' restore and
9 Israel and, mako her the bead ot

. j l l tuitions upon earth It will not be for
"lsrael'8;jake, but for His-own holy
-name's sake (Es. xxrvl, 22).
"Pl'here are comparatively few among
believers -today who really bclievo the

Sp'raln-TVords of prophecy we have quot-
L/vedrbiit the majority turn away from
i>,-~the word of God to the opinions of
i.imea. They know not the thoughts of

^ * the-tard, neither understand they His
counsel (Mlc. lv, 12). Will It not bo
,jvorse for them_.thon for unbelieving

f""^ Israel, for our light Is so much greater
•than Israel's? In.Israel's darkeBt days

•-* there were such as Ahljah and Shema-
> lab (xl, 20; xll, 22), and when Elijah
' tttoughtvtbat be stood alone tbe Lord

;/;'had 7,000.

OERMAN VALLEY.
A new fence is being place around tbe

Naughright Union cemetery.
A collection for tbe Blocum victims will

be taken up in the Lutheran Church next
Sunday morning.

Jeff Lake will harvest about twenty-five
bushels of cherries this year.

Tbe potato patches are being visited by the
Might th& same as last year.

Tge firm of Hortou & Welab, manor.actur-
srs ot hubs »nd peach baskets, has been
mutually dissolved. Isaao J>. Horton, Uie
senior member retires from the firm.

Miss Edna Opdyke baa been engage! to
teach the Stephensburg school the coming
year.

U n . Charles Bkellenger, of Charter, was a
recent guest ol her mother, Mrs, E. W.
Howoll.

Mrs. Frank Conrtrlght, of Newark la toe
jurat of B. H. Bartlee and family.

The local literary and musical circle pic-
nicked at Budd's Lake last Wednesday.

MIM KoaaUe Lake, of Hackettstown, was a
recent guest of Miss M&ttie Bunn.

Elmer C. Miller, of Glen Ridge, was the
guest recently of Mr. and Mrs. Manning
Bunn. —-

Mr. and Mrs. John H. VanNest spent last
Bnnday with Mrs. VanMest's aged father,
John Nunn, near Pleasant Grove.

John Welsh and Bay T. Naughrlght^made
an auto trip to Budd> Lake last Sunday.

Mrs. Louine B. Stephens and His) Minnie
Frouespent.last Sunday with Pr. and Mrs.
VT.H. Kioe.ofWharton.
. Mrs. Daniel Swaokhamar gave a dinner
party recently to a number of friends.
. John H. VaaNeet has purcband a new
horse.

While steam fitting one day recently, John
H. Moore was accidentally struck with a
piece of gas pipe over the right eye which
caused a painful wound.

Amzy Lake, of New Tork, Is passing a
slort vacation at his farm near Naugh-
rlght,

Mn. B. Backer li convalscing from her 111-
less.
Rov. H. Prwton McHenry Is nursing a

sore hand, tbe result of a burn received
while taking a. flash-light photo.

Mn. E Gray Is on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Slater ol Flanders

Rev. H Fronton MoHenry gaivo his bear-
ers a practical sermon last Sunday night on
the subject, "False Words."

Dr. and Mrs Noble H. Adsit, of Sucoa-
eunna, ware recent guests of Di. and Mrs.
C N. Miller.

Mn. E. E Beams Is spending a month
with Mends In Bound Brook^PlalnBeld, and
Kowark.

Rev. H. Preston MoHenry will preach a
potrloUo sermon In the Presbyterian Church
next Sunday morning on the subject,
"American Ideals," and hell repeat the
same In the Schooley's Mountain Presby-
terian Church on Sunday afternoon. Last
Sunday evening Mr. McHenry Invited the
ladlee to attend service during the summer
without theirhate; and the gentlemen to re-
move their ocata. Several of the Utter
instantly accepted the Invitation and many
o( the ladles stated tbat they would appear
hereafter without their millinery.

K I B O ' C . NOTLI.

IS
Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and

, Cure i - Lung Troubles.
Monsybackiritfsllk. TrialBottlMfre*

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

«lO0 Reward »10O.
Tbe mdrn of this etftr will bs

Catarrh Curs Is. the only positive ouretaown
tatben^tnlfratiAVy. oTtsirrh g
constitutional dtaasss, rMubns a eouHtu-
Uonml treatmnt. Ball's O«ttrrt' Cure
Is taken Internally, aotlnc dlwctly upon

natun'ndotoiits work. The proprietors
bavenuuoh filth la 111 curatji. - " • —
tbat they offer One Hnndred Dollars.
oua tkat it faiU to core. Send lor

U f 5 . C. CHUNKY & CO

tff-Soldby Druggbts, Wfo.
Hall's Family Pills an the best.

KENVIU.
Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Kilpatrick, of

Tonkers, are visiting Edward Kilpatrick.
Ludwlg Dohm, of this place l> spending

the summer at the Catskllll.
C, A. Baker has returned from Mechanics-

burg, Pa., where he visited his sister, Mrs.
Charles Boltan who has been seriously 111.

Men are at work this -week clearing away
the debris previous to tbe erection of anew
hotel to tike tbe place of the one recently
destroyed by art.

Miss Mary Wolfe left this week for a trip
through Delaware.

Mn Julius Carperson and little daughter,
of Emex street, spent a tew days of this week
with Arthur Ebner.

Assemblyman Baker entertained Dr. and
Mn. MI)I>, of Ilorrlstown, over Sunday.

George Attchenbach, who has been princi
psl of our school for tbe past two years, has
resigned to accept a more lucrative position
as Supervising Principal of Rockaway
townnbip.

Missel Berate Kilpatrick and Ethel Baker
bive returned from a week's visit at "Loch
Angle," lake Bopa^toong.

Mbslda Butterworth has been entertain-
ing Mr. Mills, of Morristown, this week.

Mrs. Marsh hss as her guests at present
Mrs. Carter and daughter and tbe Misses
Doremus, of New York city.

Miss Moore, of Newark is visiting her
uncle, Frank Cole

PORT MORRIS.
Miss Fanny Davis and Mamie Clark spent

a tew days with friends at BlnghamtoD.N.T.
Mrs. Fuller and infant son, of Wallpack

Centre, is visiting at the parsonage
U n John F. Bchappellls entertaining a

cousin' from Pennsylvania, who Is on her
bridal tour through this section of the
country.

Emll Auerbacb, son of ex-Engineer August
Auerbach, of this plaoo, waa married last
week In the Booth, where he has made U s
bDmo for sotueyearsand Is now taklngja
bridal tour to St. Louis and tbe exposition.1

Thomas Dcsbato and daugbters, Clara and
Stills, started for New York on Monday to
take the boat for Norfolk, Pa., to visit Mr.
Eeehazo's father, who lives along the James
Elver in the vicinity of Petersburg. They
will be gono several weeks

' Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that is done by boards

of health and charitably Inclined persons,
the death rato among small,ohUdren 1B vory
high during the hot weather of the summer
months in the large cities. Tuere is not
probably one case of bpwel̂  complaint In a
bundrod, however, thatoould nofebocured by
tho timely use of Chamberlain's Co)lo,0holera
and piarrbooa Homedy. • For sale by Robert
Eiligore, DoveT| A. P. Green, Cberter.

MORRISTOWN.
Mrs. Ward Ford entertained at the Whip-

pany River Club Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Ford's luncheon wai followed by a bridge
tournament.

Miss Generieve Cutler, of Morristown, Is
the guest of Mrs. Charles Mercer Marsh, at
East Orange, where she will remain over tbe
Fourth. Charles McCurdy Marsh, Mia
Cotter's fiance, has returned from Cornell
and is spending the vacation with his family
at East Orange.

A display of fireworks will be given by
John Claflinon tbe lawn of his residence, in
Sussex avenue, July 4. Mr. Clafiin has
planed toe entertainment for his children and
their friends.

The committee in charge of the Fourth of
July celebration has about completed its
plans. The services will he held in tbe
Methodist Church at 10:30 a. m. Irving H.
Salmon will be the Bpoaker for the occasion,
and Dr. A. Erdman will probably read the
Declaration oJ Independence. The musical
program will be under tbe direction of
J. Fred Runyon, The Dover band will dis-
course muslo throughout tbe day in the
park. A salute will be fired from Fort
Nonsenso at sunrise and at Intervals dur-
ing the day.

Coroner William B. Collins was Sunday
called to investigate toe death of a colored
infant in tbe house of Isaao Young, on Bace
street. Tbe child which was only seven
months old died without medical attention,
bub Young Bhowed that be had called several
physicians, all of whom were busy. The
coroner gave a burial permit.

Henry Burner and John Frettrioh, who
board with Mrs. Gordon got into an alterca-
tion early Sunday morning, Pretterich
coming out of it with his bead and face cut
by a beer bottle. Busier was arrested and
committed to jail by Justice Charles StilweU
in default of $400 ball.

A party of. young people attended tbe
festival and danco of St. Vlrgilua1 Church
in Morris Plains on Tuesday evening,

Arthur Say, Allle Freeman, Morris
Rosevear,, Addlaon Boniface and Harry
Nixon started Monday for Green Pond
where they will camp for two weeks.

Rev. Werdell Prime Keeler, of Madison,
exobanged pulpits Sunday with Rev. W, B.
Bennett of tbe Presbyterian Church, Mr.
Bennett preaching to bis former charge In
Madison.

Judge Mills sat in Special Sessions at the
court house on Monday morning and Prose-
cutor Bathbun arranged these cases before

|m.

Tony Carlo a boy In knlokerbockers from
Fort Morris, who stole a pocketbook from a
woman, was the first and be was let go under
suspended sontenpe, as the complainant had
interceded for him. .

Thomas Rltey, of MorriBtown] waa t i e next
and be pleaded guilty to assault, and battery
on Fannie Parham, John H. Condon ap-
peared in behalf of Rlley as council and. Mid
that he had investigated the case and found
that toe boy had been under 'the influence of
liquor and bad trted.to Bhake bands with the
woman, and when she refused he gave her a
above that knooked'her down, „ He also said
tbat Rlley bad been In the Reform School for
four years, but he was sent then for not
attending school, but since his release he has
worked hard and given his aunt 18 a week
for the last year and she is greatly dspsn-
dant upon what be' brought in. Judge
Mills waned Hilcy against drinklngKBispead-
edsentenoo and placed Mm under Uw care of
the probation offloer for one year. •

The third man was Michael Dines who
lives In Hanover township, near Boonton.
He was arrested for rape Upon Llszte Admin.
Dines pleaded not guilty and bis trial was
•at down for next Friday. Assemblymen
Thomas Hillery appeared for tbe defendant.

To Cure • Cola In one Day
iske Laxative Bromo (julnlne Tablets. All
dnigglsta refund the money H it falls to cure
E.W. Qrovei signature Is on eaeh box, 86c

IBOONTON.
Mrs. Alfred K. Barker and children, of

New York, are the guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Wooten, of Boonton.:

O. J. Oswald, for tbe last two years prin-
cipal of toe High School, will sail for Ger-
many, July 5, where he will remain for two
years to continue his studies.

George Salmon, of Boonton has gone to
Frinoeton, HI

Mr. and Un. Isaao L R . Lefterts, of
Boonton, have gone to Chicago foranox-
tendad visit

Fred Parker, of Boonton, whe baa been
playing with a band at the Bt Louis Ex-
position during the past month] returned to
bis home at Boonton recently.

Walter M. Irving and family, who will
move from Boonton to Westneld next week
were tendered a farewell reception Friday
night by toe congregation of the First Pres-
byterian Church in the manse of that
church.

Mrs. Lawn, of Brooklyn, ii the gueatof
Mr. and Mrs. George W, Urnbb, of Mechanic
street, Boonton.

Charles Scribuer a Princeton stndent is
spending his vacation with bis mother, Mrs.
E A. Scribner, of Church Btraet, .Boonton.

Miss Nellie L. Weeks, Mis. Mary B. Clark,
MissM. C.J.Titus, HUsAbbie Hannaand
L. Wolfe Smith, teachers' in ' the Boonton
publio school, left town but Friday for their
respective homes, on their summer vaca-
tion.

Miss Jennie Stoventon, of Boonton, I> at
Mlddletown, N. Y., for two weeks.

Fred Reagle, of Westfield, Is spending toe
summer with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
M, P. Reagle, of Boonton. '

George C. Duron and family,' of New York
are spending the summer at DenviUe. Tho
noir residence that Mr. Duren.ls building in
tbat village is Bearing completion.

Un, Gilbert Conklin, of Montolair, is
visiting rekitlves near Boonton.

Jeremiah Guison, an old citizen of Boon-
ton, died at his borne Thursday afternoon of
last week. The funeral was held on
Monday.

The Bard-Cate Company • are building an
addition to ite plant.

The .JuveDile Band of Montville gavo a
band concert and a strawberry and Ice cream
festival last night In Columbia BaUMont-
viUe.

Chamborlaln's Colto. Gbolora and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy Is certain to be needed in al-
most every home before the summer is over.
It can always bo deponded upon even In the
most severe and dangoroiis coses, - It is
especially, valuable for Bummer dlsordors In
ohildron. I t is pleasant to take and never
falls to give prompt relief. Why not buy it
now I It may save life. For sale by Robort
KUlgore, Dover) A; P, Green, Chester.

SATURDAY SUMMER HALF-HOLIDAY.
Beginning July 9 and until September 1 this establishment will dose Satur-

days at 13 noon, and lrom July 8 open Friday nights.

STORE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 4th, ALL, DAY.

"BEEHIVE; New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

STARTS NEXT TUESDAY, JULY 5
Better ana more Bargains man Ever.

pHESE yearly sales have be-
X come the standard of money

saving possibilities. Come with
the confidence that a storeful of
the most seasonable and reliable
merchandise is ready for you at
greater price advantages than wo
ever announced for any sale.
Things to wear and use for men,
women and children, and things
for the home may be bought at
savings that will appeal to every
person who practices sensible
economy.

If you wish details of the bargains
offered, drop us a postal card.

L,. S. PtAUT «& CO.
TOT to' 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J .

NO BRANCH 8TORB8. MAIL ORDERS.

Morris Orphans' Court.
May Term, 1904.

In tbe matter ot the ap-1 Bale to Show
plication of Eugene J.I Causa why there
Cooper, Administrator | should not be i
of Anthony Std6e,"deoU J Bale of Xandi..

-IJUGBNE J. COOPER, Administrator of
SU Anthony Stelce, late' of the County of
Morris, deceased, bavingjnsde and exliibl '
to this Court, under oath, a just and ti
acoount-ot the personal estate and debts ._
said deceased, an far as no has been able to dis-
cover tbe same, by. wblchltapnears that tbe
personal estate of iaid deoau»S Vinaufflcimt
to pay all bis just debts, and stating tbat said
deceased died aelwl of lAndV tenements; here-
ditamants and real estate, slniate In the Coun-
ty of Morris and (bounty of Warren, and pray
ing the aid of tbe Court In tho premises;
Therefore, it is ordered by .the Court, tbat
all persons interested In thelallda, teutmietits,
heredltamenta and real estate of Bald de-
ceased, do appesr before the Judge of this
Court, at the Court Boose in Morristown, on
FRIDAY, the FDTH DAY of AUGUST;
A I),, 1904, and show cause, if any they
have, why so much of the said lands, tene-
mentg, hereditaments and real estate of said
deceased, should not be sold as will be suffl-
olent to pay his debts, or the-residue thereof,
as tbs case may require.

ALflRED ELMER MILLS.
Judge, &0.

Dated Hay 24th, 1904.
A Trae Copy form tbe Minutes.

DAVID Tor/no,
2&6w' Surrogate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE)' 0* AHDBEW Baowif, DsozAfnm,

1 . P a ™ « u t to tbe order of the Sarrogate of
tbe Cojntv of Morris, mad. on tbe Seventh
day of May A. D. one thousand nine
bundrfrd and four, notloe la hereby given to
aUpersomhaviofoUlmiagTiinrtthoSt.toof
Andrew Brown, lateof the County of Morril,
deoMSMi, to preeant the same, under oath or
jjumatlon, V> the subscriber on or before
tbe eleventh day ot February next, being nine
months from the detect aaft orderTani«™
oreditor negbwtlng to bring in and exhibit
his, her or their oliim unrt.r oathor £ f
Mo" wlttto the time » limited will be So?

f bl ti h"™ ; " " • " , " • • an nmiEsa wiu be for^
ever barred of hli, Her or their action then-
for anlnst the Biecutor,

Da5d i i ; Uth dayof May A. n. 1904.
•. •.' ' ' .. w XLLIAIC GARDIIsn,

na. _ - • • Bxecutor,
at.-Bw. Dover^N.J,

Notice of Settlcmeot. ^
Notice Is hereby given tbat the accounts of

the subscriber. Administrator of Mary L.
Young, deceased, will be audited and seated
by tbs Surrogate, and reported! for settle-
ment to the Orphans' Court of the County
of Morris, on Friday, the fifth day of Augubt

""fated June 24,1M4.
MiRTIN C. HiVXKS,

Administrator.
8S-6W.: Dover, N . J .

The St. Louis f a i r .
Those who have visited the great Exposi-

tion at St. Louis are loud In their praise of
its vastnees and beauty. Sach depatment is
complete and no matter what branch you
visit one finds there everthing to minutest
detail. Tbe grounds are magntflciont in
their floral decorations and the " Piko " Is by
far the most elaborate entertainment of its
kind ever exhibited. Tbe New Jersey Cen-
tral will run low rate coach excursions to fit,
Louis on July 1, 14,. 21 and 88. and very
liberal stop-over privileges are allowed at
the interesting points enroute; .Writeto
H. B. Ruhe, District Passenger Agent, of the
New Jersey Central at AUentown for circular
of rates and other information.

All Humors
An liujiuro nttttUui' wnlch tno

i Iddseyi tsA otbot1

not tain owe of withov;t help, then to
•uoh as aocnmulaaon ot them.

They Utter (he whole «yrt«m.
Pimples, bolls, eoMma and otar

eruptloos, loss at •ppeOto, Oat ttrsd
MBag, biUous tarn, fito of iudlgts.
Uoa, don beadaohes and atUf Mm
ttxmbrii an do* to ibsta. ' ' '•

Hood's Sarsaparilia
and Pills

• o n m sfl aomon, owiuuta* t l
Hhstr •ffgott, itraugthen, ton* aad
tarisont* tha whole syitem.

I bid salt rbran o» my tunas sa thst I
ooud not wort. itooiHoos'iBsrsspurllle
sad It drat* aU ibs hnmor. I conitnaaa
itlBK till tb. ions dlseppeirod." Ifs*.
lat O. Blow*, Somfort JaUa, Its,

Hood'* •arsaparllla prernla**. t»
Hi^S^iv %nw ^s^PVnisBlVII

Notice to Creditors.
BiUte of Alberts. Chamberlain.
Pursuant to the Order of the Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on 10th day of
June, A. D., one thousand nine hundred and
four, notice Is hereby given to. all persons
having claims againsCthe estate of Albert S.
ChamWlaln, late oJ the County of Morris,
deceased, to present the same, under oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber on or before the
* th day of af aroh next, being nine months

tn tba dateof Bald order: and any Creditor
neglecting to bring in and exhibit Els, her or
their claim under oath or affirmation within
tbe time so limited will be forever barred of
bis, ber or their action therefor against the
Administrator. • ~ • • . • - \

Dated the 10th day of/June, A. D., 1904
ELIJAH N. CHAMBKRLAIN,

81-0w Administrator, Hopatcong, K J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE or CHABLXS B. MDNBON, DKOIASID.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the Sixteenth
dayof May A. D., one thousand nine hundred
and four notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of Charles B.
MUDBOII, late of the County ot Morris, deceas-
ed, to present the same, underoathorafflrmayr
Uon, to the Bubecriber on or before the six-
teenth day of February next, being nine
months from the date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhlhft
bis, her or their claim under oath or affirma-
tion within the time so limited will be for-
ever barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Administrators. '

Dated the sixteenth day of May, A. D. 1004.
CBABLKS B. MuitsoK, J a ,

„_ • Administrator.
37-Oiv Dover, N, J.

JOHN P. FORCE,

LIVERY. SALE and

EXCHANQB STABLES.

Coachu lor WediHogs ami Punnals.

Carriages and Harness,

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, '

FOR SALE.

13 Sussex Street, Dover.
80-tw • • •-.

GEORGE t . JENKINS,

CIVIL AND MININd ENOINEBR

Room 7,Natlonal Union Bank Building,

DOVER. N. J. Myr

QEO..O.CUMMINS, M.D.,
waui iTBsn, BIAB WABBCS
DOVJUt, s. J.

Oman Houaa i l'to 2:8o'». ii "'
17 to 8:80 p. at.

Htlarlal Disease, and Rheumatism receiv
tpwlalattwitlo

Washington
VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 26, North River,
loot of Beach St, New York,
every week-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
8 I - 8 J Bescb Street, New York,

H. B. WALKER, V. P. A T M.
J. J. BROWN. Deal. Passenger Agt,

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

anthracite coal used exclusively, Insnruw

oleanllneis awl comfort.

ram TABU pi imoT JUNK 20, 1904

TRAINS LBAVB DOVKB AS FOLLOWS

DAILY SXOXPT SnjTDAV.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:19 a..m.; 4:10,
5:2s p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a.m.;
:a$ p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
6:*9 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10,5:25 p..m. Sun-
days 5:34 p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m,

For Rockaway at 6.53,10:39, a-m->
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.

For Easton, AUentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a. m.: 4:10(5:15 to Easton) p.m.

W.O.BBSLEB,

O. M.B0BT,
eta. Ftas. Aft,

UCKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLB.

Corrected to H a y 8, 1901

TRAINS FOB HKW TORK VIA MOR
KIB1'OWN-4:40 a. m.; 6:48 a. m.; 7:23 a.
m.; SslUa. m.; 8:40 a. m.; 9:49a. m,; 11:80
a. m,; UJSO p. m.: 1:45 p. in.; 2:47 p. m.:
5̂ «S p.m.; 7:00p.m.; 8;Mp.m.

TKAIKB TO HBW TORE VIA BOOM-
TON AND PATERSON-5:20 a. m.; 6:03* a.
m4 A^SSa. m.; *7HMa.m.; 7:90* a. m.; 7:58
a. m.; 6:18 a. m.; 11:14* a. m.; 1:60* p. m.:
2:56* p. m.; 8:43 p. m.; 6:23 p. m.; 8:41* p.
m.; 8:11 p. ra.

Trains marked • run via Rockaway.
FOR BA8TOH and intermediate stations—

6:3aa. m.; 9:08a. m.; 937a. m.; 2:40 p. m.;
8:18 p. ja.; 5:08 p. n ,

FOR OHESTBB-l l la a. m.; 2:20 p. m.;
5:40 p. n . •

FOR NBTCONO and poilrta on Sussex
Branch-8:50a,m.:9:Ola,in.llIS7a.m.;l:50
p.m.; 2:40 p.m.; 6:84 p.m.; 0*6 p. m.

FOR WASHINOTON AND POINTS
WE8T-5:82 n. m.; 0:27 a. m.; 8:15 p. m.-,
f a 4 p . m . ; 7:40p.m.; 10:05p.m.

StTHDAY TRAINS.

FOR NEW TORE VIA MORRISTOWI,
-8:40, 9:49, l i a o a. m.; 1:4S, 3:47, 6:55,
8:44 p.m.

FOR NIBW TORK VIA BOONTON AND
PATERaON—0:3O, 6:25, 7:30«, 9:18 a. m.;
1:5^,6:82, 6:41>, 8:11p.m.

Trains marked • run via Rockaway.
FOR PHILLIPSBURH—10:28 a. m.; 6:00

p. m.. • • ,

FOR NETCONG-STANHOPBaod NEW
TON—0:50, 10:13 a. m.; 4KB, 6KX), 7:40 p. m.

FOB HAOKHTSTOWII, WABHEIOTOH AKD
Fourrs WXST OX MAIM Limt—5:23, 10:38, a.
~ ; 8:15, 7:40, 10.-06D.rn.

Foatai l u o r m m n o n . '
Olosiiig Urns for oateolng malls from Dov.

A . M . : • . . ' , • .

7«>-ToN.T.vialIorristown. ;
8:50-W«rt,vUEa.ton.
8:50-WMt,vi.8oranton.
8^0-East, via Boonton.
9:45-MlneHlll(olo.e<i).
9:50-8uocasnnn», Iroola, Chester ttlosed).

10:16—Rookawav via High Bridge Branoh.
LOrfSO-—Bast,viaBoonton, *
10:58—Horrlstown (olosed).
10:55-lfewTorlc (doMdV

9:90—Rocfcawajr (olosed).
9:30-E«st, via Morrtnown.
t-M-\rtii, allpointoon High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopateong-.
4:50—West, via Scrsnton.
4:50—West, to Easton.
5:00-8uooamnna, Ironla, Cheater (olosed).
6^0—Bast via Slorrlstown.

rjioonmo u i u ,
A. K. Tim sira AT B. B. BTATIOIT.
6^0-From New Tork.
7 W - " I*le Hopatoong.
7:97- " Wat, Uackettstown.
8:00— " Snocasonna, Ironla and Chester

8:80- " I U I . Ulli (dosed).
9.-05- " Eart via Morristown.
9:18- " West via Buffalo.
937— " Eart via Boonton.

10:3»- " High Bridg..
P.M.
1:46— " WntvlaBoranton.
1:54— " New Tork, Newark and Morris-

town (oloaed).
2:47- >• West via Fhillipsbnrg.
4:10- " Rockaway via, High Bridge

Branch.
5:00— " Chester, Ironla and Snccasunna

6K16- " Kaitv^forrlstown. "
b-24— " Bait via Boonton.
6K»- " Edison, Woodport.
6:40- " West Via Haokettatown.
Office open on Sundays from 9 a. ra to

10 a. m. '

ESTABUSHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES.
MORRISTOWN, N. J. '

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SXEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Corner AC:K'
(one block rcu

-.iiuy blreet.
iicc, Newark.)

IT PAYS
to attend the h-
advantage of..
ougll training ;
you carry ui:i,
school that h.i.
known for foi 1,

liool. You have the
-!!:!- and more tlior-
wh^-n you graduate

;]i': itilluence of a
v.jllnnd favorably
years.

SCHOOL OPHN ALL SUMMER.
ENTIRE FACULTY RETAINED.

T w o ent ire In,-,;.-, ;,, :, morlern n e w
b u i l d i n g , open , a ;,:l f , ; , i u 5 | perfect ly
v e n t i l a t e d , coo l . c,<•::,. - ,il i i u i t i n g a r e
d e v o t e d ent irt iy i,, I : ; I : w o r ] ; o f t j l e

s c h o o l . Terinsi-.j.---, ;ilh:. J l l u s n a t e d
c a t a l o g u e aiwl luii i i i tunnation u p o n
a p p l i c a t i o n .

J. I.lJ(;i.!:R, Jr., Prin.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1 .00 PER BOTTLE

—AT -

H. D. IViOLLER'8,

WINES, WQUORS
—AlfU—

CIGARS
Family Trade our specialty.

H. D. HOLLER,
•1 N. SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

BLBCBW
SUPPLIED

'§,4n
FOR CONVENIENCE SAKE

let us put into your houses some, or
all, of the following devices:

ANNUNCIATORS, TELE;'HONES,

BELLS, BURQLAR ALARMS,

INCANDESCENT LI0HTS,

etc. Our supply of these goods Is of

the very latest make and design. Our

prlcea are moderate. Consult us*

RICHARD P. WARD,
Tel. 84.R. 11 North Sussex St.,Dover.

MAN OR WOHAN.

Is there a man or woman in Dover or
wherever this paper is read that has a
lather, son, brother' Husband or friend
that is addicted to drinking LIQUOR ?

Are you intercs'cil enough in their
welllare to write us and find out what
Lane Method is ano vv!>y we claim it is
the most HUMANE, RATIONAL cure
in existence ? No matter how much they
drink or how long they liave been ad-
dicted to its use, they CAN he cured by
this method. Over 7,000 cases and no
failures. Positively no sickness. No
shaky nerves. No gold used. THIS IS
NO GOLD CURE. All correspondence
srrictly confidential.

The John J. Little Co..

No. 43 Main Street, NEWTON, N. J,

a R-.
(BUOCHSSOK TO A. WIQHT0N)

" ESTABLISHED IM 1848.

9 But Black well Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

i, Hot Waler and ,Hot Air HealloJ.

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Rangoa, Fur-
naoea, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, ke., all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen TJtensilB, Bfe-
frigerators, Ice Cream FroBzerB, Oil
and Oasolene Stoves.

Give us a coll. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and qimlity.

At the oldest ostaWialied business
house of this tiiid in Dover.

gUGENEJ. COOPER.

- ATTOBSEV AT LAW AND

5D 80U0IIOB IS G'HAHOIB.*

Office in the l'on= BulMing,

O«»B J .A. LTIW'O tfTiina DOVHB. B../.

$ 3 3 to ĝ orth Pacific
Ooast.

Every clay in March and April
the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway will soil tickets for $33
from Chic.i;A> to i'orthmd, Seattle,
Taconia and nuuiy uther points in *
the Nortlnvost-yood via The
Pioneer Limilo>l and St. Paul, or
via Omaha ami Tho Overland Ser-
vice.

W. S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, New York,
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THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY

PUBZJBHBBB AVO PBOPAIZTOHB.

TELEPHONE NO. 1.

BUBSCHIPXIOiT SATES:
One Year , ai.00
Six Months., f co
Three MrnilM SB

Invariable la Advance.

FRIDAY, JULY i, 1904!

For President:
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.
For Vice President :

CHARLES WARREN FAIRBANKS
ol Indiana.

The Times It not given to discussing poli
tics, but It Menu that now is the time to
lttart the ball rolling (or the safegarding of
the Interests, yen, even the very existence of
the main manufacturing part of Morrii
County, together with toe largo ore mining
interests. The Hockaway River and iu
tributarla were not pot h e n for the expreu
purpose of furnishing water for Jeraey City
to the detriment pt the people, who for gene-
ration after generation, hare enjoyed undis-
puted right»_thereui. No one doubts but
that tbis part of the county will bo vitally
concerned in legislation likely to come up in
the next few years. We have reference
mainly to water kgialation effecting th
towns bordering on the Rwkawny Hive
—Wharton, Dover, Kockaway and Boonton-
all thriving placet, teeming with Industrial
interest*, in which the manufacturers, work-
men and people of the whole district
mentioned are vitally boncerned. The same
can also be said ot tbe «rtensive ore mining
interests located in the hills adjacent to the
ubove mentioned stream. Every kind of
sewerage legislation imaginable will be forth-
coming. Thlsoonoiroa Republicans. Demo
crab, Prohibition^*, and all others, what-
ever their political proclivities. We trust
the balance of Morri. County will see the
necessity of this part of the county being
protected la the 8ta|e Senate by a represen-
tative who, b r right of birth, property In-
teresta and residence, will be at all times in
touch with the people, and who will put
forth every effort to protect this region from
oppression by the gigantic water combine. It
was through the .efforts of Bon. Tbomas J.
Hillery at tbe laat Marion of the Legislature
that a Mil Introduced in the Interest or tbe
East Jersey Water Company which was
sweeping in its terms and would have caused
Irreparable damage and annoyance to tbe
farmer, manufacturers and the inhabitants.
generally of tile northern section of the
State, WM killed. For some few years pist
innocent-appearing trills havo found their

, w a r <•>«> tt» statute books without being
detected are now being used by the water
company tbxeoero the farmers and manu-
facturers. The one man who has already
shown that he understands every phase of
the matter through his training as a civil
engineer; conversant with the water question
in every' detail, a bright young lawyer, an
indefatigable worker and an upright, honest
mad Is Han. Thomas J.HIllery, of Boonton,
who Is tbe only logical Republican candidate
for the nomination for State Senator. We
candidly believe that Mr. Hillery represent*
allthatcouldbedeilreain the next Senator
from If orris County.—Boonton Times.

We publish tbe above editorial intact
because it U U the nail squarely on the head

, regarding t i» Boekaway River and the
towns of, Wharton, Dover, and Rockaway,
and Boonton The "only logical solution or
the sewerage question in Dover is that of
using tbe river mentioned. A strong de-
termined fight "Will bt necessary to protect
our righto We J are oonndont that the
Jtepublioan nomlnon will he a man able and
willing to pot up this fight Thomas J.
Hillery "has made an excellent Assemblyman
and as tbe Tlmev says has the requirements
needed for this particular affair. Bhouldbe
allow his friends to use bis name in the con-
vention thereto 110 doubt he would bo favor-
ably Motived, and if nominated tho people
without regard for political faith would

1 select him as tbe man to perform tbe
' herculean .task of beating Into submission

this wster^grabbiDg syndicate.

" D . W."»" Opin ion of ltorker.

Ha. EDTTOB:

By Judge'Tarkeri oontinued, persistent
and monotonous silence In regard to all
national issues, I am ranunaed of a story 1
once heard; \ _'_"•

In a oertaiii tau&T vrat a boy who was BO
far from being'" bright" that bo was called

' "foolish." At'.j'tliiMfMsparents took him
with them on'a visit to some distant friends.
His father said to turn, "Now Tommy, ittht

' folks say anything to Jou,or ask you any
•/! qoertons, you must not say a word and

1 they will not and out that you are a fool."
> iJBo, when'some of tbe company spoke to bira,
w y j b e answered not a word. TbeypUedquestions
i ' ^ and used every way they could to got him to

' ialk, but ofino avail. Finally one of the
company sald-tobim, ''Why, you're a fool!"
Tommy at onoe exclaimed, "Father, they've
found it out, they're found it outl"

8o, though tbe judge may be dumb as a
sphinx, or silent u the graveyard as to
what h« thUkVwhera be stands, or what he
•would1 do-had hi l i e power—yet, the pooplo
bave»'foun"aont" fcjr,liU boomers, backers

l S ^ ft Co. D. W.

TROLLEY afjkrf DEFERRED.

l
FreohoMeri w s . fceMBt fcorrlstown Wednes-
day and tbe opWo»» of Hwse interesteil, for
a n d a g a l n r t t t a p t t f a « o <""<* »'•» <* « »
Morris Conner H**§° <*»PW «r<« «"0

cent of the p r o p W W d e t i had given their
consent , ' Theii^rere some present who

ad*S^°M
ltaid over unlD *•?«* meeting.

'*'
iiuotSfntr.
nwrelvei* rifles, ball and

HELEN MORTON FREL

French Court Grants Her Divorce From
Her Noble Husband.

Paris. June 30.—The Ducheas of Ta-
leccay, who iras Helen Morton, daugh
ler of Levi P . Morton of New Torn, be-
fore her marriage, b i s been granted a
divorce from the Duke of Valcuoay.
Thti case came up before the civil tri-
bunal of the Seine, Multre Baoal Uous

DX:CHES8 OF YALKSCAT.

set rrvrcutinK tlie jilea In boljnlf of the
iliiclK-Ms mill Multre Emile Strauss de-
fending in Uebnlf of the duke. The
prorauIIiiKH were conducted in privacy.

The chiirpvit Against tlie duke were
ill treatment unil neglect. Tlio hearing
was brief. The court in pronouncing
itself fuvonihle to (lie duchess* plead-
ing gnve the defendant's name as 8elnt
Louiti Mnrlc Archambault Buzon, Comte
de Talleyrand-Perigord, Due lie Valen-
cay.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Quotation! of tho N«w York
stock Exchange.

Nsw York, June 80.
Money on call nominally at l^(al% per

cent; prime mercantile paper, 3}iat per
cent.; exchanges, I1H,673,121; balance.,
««,0H,S5».

Closing prices:
Amal. Copper... 41% Missouri Pac... «0
Atchlson 72* N. T. Central...U5
B. 4 0 79% Nort. & TVest... MK
Brooklyn B.T. . 48% P«nn, R. R 1
Ches. &Ohlo.... 31 Beading
D. &H 168H St. Paul 1
Brie.... 23% Southern Fao...
Gen. Electric... 167 Sugar 1
111. Central lain Union Pacific...
Louis. & Nash...110 U. S. Bteel
Manhattan 149 V. S. Steel pf...
Metropolitan....1U W e i l Union.... 80%

G«ner«l Market*.
Now York, JunoJO.

CORN—Easier with wheat; July, ESKc.
TALLOW—Steady; city, 4Vic; country,

HAY—Quiet; shipping;, 7Ec.» good
choice, S5o.

POTATOES—Easy; southern, »1.37al
STRAW—Quiet; long rye, tl.0Gnl.16.
BEANS—Steady; marrow, 92.S5a2.9O; me-

dium. $LB6a2; pea, fl-82tt; red kidney,
J2.fiCil2.B5.

WOOL—Steady; domestic fleece, 2Sa82o.
BUTTER— Creamery, extras, per pound,

lSalSKc.; firsts, 16al7ttc.; seconds, HVia
lDHc.; thirds, ISaHc; state, dairy, tubs,
extras, 17c; firsts, Jfialto.; seconds, lia
l«Mc.; thirds, 18c.; western Imltstlon
oreamsry, firsts, lBc-j sooonde, 13al4o<!
renovated, extras, 18c; firsts, MaUKo.1
seconds, I t a l i c ; thirds, lOaltc. .

CHEEBE-»l»te, rull cream, colon
small, fancy, 9o.; fair to cood, 8^s»K
white, small, fancy, 0c.: fair to good, Site
M4o.; small, poor, 0Ha7o.; large, colored,
fancy, 6%c.; white, fancy, 8K&.' tor*: col
ored and whits, fair to good, 7%uSc; poor,
" ~ ; light saints, choice, 6a6Mc.; prime,

; part skims, prime, «4a5c; good,
; common to fair, Sastto.; full

•Kims" lalVjC.
EGOS—State, Pennsylvania and nearby,

fanoy, selected, white, 20a£lc.; mixed, ex.
tras, ltc.; firsts, 17ttal8c.; dirties, UsMHC!
checks, 9B.12C. ' ,

FREBH FRUITS—Apples, Baldwin, pel
barrel, <2a2.7S; Spy, I2.7Baa.tt; Rusaet. |2u
4.60; cherries, sweet, per pound, SaUo.]
per 8 pound basket, 36ae5c; sour, per !
pound basket, SSaSSc; per quart, 6e>7o*
currants, red, per quart, 7a0c.; strawber*
rlss, western New xork, per quart, Sal7o.i
up river, Bal4c,; raspberries, up river, red,
per pint, 7a6c.; Jersey, Maryland and Del-
aware, 5a7c; blackcaps, per pint, 4efio.j
blackberries, Jersey, Delaware and Mary*
land, per quart, SaJOc; North Carolina..
7a9c; huckleberries, Pennsylvania, large,
blue, per quart, SalDc; Jersey, Delawari
and Maryland, 6al0c.; gooseberries, Hmall.
green, per quart, 7a8e.

LIVE POULTRY — Spring chickens
nearby, per pound, 28c; southern ana
southwestern, 16c.; fowls, per pound, l i e ,
roosters, per pound, 6c.; turkeys, pel
pound, 10c.

DRESSED POUI/TRY-Brollers, Phlla-
delphla, 8V4 to 4 pounds to pair, per pound.
28a80a.; S pounds and under to pair, 22*
26c.; Pennsylvania, 8\4 to 4 pounds to pair,
2Sa28c.; state and Pennsylvania, mlsed
slses, 20a28c; Pennsylvania, under 1
pounds, 18al8c.;' spring ducks, Long Is-
land and eastern, per pound, 16c,; Jersey
Pennsylvania and Virginia, fancy, 16c i
fair to good, 14aMc.

VEOBTABLHa — Potatoes, Southern
Rose, per barrel, tl.60a2; Chill, tl.87al.75,
common, fiOcalMB; asparagus, per dosen,
bunches, 76crat2.60; beets, nearby, por In
bunches, 9U1.60: carrots, nearby, per 1M

inches, Hal.fi; cauliflowers, Long Is-
land, per barrel, 76c.aU; cabbages, X*
Island, por 100, 98.60a4; lettuce, nearby
per barrel, 26a.60c.; Staten Island, per hall
barrel crate, TSc-afi: peas. Bochester, pet
bushel basket, 40aO0c; western New York,
per bast, 40aS0c.; Lour Island, SSaEOc.; Jer-
sey, * per basket, 25a60c.; string beans,
Maryland and Jersey, gran, per basket
60a76c; wax, SSaEOc; tomatoes, .Jersey, pel
box, $1.75a2; Delaware and Maryland, pet
small carrier, Hal.GO; turnips, white, pel
100 bunches, VI; Russia, new, per barrel
Sl.25al.76.

DRESSED MSATS-Good beef sides h
fair demand at steady prloes; medium and
common beef lower; the extreme selling
range was quoted at THalOMc. per pound,
calves weak; city dressed veals sold al
6aflc. per pound; country dressed at 6eJci
mutton lower at QaSV&o. per pound; dress-
ad lambs of good quality firm; the selling
range for Inferior to prime was StiallMc
eountry dressed hogs almost nominal,
but steady a t 6a7^c. per pound for me-
dium to light weights.. '

Live Stook Markets.
CATTLE—Receipts, 800 head; light de-

mand, steady; prime steers, l6.7Eal.tli
shipping, H.8E«6.(0; butchers, 84.2CaS.lI|
helftrs, tSSOoE: cows, «2.ffiji4; bulls, Its
1.86; stockers and feeders, I3a4.

VBALB-Reotlpts, US head; steady;

IIOGfl-nocelptfl, 4,800 bead; dull; S&lOo
lower; heavy, SS.&0aS.56; mixed, l5.Mj
yorkers, l6.-tOnE.5O; plga, Ri.ifia6.2S; roughs.
14.60a4.76; stags, |2n3.N; dAlrles, 9S.l5a5.40.

BHEEP AND LAMBS-Recelpts, 2.0M
head; yearlings steady; others 10a2Sc. low-
er; Iambs, Ka7; yenrllngs, $5.7Btifl; wethers
r*.Ka4.75; ewea, J3.£O&3.G1>; sheep, mixed
t24

A N o w Stylo in Douquota.

There IB much charm in the arraneotnent
or flowers both as to color, combination and
fragrance, and each flower is a token of some
sentiment, Florafoam on a lady's dressing
table is a token of fastidious taste, purity of
month and fragrance of breath, an Ideal
preparation for the mouth and teeth. For
sale by Kfllgore & White. Dover.

Bargains In Ribbons .

Taffeta, all Bilk, nice Una of colors. No.
So; No, 4,4c; No. 5t 5c; No: 7, Cc; No. 9, So;

io. 12, lOo; No. 40, J5o A yard, a t J. H.
Irimm'i, e North Bvmn s t n e t

BUSIIIJHIPS OUT
Vladivostok Sqnadroo Appears on

the Korean Coast.

BOMBARDS TOWN OF GENSAN.

Throw* 180 Shells Into Japanese Settle
men*—Three Cruisers and Ten Tt
pedo Boats and Destreyere In Fie
Details of Battle of Fen.hul.

Tokyo, Jnne 80.—It la announced from
official sources that the Russian Vladi-
vostok squadron, consisting of three
cruisers and ten torpedo boats and de-
stroyers, appeared off Qentan June SO
and threw 180 snolls into the Japanese
settlement

Detailed reports ot the capture ol
Fenshut pass on June 27 show that tbe
Russians were driven from an exceed-
ingly strong position dominating the
Bhlmucbeng road. In tills engagement
the Russian losses were ngaln heavier
than those of the Japanese. The Jap-
anese outmaneuverod the Russians by
working around the enemy's right flank
and attacking him In the rear. The
Japanese advanced In three column
One was assigned to deliver a frontal
attack and th« others to strike the en-
emy from the flanks. Tbe column
which advanced on the Russian right
Hunk fought a separate action.

It encountered three battalions of In-
fantry, s ix guns and two machine Runs
on Sunday morning. This engagement
lasted until sunset of Sunday. At this
hour the Japanese bivouacked and re-
newed tbe assault at midnight, -when
they succeeded in defeating the Rus-
sians. On Monday morning, the 27tu,
the Russians were re-enforced with
three battalions and sixteen guns.
They assaulted tbe Japanese viciously
and endeavored to retake the position
they had lost

they were repulsed and tbe Japanese
flankers worked their way to tho real
of the main Russian position at Fen-
shut pass. Tbls attack occurred at
o'clock in tbe morning.

I n tbe meantime the Japanese column
which bad been assigned to make the
frontal attack met and routed 10,000
Infantry and cavalry posted near Wen-
cbapantsu. This happened on Sunday,
the 26th. At dawn on Monday tbe
Japanese renewed the attack. Thi
fighting this dny was opened by thi
artillery. The Russians poured a dead-
ly artillery fire on the attackers, am
the Japanese artillery secured a net
poBitlou and delivered a heavy cros
fire on the Russian lines of defense.

While this was proceeding the. Japa-
nese Infantry and engineers cleared the
obstructions from the Russian rear and
closed in on tbe enemy. The Russians
broke and fled at 11:30 Monday morn-
ing. The Japanese gained and retain-
ed possession of the heights. The Rus-
sians left ninety dend behind them on
the heights. This uumber of dead does
lot Include those found in tbe valleys.

The Japanese lost 270 men killed Ol
wounded in the Uauklng and frontal
(Hacks.

CAPTURE OF FORTS.

Disagreement as to Extent of Japanese
Port Arthur Vlotory.

London, June 30.—Numerous unoffi-
cial reports of tbe capture by the Jap-
anese of forts at Port Arthur practi-
cally concur In their statements regard-
ing the losses on each side, but locate
ind name the positions variously.
Tbe Morning Post's Tokyo corre-

spondent describes tbe forts as being
on tbe belgbts In tbe vicinity of TIL-
llenwan bay. Tbe Chronicle places thi
Ghikwansban fort in tbe center of tlie
Tiger Tall peninsula, southwest ot Fort
Arthur. Its T6kyo correspondent does
not mention tbe other forts, but be
says that the Japanese are advancing
toward Port Arthur on each side 61
the Kwnngtung peninsula.

The Telegraph's Tokyo correspond
ent quotes tbe Asahl as saying that thi
Japanese advancing from tbe eastward
of Lantunbasbl bill took tbe Huhan-
shan and Hsltelshan forts.

The Chela correspondent of tbe Ex-
press reports that tbe Japanese ad-
vance began early Sunday from the
northeast. They first occupied Sung-
shoe bill, four miles from Kutab.

They afterward seized Kalyangchlai
and Lungtungchlno on tbe coast, using
the Island ot fJiauplngrno as a naval
base. A body of cavalry and infantry
advancing from Sungsboo hill occu-
pied Chlkwanshan and Haiitashan.

All the belgbts were extensively for-
tified and mined. Tbe Russians fierce-
ly resisted, but the Japanese artillery
flre was overwhelming, and by even-
Ing they had secured all the coveted
points, and the Russians retired on the
Inner defenses of Port Arthur.

The Tokyo correspondent of the
Times says that tbe Japanese attack
was on tbe outworks on the extreme
east of Port Arthur, and that the Rus-
sians were driven In confusion along
the Fungnl river to the Chlkwanshan
forts. • .

Tbe Japanese advanced westward
from Flntu, a distance of six kilo-
meters, to Sooting bill. They assailed
tbe line of heights, the Russians strcnu
ously resisting. Tho operation places
tbe Japanese In tbe reitr of Tuch
lngtste, thus obviating the necessity
for attacking the latter position.-

ESCAPES FROM PORT ARTHUR
Destroyer Rsaohss Newohwang With

an Assortment of Stores.
Newchwang, J u n e 80.—The Rujfllnn

torpedo boat destroyer Lieutenant
Bnrukofr has.arrived hero from Port
Arthur and Is berthed alongside the
gunboat Slvoucb.

The. officers of the Lieutenant Burn-
koff tell several stories. One Is that
Admiral Togo's report of the fighting
was exaggerated and that the Russians
have made two cruises in the gulf of
Fechlll in five days. Another story Is
tbnt the Fort Arthur fleet has Joined
the Vladivostok squadron.

An American correspondent sent a
messenger who speaks Russian to the
•Ide of the destroyer, but tbe Russian
sailors. would not talk except to sny
thnt they left Port Arthur on Tuesday
night Every Inch ot the boat was
crowded, with men. She bad the op-
SWt&SS 9t ft'YlB* beep la « umnal

erigagement. her bov.- gun having been
snot avrnj-, and it looked as it she bad
rescued ninnr inea.

Tlie Lieutenant Burukofr Is one of
tbe torpedo bout destroyers taken from
the Chinese at Tukn lu 11)00. Tbe gen-
eral belief here- is tbat she ran Admi-
ral Togo's blockade and came here
with dispatches for the army and for
St. Petersburg. Two Cossack officers
were on board.

Tbe Russians celebrated tbe arrival.
Bands of music from the camp, east
of tbe town, were sent to the adminis-
trator's house, where there was sing-
ing and a dinner.

Wandering WllJIe tlie Hobo

cares very little for the proverb "Cleanli
ness is nert to Godliness." He does not be-
lieve much in either. The fastidious however
who practice deanliiieBB, if not godliness, will
find Orris and Almond Heal a most pleasing
detergent, making the skin soft and smooth
and of fr'igrant odor. For sale by Killgore
& White, Dover.

Grana Fourth, ot J u l y lcxourelon to
Cranberry Ijake.

Bate from all stations, New York to Sum-
mit, I1.D0. Bate from Dover 60 cents.
Tickets sold for all trains. A special pro-
gram of amusing and novel games for men,
wowea and children. Open to everyone.
Valuable prizes for each event.

Jutt opened, "The Panther Hills Inn," a
thoroughly up-to-date hotel, with the finest
dining-room in tbe State, Beating 500 people;
regular dinner GO cents.

All tbe attractions of a nrst-claas excursion
resort. The coolest and most delightful Bpot
in New Jersey.

Above rates in effect every Sunday via the
Lacka wanna Bailroad.

OABTOHXA.
B » ™ t h . ^ I l i s Kind You llarM "
Blgwtiro ,

of-.

WANTED.
Young man to do typewriting; and

stenography and assist at office work.
None out thoroughly competent person
need apply. State salary. Address
'ANDOVER," Iron Era, Dover. 33-lf

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this head anpab-

Jished at ana cent a word, bos no advartise-
ment will be received for less than l t e n t s
for the first insertion.

Fou BUT—The Riverside Mission building
Is offered for rent either in part or the whole
building. Possession given immediately.
Apply to I. W. BXAUIHO. 18-tf

FOR SAUC—Celery plants in quantity or
in small lots, by the dozen or 1,(100. Sunny-
ildo Oreenhoun, US E. BlackweU street.

88-lw

Poa 8AT.II-A "Torrid" steam heater with
piping and radiators Inquire of Borough of
Mt. Arlington. l ioV

FOB SALE—A two-year-old Guernsey Bull*
Apply to Noah Thomas, Flockton, N. 9.

FOB B u s - D a r k bay cob, 15K hands high,
good reader, single or double. * Good saddler
also. Apply W barton Bouse, Wharton, N.J.

HELP WASTXD, Mil*—Wanted, Book
and Job Compositors to work In open once,
54 hour week and steady employment. Ad-
dress COMPOSITOR, BOX 17b, liarald Down-
town, New York City.

THE GEfl. RICHARDS CO.
15c. Batistes and Lawns

at 9c yard.
Fine printed BatisteB and Lawns, handsome

colorings and styles, new crisp goods just re-
ceived this week, worth lGc.

0c. yard.

Linen Suitings 15c. yd.
Fiae Brown Linen SuitinRS, 28 incbeB wide,

the regular 20c. quality,

,5c. yard.
Fine Brown Sheer Linen SuitingH, 30 inches

wide, the regular 80s. quality,

10c. yard.

Boys' 50c. Blouse
Waists at 39c.

Well made waists, nice patterns, some with
collars attached, others •with neck bands only,
sold regularly at 50o.

39c. each.
Also little boyB' blouBO waists, white, linen

color, blues, pinks, etc., tho 50c. kind,

39c. each.

Bargain
T - I K -

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Fare Linen Hand Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, unlaundered, H e . each; worth 20c.
Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs, hand drawn work in corners, 9c, each;
worth. 15o.

Ladies' All Linen Hemstitched and Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, H e . each ; worth 20c.

Ladies' Plain Fine Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, 10o. each - worth 15o.

Children's All Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chief!, 5c, each.

Ladies' Very Fine Cotton Hemstitched Em
broideredHandkerchiefs, 9c. each; worth 15c.

Hen's Fine Hemstitched Cotton Handker-
ohief«;5o, each; worth lOo.

Hen's Fine Mercerized Hemstitched HancTker-
chiefs, with handsome colored borders,. 13c,
each; worth 25n.

BARGAIN IN TOWELS.
We have just placed on sale a lot of

fine Damask Towels, some fringed ends,
others hemstitched, some colored borders,
others all white. These towels are sold
regularly at 30c. each,

price 10c. each.
Fine Huck Towels, with handsome bor-

ders, size 17x34. worth 20c. each,
price 12c each.

Fine PURE LINEN Huck Towels, a
splendid 25c. towel, size 18x35,

price I7c. each.
Fine all linen Huck Towels, with hand-

some damask borders and damask figures
through centres, size 20x38, a regular
30c. towel,

price 23c. each.
Handsome Fringed Dolies, 16 inch,

worth 12C each,
price 7c. each.

SHOES.
We have all the new and fashionable

shapes and colors, and the reliable kind
only.

Ladies' Kid Patent Tipped Oxfords,
1.15, 1.25, 1.35, 1.50, 2.00, 2.25
per pair, made wi'h light and heavy .soles.

Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties, the kind so
hard to get now on account of the great
demand for them. We have a good Btock
at present in Vici Kid and Russia Calf,

2.25 and 2 ( 50 pair.
The new Court Tie for ladies, made of

Tan Russia Calf, with three large eyelets
and wide ribbon 1 aces, hand sewed, 3 .00 pr>

200 pairs Children's Kid Tipped Button
Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, worth 75c. per pair,
55C. pair.

Also a complete line of Children's San-
dals and Oxfords in all the new styles.

We have just received a lot of Men's
Russia Calf Lace Shoes, blucher style, with
new shape toes, which are worth 13.00 per
pair. We have made a special price on
these of 2.25 pair.

VValk Over Shoes for MeO—They rep-
resent the newest and most fetching pat-
terns and leathers, and are in every way
superior to any line of shoes we have ever
offered, 3 ,50 and 4 ,00 pair.

'IT The Geo. Richards Co.

From all accounts the Trolley Line will
be in operation on Saturday.

Avail yourself of a ride to us for the many specials you will see advertised below. ^
A word about Trading Stamp* though first Don't use every kind of a stamp. Stick to the Bed or Green. Both these nomtwniea

have made a reputation in Dover. We all know their value. We know they are here to stay. Take our advice, .use no other color:

Summer Specialties.
s10c

25c

Our Own Boot Beer makes
5 gallons, bottle ,

with 8 stamps free.

Hires' or Knapp's Boot
Beer, 2 bottles for . .

with 6 stamps free.

Wild Cherry Phosphite, >yn
two sizes, lOo Md . . «UG

Jello, Bromangolene, Try-
poeft, any kind, all flavors,

Armour's Roast or Corned
Beef, 1 lb. CADS . . .

2 lb. cam

Corned Beet 1 lb. cans

2 lb. "

Potted Ham or Tongue

23c

13c
23c
04c

Ohioken Loaf, Veal Loaf,

Ham Loaf, Lunch Tongue,

Ox Tongue, Potted Ohioken,

Turkey, Boned Chioken, •

All the different Canned Meats
at cut prices,

Baked Beans, with or without
Tomato Sause..

Vegetarian Baled Beano,
Pork and Beans,
Campbell's Condensed Soups,

Franco America, Heinz, Sni-
der's.

All the different kind of Canned
Soups. All good to eat without
extra worry or over the hot fire,

BARGAINS.
Finest Elgin Creamery -if

Batter, per lb. . . -. ^C
None better at any price.

Finest Sugar Cured Earns
onlylb

Compare these prices with those
you are paying elsewhere.

ALL FRESH MEATS have
advanced, but you will find but
a very small change in our prices
and if you see how we keep our
Meats free from dust and flies
you Burely will not want to buy
elsewhere.

Finest XXXX Minnesota r o n
Patent Flour, per bbL J . / U

•with $10.00 worth stamps free.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit <<
a package ' ' l l C

with 5 stamps free.
Force Malta Vita, Dr. Price's

Wheat Flake Food or Fudge,
either ono your choice

. 1 | C per package.

Where else do you get these
snaps.

Finest Full Cream Cheese, New
Tork State quality,

1OCPerlb.
JuBt for you to see how good

it iit is.
PEANUT BRITTLE

in 1 lb. boxes
WITH 2 0 STAMPS PBEE.

Just think 20 stamps.

12C alb.

STAMP BOOK FILLERS.

No Trouble to Cet
Suited With

Teas at Lehman's.
If one particular Tea doesft't strike-

your fancy another will.
We've at least 35 different kinds

or qualities ol Teas and it must be
indeed a hard person to suit who cant
buy satisfaction in the Lehman
blends.

Here are our great leaders, a list
well worth your patronage.

lo stamps with Special Teas,
alb

4o stamps with Tea,
alb [

6o stamps with Te£
aIb,

7o stamps with Tea,
a Ib

loo sumps with Tea,
a lb.

60C
TOc

,8OC
Everybody Has a Kind

. Word for
State House Coffee.

The more the drinkers, the more
the praise. If some one asks vou to >
**TState House Blend, by all meant
follow their advice because they"
know what they are talking about.
,. A['.er.'Tfing 't once you'll thank"
the kind friend for giving you such
a good tip on coffte excellence
30 stamps with State House •J1/ ,

Blend.aNJT. 3ZC
20 stamps with Old Govern-

ment Java, a lb
20 stamps with Peaberry •jn- ,

iMocha.alb -MIL
20 stamps with Red Ba

a lb

I
k

io stataps wiih Maracaibo
Coffce.alb

5 stamps with Santos Coffee,
a lb

So stamps with Central Bale- Afi~
ing Powder 4 V C

zostamps with Puritan Flav-
oring Extracts

20 stamps with all
Wines or Liquors the

30 stamps with all
Wi Li

O C qua
FO Mamps witn all 1 nn

Wines or Liquors the l . U U quality
It will psy you to buy yopr Wises ben .

Wa will announce the winner of the fall book of Trading Stamps and the other ten winners with $10 00 wnrfh 7"
ana Tea contest in our next issue. Keep your eye open you might be one of the winners. ' * 0 ° °UX ° ° f f o e

These specials two days Friday and Saturday.
: Store closes 9:30 sharp Monday A. M.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
11 W. BLACKWELL ST. , DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 21 -b.
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I0TTIMS.
Grace M. JS. Church beld lte first quarterly

oonfnrwioe on Monday night.
Photographer Jotu Frioe is doing a rush-

ing busiiiesi thaw day* taking the pictures of
the " sweet girl graduate!."

, Lowe Brothers, expressmen, will shortly
have a 'phone in A M. MacFell's store on
West Blackwell street

The regular monthly meeting of the Free
Public Library Association will be held in the
library rooms Tuesday, July 5, at S 80 p. in.

E. C. Crane, H. D. MoUor, Jamee Walters,
of Dover, and W. Mitchell, of Morrirtown,
have bones entered in the races at Xfawton
the Fourth.

The Dover car shops will cloBe to-night and
' remain closed until Tuesday morning. Com-
mencing to-day the oar ihope will work nine
hours a day.

The Citizens Band of this place will furnish
music'for the fourth of July celebration at
Horristown on Monday. There will be muslo
In the park throughout the day.

Mrs. Frank Kenatler, of Prospect street,
reached the naif century mark in life's jour-
ney on Tuesday and was handsomely remem-
bered by relatives and friends.

The hearing in the George Jaggers murder
' case was argued before the Court of Errors

and Appeals at Trenton yesterday. A de
dilon Is expected next week.

^ What is known ai "New York Day " will
be held at ffolans Point Lake Hopatcong on
Sunday. An excursion In three sections

, • will be run over tile Central Railroad from
' New York olty.

William Dabb, a driver In the employ of
the United States Express Company at this
place i<sBuffering fromblood poisoning of the
the hand caused by running a splinter into
one of the fingers.

; Blchard Barrett, of Dover filed a petition
in the bankruptcy courts at Trenton on
Monday aildng that °he be adjudged bank-
rupt. HIB liabilities are »628.18 and hia

. astete 1283.80, of wbioh »800 Is exempted.

George W. Btlokle, Thomas H. Hoagland
and Edward Bhlus, of Rockoway, as lncor-
poraton have filed arUolee of incorporation
for the Rookaway Rolling Mill, the registered
offlce of whlab is Bockaway and the capital
stock (100.009.
. The class of 19M of Princeton University
whloh' graduated recently, consisted of 278
members. The complied statistics give the
average age at graduation as 89 years and ,0
months. Of the class 190 member) are Re-
publicans and 67 Democrats. And this in
Cleveland's own home.

Burdock Bitters Is the latest method of at-
tempting to >" shuffle off this mortal coll.1

Obe Stoll, of Newton, drank part of a bottle
of the Bitters and then tackled two ounces of
laudanum. An emetlo and constant walking
till fully recovered wen ordered by the phy-
sician called and now Obe is around again.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Otto was the first victim of the trolley.
While standing under the heavy cable whlob

- 'was bting strung from the- eleotflo light
station to the trolley lines a rope gave way

. and the cable hit the youngster on the back
- of the head knocking him face down on the
- sidewalk.

J Joseph McSoley was arrested on Tuesday
, night by Officer Dehler on complaint, of

rVJUIam Nichols, of Banford street, who
thought himself aggrieved because MoBoley
had set off a firecracker near k̂ls person
Toe lad'was taken before Police Justice

' Oage on Wednesday who discharge the lad
the case being trivial.

The Sunday school of the Swedish Bethle-
'- ham Church will hold their picnic July 4th

' at the top of Crystal street, near Emit
Stenman's place. It is hoped that many will
gather there at 10 o'clock a. m. and spend
the day. Those coming should bring their

Iliinch,'. Lemonade, ooffee arid Ice cream will
be served. All Scandinavians are cordially
invited. • '

. " Master Car Builder R XVMo Krona, R. F.
Kllpatrick, superintendent of motor power

- and equipment; Charles O'Connor, general
' store keeper of Bcranton;-George F. Wilson,

general purchasing agent and O. C' Poet,
general auditor of New York city were on a
general tour 61 Inspection at the Lackawanna
'oar shops at East Dover Monday.

1 In the annual report just published of the
• Fish and Game -Commissioners of the State

of New Jersey for the year ending October
81, 1903, It is stated that 1,600 wall-eyed
pike, 600 white ban and 100 channel catfish
were deposited in Lake Hopatcong. The re-
port further Bays that Green Fond was
Blocked with-400 bus and 800 perch.

' A party of Dovorites and others loft this
' - ' place yesterday for a two months' outing

Lake Hopatcong, They will comprise
" Camp Mohawk..!' Those in the party are:
Mr, and Mrs. John Thompson and three
children, George, Cora and Fra, of Hudson
street; the Misses Pearl and Looln Thomp-
son, of Union street; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
A. Yard and three children, of Hoboken,

'.' and Mr. and Mrs. William JVilUamson and
- child,.of Newark. The party will locate

near the overhead bridge at Espanong.

• The Triakas Camping Club will leave to-
morrow for Lake Hopatcong at which place
they will camp until after Labor Day, The

- oloblscomposedofR.F.Woodhull president,
. O B. Davey,' Vice president, H. J. Johnson
secretary and 'treasurer; Emmet Hopkins,

' Otto Marqnard, Charles Clark, Sanford
Gerard, Dr. A. S. Freeman, GeorgeDuquette
and _C. B. Tippett. The original club was
organise last summer and comprised but four

• , members-one of these dropped out by reason
* ^ of removal and the seven others were taken

in. The membership is limited to t°n and
the full qnota has r. ached.

**£, The postal car on the train leaving Dover
' at 11:14. going-Bast was recently taken oil.

This left but one mail a day to Rockaway,
' which left Dover on the Hockaway and

' High Bridge branch ot the Central Railroad
at 10:89 a. m. On application Postmaster

'<- Hinchman secured a close pouch for mail to
Rockaway whloh leaves Dover at 3:65 p. m.
Dover now receives two msiils the day from
Rockaway; one due at 9:37 a. m. via the
Ladkawanna Railroad and the other via the

' • Central Railroad at 4:10 p. m. A close
pouch now leaves Dover for New York city
at H :30 a.m.

, CUlldren's'WUlte Dresses.
Age 1 to 8 yean, a large assortment from

ato to (8 00 at J. H. Grimm's.

lilst ot XjQtlera Unoall^d for at the
Dover Post Ofllne*

DovKll,lT.J.1Jiilyl, 1MM.
Beaman, John H. Lockwood. Cecil
DeMott. Mrs Sarah Manning, Mrs. A B.

King, M.M. VanOrden, StmChai.
Q. 0. HiHOnuAir, F, M,

B a y l o a r fflno
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, ID N.
Suneittreet,DoT«r. M*

BASE BALL NOTES.
The Chatham F. C. lost to ttw Orange

A. C. on the Orange Oval on Saturday.
The score was B to 0. rtti««i»™ teemed off in
the fielding, getting six arrora soared against
them. Batteries—Chatham, Bpeer and West-
lake; Orange, Deegan and Freedburg.

George Duquette has received a nattering
offer from the manager of the Lebanon, Fa.
base ball team.

The Pastimee, of Morrlstown, defeated the
Jersey Field Club, of Boonton on Saturday
by a score of 11 to 8.

The Madison A. A. shut out the Summit
A. O. on the Madison field on Saturday. The
score was 1 to 0. The Summit? team loaded
op with "Jack" Ramsay, of Lebanon, who
formerly pitched for High Bridge and he
succeeded in keeping the Madison team
downjto four hits. Two of these, a two bag-
ger and a single together with a sacrifice,
ave Madison, their run. Duquette pitched
cleyer game delivering the goods at the

critical tunes as is his wont. "Curly" Ross
Summit's second baseman played the game
of his life, having six assists and two put
JUU. The score:

Madison. 0 10 0 0 0 0 Ox—1 4 i
Summit. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 8 3

RocheUe of the Essex A. C, ot Newark,
as batted hard in the game at Newton on

Saturday afternoon. The home players set
the pace in the first inning and won pretty
much as they pleased. The score:

K. H . JD.
ErnerA.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 6 6
Newton.... 4 1 0 0 2 0 1 Ox—8 IS 4

Batteries—Roohelle and Young; Linder-
mayer and Schurr. .

Washington lost an exciting game at
StroudBburg on Saturday four runs being
scored in the last inning after two men were
out. The score:

B. H. B.
Washington 0 0 1 2 0 0 9 1 0 - 6 1 8 2
Stroudsburg 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 4—718 8

Batteries—Klngey and Qruber; Peters,
Woodruff and Sweeney.

The Dover A. A. will play the Cuban X
Giants on the Dover A. A. Park on July 9.
Manager Henry is taking no chances with
second class teams, all so far have been Al.

Merty"Carr pitched for the Emerald's
of New York recently against the AU Cubans
Carr pitched good ball but the other man's
curves were complete enigmas to the
Emeralds. The score was 9 to 8.

Duquette pitched In the Fatenon-Eingston
game recently and wen his game at the last
moment Thesoore:

Faterson 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 4—7 14 8
Kingston 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 2 0—« 9 s

It Is very evident that the Fetors who
pitched against Dover did not pitch at
StroudBburg against Washington or the lat-
ter would never have gotten ID safe hita. In
other words the man, Peters, pitched and not
the man who sailed1 under tho no» de plum*
of "0. Peters" at this place.

A preliminary game will be played betwen
the Crescents of this place and the Mt. Hope
team at the Dover A. AV Park to-morrow.

The Dover A. A. in a double header la the
cry for Monday, July 4. The Fearsalls, of
Jersey City, will be Dover's opponents, The
morning game will be called at 10 a. m. and
the afternoon game at 8:80 p. tii.

Stroudsburg beat Washington 7 to 6 at
Stroudsbnrg last Saturday and ,the Wash-
ington Star conies outwith the u»ual."holler"
this week. Any old sort of a dub canto
good winner but it takes • sport to be a
good loser.

The Newton Record says of the Wharton
A. A. battery: ' \

"."Southpaw" Kelly throws a deceptive
ball and shows wonderful aontrol and many
were the times he fooled the bett of 'em.

Barckley Is a rattler with the stick and
good base runner together with being a daisy
behind the bat."

The Crescent team of this place defeated
the MtvTabbr team on Saturday.' ,The score

as 11 to 10.
Tho Wharton A. A. will play the Clifton

A. C, of Newark, to-morrow on the Wharton
field. On Monday, July 4th there will be a
celebration and two ball games, one at 10
a. m. and the other at 8.80 p. m., with the
Monarch A A. of NBW York.

The game o( the season truly, a royal bat-
tle of the national game at' the Dover A;
Park at East Dover to-morrow. The Madi-
son A. A ; beyond a doubt ia the fastest
amateur team in the State. They will meet
the Dover A. A. on the letter's grounds at
p m. Each team has lost but one game this
season and an aggregation of players could
be found nowhere more evenly matched.
The firing lines, Duquette and McCarthy for
Madison, audit. Carr and Horsey for Dover,
are alone worth seeing when In action.
Duquette has a favorable raoordas long as
one's arm, while all Doverites know "Mack"
his backstop: M. Carr 1B but a lad, but In
tha short time of hlB pitching career and his
appearanos in Dover he has become a favor-
ite with tho fans. He certainly is sticking
them in great this season, Heraey is also
new arrival, a born oomedian and one Who
is the first man in and the last man out of the
game. It a crank would miss this game he
is no crank at all, jump on the trolley and
rlde'to the grounds. Cars will be running
to-morrow.

TWO 1UNE WEDDINGS.
Venaer— Temby.

A pretty church wedding took place io
St. John's Church at this place on Thursday
vening when the Rev. O. H. Hartman
olemnized the marriage of David Fred
tenner and Hies Nora Temby, both of this

town.
Shortly after 6 o'clock Hiss Annie Harris

began the wedding march from Lohengrin
and the bridal party moved from the choir
room where it was formed toward the alter,
the four ushers, Nicholas Fraed, Harry
Weaver, Fred Batten and Thomas Kennedy
leading, then followed the bridesmaidea,

ce Olive Sands, Ada Munn, Catherine
Nixon, of Dover, and Miss Meta Everett, of
Lake Hopatcong; the maids of honor were,
the Misses Jane Williams and Florence
Morse; flower girl,Annie Morse, and then the
ride on the arm of her brothorvln-law, Fred-

erick Morse, who gave her away. The party
was met at the alter by the groom and his
attendants, J. E. Smith and Alfred Harris
and the Rev. Hartman. The ring ceremony

as used.
The bride was attired in a wedding gown

of white silk, trimmed with white silk lace
and the regulation bridal veil. The maids of
honor ware dressed in white and carried
white carnations, the bridesmaids also wore
white and carried daisies. The church was
decorated with ferns and daisies earring out
the effect of a "daisy wedding."

After the ceremony the party and guests
repaired to the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. Frederick Morse on Foundry street,
where a weddjng oollation was served and a

iceptton followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Venner received a varied

assortment of handsome gifts.
Mrs. Tenner was formerly of Central

City, Colorado, but latterly has lived in
Dover, while Mr. Venner has been a Dover
boy from childhood. They will make their
home in Dover.

' MoUarry—Roderer.
Miss Mary V. Roderer daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Roderer of Ford avenue
was united in marriage to William Hr McJ
Garry, of Marysville, on Wednesday morn-
ing in St. Mary's Church by the Rev. Gerard
Funke with a nuptial high mass.

The bride was attired In a handsome wed-
ding dress of lansdown and was attended by
MissThsresaRoderer,aslster, as bridesmaid
who wore a dress of white dotted Swiss.

The best man was James McQarry, a
brother of the groom from New York city.

The wedding match from Lohengrin was
played by Miss Margaret Grimm. After
the ceremony the party went to tho home of
the bride's parents where a wedding break-
fast and reoeptlon was held.

Mr. and Mrs, McGarry were handsomely
remembered by their friends. They will go
housekeeping in their own newly furnished
home on Ford avenue. May good fortune
attend'them.

., Working Night and Day;
Toe busiest and mightiest little thing

ever was made Is Dr. King's New Life Fills.
These pills change weakness into strength,
lUUessness intojenergy, brain-fag into mental
power. They're wonderful hi building
the health. Only S5o per box. Sold by* W.
H. doodale Co., Dover; A. P. Green, Chester,
R. F. dram & Co, Wharton.

HIS OPINION OF US.
•Dover, June 80,1803.

MB. WlLLIiHB,
EDrton IBOH En*:

Dear Sir—Very reluctantly I agreed with
you to'remove our advertisement to the"
editorial, page from Its usual place on the
first,-where it has been for years, that you
might have the entire first page for. news of
Interest to your subscribers. After receiv-
ing your issne of June 94th I was well pleased
with the change, and especially with the
paper in its new form arul Its columns of tu-
tereBtlng news and reading matter.

I congratulate you, and with a succession
of such issues there is no .reason why the
IRON BRA Bhould not grow in circulation and
popularity with tho people of our county.

I perdiot for you, it you keep up the
standard of your last issue, heavy increases
In subsoriptioas.

Respectfully,
L. LEHMAN ft Co.,

MAX HELLER, Manager,

.Lawns, liawns*
Big lino of choice patterns at 10c a yard at

J. H. Grimm's, 0 North Susaexstreet.

A "Wondnr at fit Cents.
Our beautiful line of Ladles' Neckwear

j , H, Grlmm'f,

Specials
In hot weather goods at J, H. Grimm's.

OBITUARY.

Emms T. Rowe. -
EmmtT. Rowe, wife of James Rowe,

{his place, died at the home of her ulster,
Mrs. Corbjn, at Mt. Lebanon, near Wash
ington on Monday.

The remains were brought to Dover on
Tuesday and the funeral services were held
In the First Baptist Church on Thursday at
8 p.m., the Rev, 11 T. Shelford officiating.
A husband and four children survive her.
Interment wasJn Locust HiU Cemetery.

CHURCH NOTES.

Orace M. S. Church.

A love feast will be held at Grace M. E.
Church next Sunday at 9:80 a. in. At 10:80
a m. the Bacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be celebrated; the saoraraent arlmlnlB-
tered to Infante and members will be received.
Sunday school at 2:80 p. m. A patriotic ser-
vice, consisting of short addressee, vocal and
instrumental music, will be held at 7:30 p. m.
Weekly prayer service Thursday evening at
7:45 o'clock.

Pint Baptist Church. °
Rev. J. H. Earle, pastor, of the First Bap-

tist Church, left the first of the week for
short vacation at his home in Wells Bridge,
N. Y. Be Is to exohaiige pulpits with the
Rev. D. E. Post, of Gilbertevine, N. T.,on
Sunday. Mr. Post will preach at the First
Church, corner Richards'avenue and Union
Btreets, at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. next
Sunday.

First M. E. Church.
There will be a patriotic service in t ie

First M. B. Church, next Sunday evening.
Pastor Richardson will preach a special ser-
mon, Theme: "Our nation's birthday."
There will be speolal muslo by a full orchestra.

The coming Kingdom" will be the morning
theme. The vesper service will be begun at
7 p. m.; leader, the new president, Harry
Gill; continuing for half an hour, when the
regular publio service will "follow It
cordial Invitation is extended to all cltitem.

The beautiful shady grove at Mt. Tabor
was enjoyed last Saturday by members of
the Union League of the First M. E. Church.
About .78 • persons took the train for that
'pleasant rvsort and . greatly enjoyed the
onting. After refreshments games were in
order, after whloh a program of exercises
and ice cream followed. It was a big day for
the little ones. , .

The annual .business - meeting ofv the
Bpworth League of the First M. E. Church
was hell on Wednesday evening,, the 29th
lnst. -whan the following officers were elected
to strve for the ensuing year: Harry Gill,
Misses Mabel VanHorn," Laura. Hart, Mrs.
Dietrick, Misses RUUTBUCII, Hannah Mary
Ely, Bva Wilcox, Anna B. Carhart, Mrs.
E. Jenkins, Samuel Gibson.

A Silent Pilot.
Nothing helps B6_much'N In the enjoyinew

of your vacation than a good map. It shows
you the streams and lakes you can Ash, the
mountains you can climb, the places of inter-
est you can visit, and the roads ybn'can
Wheel or tramp.: The Lackawanna Railroad
has jost issued a..set of colored maps on
large scale, showing the territory reached by
its lines In New York, Now'Jersey and Penn-
sylvania. These maps give every highway,
postofflra, trolley line and railroad and
so bound that they can be conveniently car;
ried in the pocket. They are Invaluable to
automobile tourists and travelers and should
be owned by every one who wishes to be in-
formed on the. geography of these three
States. The entire set In a neat cover may
be had by sending 'ten cents in stamps to T,
W. Lee, General Passenger Agent, Lacks-
wanna Railroad, New York city. The edi-
tion is limited. Write to day.

MARRIED.
KUIZLER—SCHMIDT.-At tho Preeby-

tcrlan parsonsge, Rookaway, on June 20tn,
1904, by Rev. Thomas A. Keeveu, Raymoni
Kutzler and Miss Josephine Sohmldt, both of
Phillipsburg, N. J.

Uood W h i w e y
at I, K. Hurls', IS S. Sussex street, Dover,

PERSONALS.
W. B. Gulen Is flpendiojc a lew days with
l̂ family at Asbury Park.
Miss Maud Nonderveor is spending a few

weeks with friends at Scranton. Fa.
Miss Grace Nixon, of Morristown, visited

Miss Elizabeth George this -week.
Russell Sarumls, of Philadelphia, visited

ils grandfather, C. B. Gage, this week.
Mrs. Frank Cox, jr., lias returned after a

month's visit with her parents at Scranton.
Miss Elizabeth Hedden this week enter

tained Miss Louise Arnmerman of Hoboken
The Rev. J. H. Earle Is spending a fort

night with Us parents at Wells Bridge, N. Y
R. S. Fennlman and three sons spent Sun-

lay with Mr. Penniman's mother at Dudley
lass.
Mr. Staffer, of Madison, visited Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Matthews of Orchard Btreet this
week.

Miss Bebiana Johnson, of East Blackwell
street, is visiting her aunt at Springfield,
Mass. •

Fred. Frudea has returned to bis borne at
Elizabeth after a visit with relatives at this
lace.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Coopsr are stopping

or a fortnight at the Culvermere, at Culver's
lake.

R. G. TUlyer and family, of Berry street,
entertained the Rev. J. C. Jenkins, of Msuoh
Chunk, Pa,

Mrs. William Whltford and children, of
Faterson, are visiting Mrs. John Gibbons of
Spruce Btreet.

Mrs. Harry Gibson and Miss Lynck, of
Bayonne, N. J., will spend Sunday with
friends in Dover.

Miss Leila Hann is Berioualv ill at the home
of her father, Dr. P. S. Harm, of West
Blaokwell street.

John F. Force and daughter, Miaj Stella,
visited at Mr. Force's old home, near Wash
ington, last week.

Mrs. John Dietrick this week entertained
her Bister, Mrs. Frank Davlson, of Columbia,
Warren county.

William Billings has removed with his
amily to New York city at which place he

has secured a position.
Charles Cummins and Dr. Samuel Johnston,

of Newark, spent Sunday with their respec-
tive parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zeek and son,
Charles, of Richardson Boulovard, visited at
Fort Morris last Sunday.

V. McQuillon, of East Blackwsll street, is
Bpending his vacation at the home of his
parents at Geneva, N, Y.

Mrs. Harry Anderson is visiting her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Anderson at New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. William H. McCarthy and Bon Justin,
of Fequannoo street, went on an outing to
New Rochelle, N. Y., on Sunday.

Miss Fearl Thompson, who has been attend-
ing the Normal School at Trenton, returne
to her home on Union street thiB week.

Mr.and Mrs. John McQuillcn and daughter,
of Lincoln avenue, are visiting Hr: Mo
Quillon'B parente at Geneva, N. Y. -

George L. Duquette, of this place, visited
his former home at Watertown, N. Y., this
week. He returned to Dover to-day.

Mrs. Lottie Northington, Mrs. Arthur
Goodale and daughter, of Fairvlew avenue,
are upendtag a few days In Philadelphia.

Miss Jennie Munson, of Richardson Boule-
vard, is visiting her brother. Dr. Forbes
Munson, of Eafayette avenus, Brooklyn.

Mrs. 8. R. Bennett and daughter Miss
Margaret will leave Monday for a stay at
Brljhte Woodport Hoiel, Lake Hopatcong.

F. V. Wolfe has returned after a twi
weeks' trip'at Asbury Park,"where he a
tended the annual encapment of the G. A. R.

The Rev, Charles Steele, of Newton, has
received a call from the veetry of St. John'
Church to become the associate director
that church. \

Miss Miriam Slocutn has returned to her
home at Hontour Falls, N. T., after a fort
night's visit with Miss Anna Jenkins,
Prospect street.

The Rev. M. T. Shelford, of Upton, N. J.
was In town this week. ThB Rev. Shelford

formerly pastor of the First Baptis
Church at this place.'* ;

William W, Searing to-day h an even
hundred years old and he will bold an In-
formal " at home" at his residence, No.
Maple avenue thls'evenlng..

Mrs. James firpgan (nee Maloney)
Hoboken, visited her mother on Warren
street this week. Mr\ and Mrs. Brogan will
make their home at Summit,

Raymond Wildricb, a former Dover boy,
last week- finished the course at the Penn-
lylvania Dental College. He is a grandso
of O. B. Gage of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Havens, of Decker
town, enjoyed a driving trip to Dover
Saturday and spent a short time with theb
son, M. E. Havens, of Prospect street.

F. H. Martin, pastor's assistant at tbi
Memorial Presbyterian Church, has securec
the house at 30 Banford Btreet, and wi
occupy it with his family in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Bundy and son Royal,
of Myrtle avenue, spent Sunday at Scranton,
Fa. Mr. Bundy returned on Monday but
Mrs. Bundy will make a more extended visi

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards and famil;
of Morris street have taken a cottage and
spending the summer at Asbury Bark. Miss
Sadie Richards, formerly of Dover, now o
New York city, Is visiting them.

Mrs. J. F. and Mrs. Louis M. Norton ar
awaiting the arrival of their~brotber.
Rosenberg who sailed from' Germany for this
oonntry on Tuesday, The Mesdames Norto
have not seen their brother In about thirty'
six'years. .' - , r '

State Food Inspector George W. Maguire
of Trenton, was the guest of Dr. F. C. Learn'-
ing last Friday. Mr. Maguire had been
through Sussex County inspecting th
various creameries and the sources of their
milk supply.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Surnburger and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown an
family, of Dover; Miss Conkllng, of Feek-
skill, N. Y, and Miss Schuman, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., drove to Lake Denmirk on Sunda
whore they Bpent the day.'

R. 8. Penniman and sons and Dr. Eliza-
bet̂ i Griscom left yesterday for their ne
borne near Han Francisco, Cal. Mr. Fennl-
man has been employed, at that place durin
the past year. En route tha party will stop
at St. Louis for a week or ten days. '

What's the secret of happy, vlgorou
health I Simply keoplng the bowls, the
stomach, tho liver and the kidneys strong
and active. Burdock Blood Bitters does It.

Tne Best P lace
to buy good whiskey, wbloh will prove to
as represented. Is at the Dover Wine aw
Liquor Bton, IS N. Bustex street, Dover,

OLEVHJDBOOM
Senator Gorman Now Alleged to

Be Its Mainstay.

BETTING ODDS LOWERED. E

Prominent Politician, of the Capital
Think the Sige of Princeton Is Likely
to Be -the Choice For President of the
6t. Louis Convention.

Philadelphia, June 80.—A Washing-
ton dispatch to the Philadelphia Press
says:

'There has been considerable bet-
ting In Washington today that Qrover
Cleveland will be the presidential nom-
inee of the Democrats at St. Louis
next week. What batting then has
been In the last few weeks has chang-
ed considerably, and the men who were
asking long odds against Mr. Cleve-
land two wasks ago are remodeling
their calculation!.

'The betting Is now at suob odds as
1 to 8 and 1 to 4 that Mr. Cleveland
will be the nominee, and the men who
nave baen putting up tho Cleveland
money arc considered among the beat
posted politicians in Washington. The
reduction of the odds Is due to the pos-
itively, known fact that Senator Gor-
man of Maryland Is one of the chief
supporters of the Cleveland movement
and that the conference held here a
day or two ago, at which Senator Gor-
man, er-Benator Smith of Now Jersey,
John R. McLean of Ohio, J. M. Gut-
fey of Pennsylvania and others took
part was for the purpose of mapping
out final plans for the presentation of
the name of Mr. Cleveland at St Lotus
at the opportune moment.

"Mr. Gorman had stated that Mr.
Cleveland could win and that he would
win in a walk, carrying Maryland, Del-
aware, New Jersey,'New York, Con-
necticut and Rhode Island, with possi-
bly Massachusetts thrown hi. Mr. Gor-
man waa asked tho question whether
Mr. Cleveland would be acceptable to
the south. He Bold that he was satis-
fled that the former president would
be enthusiastically supported by the
people of the south If he was nominat-
ed, notwithstanding the fact that there
was still a lingering prejudice In the
minds of some of the Democrat* of
that section.

To Force a Stampede.
'Members of the Cleveland combina-

tion pointed out that it will be Im-
possible for Parker to be nominated
without the votes of Maryland, Dela-
ware, West Virginia, New Jersey, Maa-
eachuaetts, Connecticut and some of
the other New England states, na it
will for Mr. Gorman himself to receive
certain votes. It Is the Intention of the
men controlling these states to support
various men in-the convention Until the
time conies for the use'of the name
of Mr. Cleveland, and then they will
go to him In a way that is expected to
stampede the convention.

"It is learned that the real reason
Leader Murphy of Tammany Is oppos-
ing Judge Parker Is that Mr. Murphy
fears that Parker, if nominated, would
make such a good race that the logical
circumstances would J>e in favor of
his nomination by the Democrats in
1908, when the party would have a
splendid chance of carrying the coun-
try. His nomination and a creditable
race this yenr would be practically the
same as his nomination In 1908 and
the elimination of all other candidates
for eight years to come.

• "Senator Gorman has privately made
It known that he has no idea that
Judge Parker will receive • over 400
votea In the convention at any time
and la satisfied that after a few votea
these men will be ready to leave him
and vote for Cleveland."

Speolal Wire For Cleveland.
New York, June 30.—B. Brooks, gen

eral superintendent of the Western Un-
ion Telegraph company, said that MB
company is arranging a special wire to
former President Cleveland's summer
home at Tamworth, N. H. Mr. Brooks
added the arrangement was male en
tlrely on the Initiative of the company
which had always extended the cour-
tesy of furnishing the bulletins of tht
national convention to the leading men
of both parties. Similar facilities were
extended during the national Itepub
llcan convention at Chicago.

Swell Clothing. |
You know what this menus. The new- 3s1

est and best styles possible to oUuin. We 3
know of nothing so snappy and dressy as ̂ 1
the " Atterbury System " for young men. =3
They cost a trifle more than ordinary 31
clothing but make up for it in workman- 38
ship and fit. j ^

Children's
Department.

Our Children's Department is complete
with all the novelties of the season, con-
sisting of all the latest weaves and pat-
terns.

Spring style of Hats for Men, Boys and Children

are ready and on display.

23
31
31

3

Pierson & Co., 1
| Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J .

'. ' ' .*! •'.-.' • ' ; ! '" .•.' •'.-.' '*:.' '".-.' •"."! '":.' '" / ! '* . • ' '" ;• r •; j - . i r . f i 1

Malaria?
Try REXALL WINE OF PERUVIAN BARK, a specific for the

prevention and cure of all forms of Malaria, Malaria Fever, Chills and
Ague, for Bilious, Remittant and Intermittant Fever.

This preparation is made from Genuine Peruvian Hark and retains
all its well known virtues. It is guaranteed to cure and il it does not
we refund your money.

SOLO ONLY AT

Killgore & White's
Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

»i* .11* .1 r .i t".»t' . i i *';! **.*! ** i :*#.i i* -i r .i r .t j ' .• • i !• .i i

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS,
SUMMER HORSE CLOTHING.

LAWN MOWERS, SEEDS OF ALL KINDS,

PLANET Jr. GARDEN TOOLS,

CULTIVATORS, SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS,

EXPRESS WAGONS, VELOCIPEDES, Croquet.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWAE .

S. H. Berry Hardware Company
Telephone call 78-b. DOVER, N. J.

Fourth Clsss Postmsstsrs.
Washington, June 30.—Ilie following

fourth class postmasters have been ap
pointed:

Maryland—Nottingham, M. I. Gold-
stein.

PonnBylvanin-Haysvllle, Samuel J
Fair; Lamarllne, James L. Laugnneri
Polk, 'William W. McClelland.

Fireworks and Firecrackers
FOR THE FOURTH

at Bennett's,
No. 7 S. SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Firecrackers, all sizes; Roman Candles and Rocket

Mines, Triangles. Pin Wheels, Torches, Colored Fi

Paper Caps, Novelties in Cap txploders, Blank Cart-

ridges and Cartridge Pistols, Flags and Balloons.

F R E S H G O O D S , BOTTOM PRICES.

1904

Stl.

3
10
17
.24
31

Mo.

4
If
18

25

JUU
TU.

5
12
19
26

We.

6
13
20
27

Th.

7
14
21
28

1904

Fr.

1
8
15
22
29

Sa.

2
9
16
23
30

MOON'S PBS8BS.
Third c MS*/r Third c

^Quarter 0 p.m.

Blloon l o a.m.

Quarter lo p.

5Si 27 i

Silt

One Lady's Recommendation Sold

ffitty Boxes of Chamberlain's

Btomaoh and Liver Tablets.

I have, I bellere, sold fifty boxes of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets on
the rocomraendatlon ot one lady here, who
first bought a box of them about a year ago.
She never tiros ot telling her neighbors and
friends about the good qualities ot these
Tablets.—P. M. SIIOUE, Druggist, Rochester,
Ind. The pleasant purgative effect of these
Tablets makes them a favorite with ladli
everywhere. For sale by Robert Klllgore,
Dover) A, P. Green, Ohester,

LION BRAND
TRADE MARK

FRONT 2 IN. BACK \H IN.

LIONERA.
AMTIAQUA FINISH.

PATINTID MAY 27,1902.

LION BRAND
TRADE MARK

fRONT i% IN. BACK 214 IN,

DERBY

doesn't moan a •wilted col-
lar—at least not if you
wear a "LION BKAND"
Anti Aqua treated collar.
The new summer stylos in
this popular brand arc oil
treated by the Anti Aqua
process, thus rendering
them perspiration proof.
The United Shirt nnd Col-
lar Oo. have the exclusive
right to treat new goods
with this preparation nud
you oan find it on none
but "LION BBAJiD"col-
lars— the best two for 25
oent collars on UIG nmr-

LION BRAND .
TRADE MARK *

RONT M IN. BACK I % U£

SURELOCK.
AKTIAQUA FINIIH S

PAUNTEO MAY 27,19O2.J

LION BRAND.
TRADE MARK

FRONT 2W IN. BACK 2 H M,'

CHAHIOT.
AHTIAQUA FMMH.

PATIHTED MAT 2 7 I 19Ofr ,

ket. Come in and see tUe
popular styles.

C. IN. POLASKY,

II E. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.
WE GIVE RED AND CREEN TRADING STAMPS.
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The Gentleman j
From Indiana

By BOOTH TARKINGTON

Copyright, 1899. tr twubloto t mOm Oo.
CwrUM. 1902. Li MiClim. rUIIMI Co.

He liiul lost track of him as men some-
times do lost} truck of their best be-
loved, but It lmd nlways been a com-
fort to know tlmt Hurkless waa some-
where, a comfort without which he
cotilil hnrdly bnva got along. Like otn-
crs. he had been waiting'for John to
turn up—on top, of course—ho had ouch
nl/llltr. ability for anything, and people
would nlwuys core for him and believe
In lilm BO that he would be shoved
ahead no matter how much ke bung
back himself; but Meredith had not
expected him to turn up la Indiana.

He remembered now hearing a man
who had spent the day In Plattvllle on
business npsnk of him: "They've got a
young follow down there who'll be gov-
ernor In a few years. He's a Bort of
dictator. Runs the party all over that
part of the state to suit his own sweet
will Just by sheer personality. And
there Isn't a man In the district who
wouldn't cheerfully lie down In th»
nmd to let lilm pasB over dry. IVs
that young Harkleus, you know. Owns
tlie Hernia, the paper that downed Me-
Ounu and smashed' those Imitation
'White Gups' in Carlow county." He
had been struck by the coincidence of
tie name, bat he bad not dreamed that
the Carlow Earkless was biB friend
until Helen's telegram bad reached
him that evening. s

He shivered. His name was spoken
from within, and Horner came out on
the Btcps with the two eminent sur-
geons, and the latter favored him with
a few words which he. did not under-
stand. Ho did understand, however,
wbat Homer told him. Somehow the
look of the sheriffs Sunday coat, wrin-
kling forlornly from :hls broad, bent
shoulders, was both touching and sol-
emn. He said simply: "He's conscious
And not out of hie bead. They're gone
in to git his antcmortem statement'
And they re-entered the ward.

Harkless' cyca.were bandaged. The
lawyer was speaking to him, and aa
Homer went awkwardly toward the
cot Warron eatd something Indicative

"John,J» « v<*uf"..
of the sheriffs presence,' and the band
on the sheet made a> formic**-motion
which Horner understood,' am* lie took
the pale fingers i s his own vary gent-

» | y ana then set them back.' Smith
tamed toward Meredith, but the latter

>made a gesture which.forbade the at-
torney to speak to him andvwent to a

, corner and -sat down,'With bit head In
his hands V '

A sleepy ; yoon«i;m*n bad been
brought tn, and be opened a notebook
and shook a stylofraphic pen so that
the Ink might flow freely.. The law-

i yer, briefly aiTd vfth^nlegal agitation,
administered au'Wh, and then there

.; was silence. '- , "
"Now. Mr. Harkless,y« you please,"

said Barrett Insinuatingly, "If yon fee
like ielllng ns as much as yon can
about i t" v . , - >

, He answered in fl, low/rather India-
, , tinct voice very*deUbcrately,"pauslng

before nhnost every,"; word. f It was
i.h easy work for the sleepy" stenographer.
•'J,' "i understand. I "don't, want to go
g j o f f my head again before t finish. If
7"-lt were only for myw&P'jAould tell
I '(you nothing,-because,'Itjj'wo to leav
-I I should, UkoJt betteril.no one were

punished. But? that"»iVbaa communi-
ty over there.' Theyarejeveriastingly
worrying- our people, >Tliey'T« »rwayB
been, a bother to w,,aiia ltt.tJme it

" was ^topped for"good. ,fdon'tibelieve
very &m,uch jta punishment; i but you

',. canJ^Uo a s>eat deal of reforming with
tbex!irostK>aders unless yon catch them
young, before they're -weaned. They
wean thdw «n whisky, -yon know.
renliH! yon needn't bave,sworn me for
me to tell you this."/ " ^

Homer and SmJUu
mention of the"

t /aobdned their eJacu
Barrett looked as If'

* of coursD. >
for t ie dim voice

- ' rfcribihKs of the fe
. "I loft Judge B

' on the pllco to
"r and I stopped

ter. There was a
Bide of the ft
was carrying hto _.
suppose it was that—on
I saw two others * | l i r
In the middle of_tho
they bad followed "ine
cocs' or near thefov
foolish regalia on, "I
Ml . There was

'to sec The two ig,5
- ply standing then; i

at me through the
masts I knew; "
ptonty—hut't thoj .
ing from behind nfe^t^e

, i ' I wanted target d n
v. hou ^

so I s
- <H1 tho twd genUomeiS,>B
i down as I went by hUn£Bj>t

; tired a shot as tt «iBoSal3j"
, hood off bis face Jor ti}^

•fohg enough, and i t was/,:
Bon. I know, blnijmir'"
«DJ Jboy followed. '"A

'A '

rat west
It rained,
..ftr'shel
tteVher

it He
__ hood-I
»rm.-Tlien

cast
blnk

"Brto-
thelr

_g. others
'-llkhtnlng
"TKaWehn-

r looking
i'their

me 1 Biur sin or eight.of them sprena
across the road. 1 knew I'd haTe a
time getting through, so I jumped the
Vnce to cut across the fields. 1 lit In

swarm of them. It had rained them
lust where I jumped. I set my back
0 the fence, but one of the fellows In
he road leaned over and smashed my
ead In, rather—with the butt of a
un, I believe. I came out from the
'ence, and they made a little circle
iround me. No one sold anything. I
aw ttiey had ropes and saplings, and

[ didn't want that exactly, so I went
in to them. I got a good many masks
off before It was over, And I can swear
to quite a number besides those I told
you."

He named the men slowly and care-
fully. Then he went on: "I think they
gave up the notion of whipping. We
all got Into a bunch, and they couldn't
get clenr to shoot without hitting some
of their own, and there was a lot of
gouging and kicking. One fellow near-
ly got my left eye, and I tried to tear
him apart, and he screamed a good
deal. Once or twice I thought I might
get away, but somebody hammered me
over the head and face again, and 1 got
dizzy, and then they all Jumped away
from me suddenly, and Bob Bklllett
stepped up and—and shot me. He
waited for a flurry of lightning, and I
was slow tumbling down. Some one
else fired a shotgun, I think, I can't be
sure, about tho same time from the
side. I tried to got up, but I couldn't,
and then they got together for a con-
sultation, The man I bad hurt—I didn't
recognize him—came and looked at me.
He was nursing himself all over and
groaned, and I laughed, I think; at any
rate my arm was lying stretched out
on the grass, and he Btamped his heel
Into my hand, and after a little of that

1 quit feeling.
"I'm not quite clear about what hap-

pened afterward. They went away—
not far, I think. There's an old shed, a
cattle shelter, near there, and I think
the storm drove them under It to wait
for a slack. It seemed a long time.
Sometimes I was conscious, sometimes
I wasn't I thought I might be
drowned, but I suppose the rain was
good for me. Then I remember being In
motion, being dragged and carried
long way. They carried me up a Bteep,
short slope and set me down near the
top. I knew that was the railroad em-
bankment, and I thought they meant to
lay me across the track, but it didn't
occur to them—they are not familiar
with melodrama—and a long time after
that I felt and heard a great banging
and rattling under me and all about
me,, and it came to me that they, had
disposed of me by hoisting me Into an
empty freight car. The odd pnrt of It
was that the car wasn't empty, for
there were two men already In It, and
I knew them by what they said to me.

"They were tho two shell men that
cheated Hartley Bowlder, and they
weren't vindictive. They even seemed
to be trying to help me a little, though
perhaps they were only stealing my
clothes, and maybe they thought for
them to do anything unpleasant would
be superfluous. I could sea that they
thought I was done for and that they
had been hiding In the car when I was
put there. I aBked them to try to call
the trainmen for me, but they wouldn't
listen or else I couldn't make myself un-
derstood. That's nil. The rest Is a blur,
I haven't known anything more until
those surgeons were. here. Please tell
me how long ago it happened. I shall
not die, I think. There are a good many
things I want to know about." He
moved restlessly, and the nurse soothed
him.

Meredith rose and left the room with
a noiseless step. He went out to the
stars again and looked to them to check
the storm of rage and sorrow that buf-
feted his bosom. He understood lynch-
ing, now the thing was home to him,
and bis feeling was no inspiration of a
fear lest the law miscarry. It was the
itch to get his own hand on the rope.
Horner came .out presently and whis-
pered a long, broad, profound curse
upon the men of the Crossroads, and
Meredith's gratitude to him was keen.
Barrett went away soon after, and
Meredith had a strange, unreasonable
desire to kick Barrett, possibly for his
sergeant's sake. Warren Smith sat in
the ward with the nurse and Gay, and
the room was very quiet It was a long
vigil. They were only waiting.

At B o'clock he was sUU alive—Just
that. Smith came ont to say. Meredith
sent a telegram to Helen which would
give Flattvllle the news that Harkless
was) found and was not yet gone from
them. Horner left for the station to
catch a tram. There were things for
him to do in Carlow. At noon Meredith
sent a second telegram to Helen as bar-
ren of detail as the first He was alive
was a little improved. But this tele-
gram did not reach her, for she was on
the way to Itouen, and half of the pop-
ulation of Carlow—at least so It seemed
to the unhappy conductor of the accom
modatton—was with her.

They seemed to feel that they conld
camp In the hospital halls and corri-
dors, and they were an incalculable
worry to the authorities. More came
on?«yery train, and nearly all brought
flowers and jelly t"i nhlckens for pre-
paring broth, and they insisted that the
two latter delicacies be fed to the pa-
tient at once. They were, still In ig-
norance of the truth about the Cross-
roads and spent the day (It was Sun-
day) partly in getting in the way of
the attendants and partly in planning
an assault upon the Bouen jail for the
purpose of lynching Slattery in case
Harkless' condition did not Improve at
once. Those who had heard his state-
ment kept close mouths until the story
appeared In full In the Rouen papers on
Monday morning. But by that time
every member of the Crossroads Whtt»
Caps was lodged In the Rouen jail with
Slattery, Horner and a heavily armed
posBo rode over to tho muddy corners
on Sunday night, and the sheriff dis-
covered that bo might have taken the
Sktlletts and Johnsons single banded
and unarmed. Their nerve was gone
They, were Bhakon and afraid, and, to
employ a figure somewhat inappropri-
ate to their sullen, glad surrender, the;
fell upon his neck In then- relief at
finding the law touching them. They
bad no wish to hear "John Brown's
Body" again. They wanted, to get ln-
sldo of a strong jail and to throw them-
selves on the mercy of the court as soon
as possible. And those whom Harkless
had not recognized made no delay in
giving themselves up. They did not
wish to remain, la Six Crossroads. Bob
Skillet^ Force Johnson and one -or two.
others needed the care of a physician
badly, and one man was Buffering
from, a severely wrenched back.' Hor-

ner bad a train stopped at a crossing
so that his prisoners need not be taken
through PluUville, and he broughi
them all safely to Rouen.

It took nearly n week to persuade the
people of PlnttvUle that It was better
for them to go home, and it was only
the confidence Inspired by tho manner
of the two eminent surgeons (they lay
in wait at all hours to Interview th<
gentlemen) that did persuade them to
return—this and the promise of two
dolly bulletins.

As many of them said on their re-
tnra.Platmile didn't "feel like tbe sum
placet" and a strange thing had hap-
pened—for the first time in five years
the Oarlow County Herald missed fire
altogether. Tuosday, Thursday and
Saturday passed. Mr. Flshee only sat
staring out of the dingy office wlu-
dows with Parker In a dlmentcd si-
lence. There was no Herald; there
was no one to got it out.

In the Bouen hospital John Harkless
feebly moved on his bed of pain. HI
constant delusion was that tbo uni-
verse was a vast, white heated brass
bell and he a point at the center of it,
listening, listening for years, to the
brazen hum It gave on and burning
in hot waves of sound.

Finally he enme to what he would
have considered a lucid interval had
it not appeared that Helen Sherwood
was whispering to Tom Meredith a
the foot of IIIB bed. This ho know t(
be a fictitious presentation of his fover,
for waB she not by this time away and
away for foreign Iunds? Aud also Tom
Meredltli was a slim young thing and
not a middle agod youth with an un-
deniable stomach and a baldlsb hend
who by the preposterous necromancy
of fever ussumed a grotesque likeness
of bis old -friend. He wuved his hand
to the figures, and they vanished like
figments of o dream; but all tho flame,
the vision lmd been realistic enough
for the lady to look exquisitely pretty.
No one could help wishing to stay In
a world ivhicb contained as charming
a picture as thnt.

But the next uight Meredith waited
near his bedside, haggard and dishev-
eled. Harkless hart been lying in a
long stupor. Suddenly ho spoke, quite
loudly, ana tbo young surgeon, Gay,
who leaned over him, remembered the
words and Ibu lone all his life,

"Away—mid away—across the wa-
ters," said John Hurkless. "She was
here—once—In June."

"What Is It, John?" whispered Mere-
dith huskily. "Vou'ro fooling easier,
aren't you?"

And John smiled a little, as If, for
tho moment, bo saw nnd knew his old
friend again.

Thnt saino uight a frleud of Rodney
McCune's scat a telegram from Itouen:
"lie Is dying. Ills paper Is dead.
Your name goes beforo convention In
September."

{To be continved next week.)

00 IilQHT AT IT.

FBIKHDS AKD NEIflHDOnS IN DOVER WILL

Bnow YOU HOW.

Get at tho root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching back may rollove it,
But It won't cure i t
You must reach tbo root ot iU-tlie kldnejB.
Donn'B Kidney Pills Bo right at it.
Reach tim cause; relievo the pain.
They cure, too, so many people say.
George C, Bonnoll, farmer living a mile

woBt of Succasunna, Bays : " My back was
lame during the day and I ha* severe pain at
night much worse after a hard day'B work
I used different remedies but they did not
help me much. One day I waa in Dover and
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to my
notice. Being ready and willing to try any-
thing recommended for lame back I got a box
at Klllgore & 'White's drug store. I used
them according to directions and they helped

IB very much. Continuing the treatment
for a short time tbe pain left me entirely
Other members of my family used Doan's
Eldmy Fills and join me In praising them.'

For sale by all dealers. Frlco fifty cents
Fostor-Milburn Co., Buffalo, H. Y., Bole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's And take m
substitute.

A Mecca for Sur lners .
No more appropriate place could have

been chosen nor a more opportune time select-
ed than Atlantic City for the minting of tbe
Imperial Council of Mjstlo Shriners. Atlan-
tic City is a place of a thousand in as much
as its make-up especially In the summer is
that of fun and gaiety. There IB every-
thing the occasion might demand at the
famous resort and for a good time it can nol
be beat. There is always fun on the boar
walk and the piers and the bathing is un-
equaled. The boating or Bailing facilities
are the bast oud no matter which way yon
turn there is something doing. The hotel!
numbering moro than 200 are marvel!
hosteiries and tho typical "bontfoce" is ever
present. Each hotel is complete to, tho m
nutest detail and grill rooms, rathBkellers,
palmgardenB, BUD parlors, music halls and
the like are featured at each house. Atlan-
tio City Is decidedly accessible because of the
excellent train service furnished by the New
Jersey Central from New York. Fast trains
leave station foot of Liberty street at 0:40
a. tt. and 3:40 p. m., making the run in three
hours and passing through the famous resur
Lakewood. For the occasion of the Imperial
Council the New Jersey Central has placed
on Bale reduced rate tickets good going or
July 11 and 12, and good returning July 13
to S3, and with the famed sea shore rcsirt
at its height there Is no reason why every-
body who goes there should not have a good
time. If you want a time table write to C. M.
Bnrt, General Parsenger Agent, New Jersoy
Central Railroad, Now York City. •

Those Rippers for Noise.
T7OR several years we have
J r handled the Ripper Cannon
Fire Crackers. They have been
so popular we couldn't supply
the demand. We placed our
order earlier this year and now
have thirty-six cases and more
coming. Then, too, we've all
sizes down to the little Chinese
cracker. Everything to make
noise with that's been invented
to date.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

1 Telephone 65-a..

FEELS THIRTY
p

Gil-curt Solvent, Dr. Kennedy'* NEW Midi
cine, Warmly PraUed by Un. Chaffne.

'When Dr. David Kennedy' said He re.
nnledOaJ-oni« Solvent, hit n i u medlcino
for iht Kidneys, Liver »ml Blood, ss the
crowning achievement of his life, he jnado
n o mistake, as hundreds who have used it
testify. Hera is one letter from lire. A. P.
Ohalfet of Rutland, \'t., short and to the
polntt
"Jkur.Bin:

1 h«v» never taken any nitdiolue thai
did mo so much good as Dr. Kennedy's
total medinine, O«l-oura Solvent. I enn
work hwd ail d»y »nd can do moro work
than I oonW Men thirty yean ago. I am
B8 J « U I of age uit never felt better la mjr
l i fe" Alldruggtott,$1,00. '

Tor sale by XUlgort! & White,

BMBSB

A Suggestion from

STEINWAY & SONS
About Piano Tuning

Incompetent Piano Tuners
a n continually doing a great deal of mischief to good piano.. It
will therefore doubtlw. be of interest to owaera of Steinway ana
other pianos, residing at not toogreat a distance from New York, to
lean, that we are now prepared to take orders for the tuning and
regulating of pianos during the summer month» at (penal rates.
Not only tbe member* of our large regular tumng force but also
those of our staff of expert! who, during the winter season, nave
been traveling with eminent pianistt on their concert toun, ana
who have now returned to New York, are available for this work.
The greater the number of orders from any one place or vicinity
the lower our charge will be for each piano attended to. Conre.
quently we would suggest to prospective customers in any
locality *hat they "dub together' in sending us their orders, when-
evw feasible and agreeable, as the most economical and satisfactory
plan. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

STEINWAY & SONS
1M East Fourteenth Street, New Y«rk.

Vied Fianai Taktn In
Ni» Sttinkiay Kama from ti— H>

THE PHOENIX
Insurance

OF= HERTFORD, CONN.
has paid a very large sum for losses io Con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

$2,677,521.86
It has paid lor losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as it always has in the past.

D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,
Telephone No. 83- ; • ( DOVER, N. J

Every Wide-
Awake Farmer
who is interested in the news of
his town and county should sub-
scribe for a

Good Local Weekly

Newspaper ——=====
to keep him in touch with the
doings of his neighbors, the
home markets, and all items of
interest to himself and family.

W§ IRON ERA
DOVER, N. J.,

will admirably supply your
wants for county news and
prove a welcome visitor in every
household.

Regular price $ i. oo ay ear.

Every Up^to-
Date Farmer

NEEDS

A High-class
Agticulivlr&t Weekly
to give him the experience of
others in all the advanced meth-
ods and improvements which
are an invaluable aid in securing
the largest possible profit from
the farm, and with special mat-
ter for every member of his
family,

THB NEW YORK
TRIBUNE FARMER,
NBW YORK CITY,

will post you every week on all
important agricultural topics of
the day, and show you how to
make money from the farm.

Regular price $i.oo ay ear.

o a e y e a r f o r

THB IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

UnquesT,On,bly the Cheapest Hoj^Ne^rkforJteH.bl, Pry Oood,

BiglnYcntory Sale
Beginning next Tuesday

Closed all flag M , July (.
ChargeT S.mplc.Sent OH AppUctloa

WH fewm,
U. A CAWLET, Seo'y. ff- H. O i m i r , JB., Trans.

THE W, H, GAWlfcY CO,
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.

DISTRIBUTORS B A L L A N T I N E ' S SIWA&TJ..

. - ^ S * ^ A N E W BEER,

and W » W Special Brew,
Porters. '^^^ $1.25 per box.

Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic. '•»

Canal street,between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 40a.
Faetorlei at Somervllle, Dover, Flemlngton and PhUHpsburg, N. J.

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED... .^ ^ \ r

ORANGE BREW£$V:
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerspn Street. " , :

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeejjers--Take Notice.
' • *' - * y

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles,.
RICHARD O'CONNOR, AgeAt.

$50.00
To California & Return

Prom Chicago. Tickets on sale April 23 to M;ay 1.,
Good on The Overland Limited of the '*

C, M. & St. P. Ry.and
Union Pacific Line.
If you prefer a Southern route you should by, all'-
means select The Southwest Limited, via Kansas '-,,',
City. ~ "~ v

For the return trip, many travelers prefer a North- , » '
em route. For $61 you can buy a round-trip ticket
to California with the privilege of returning viaPort-
land, St. Paul and The Pioneer Limited to Chicago.

S. HOWEU,
OENERAL. EASTERN AOBNT,

381 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

3*

The Morris County Savings Ba nk
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,688,534.15 Surplus, $250,205.55
Deposits of all amounts over S5.00 made on or before the t h W

day of each month draw Interest from the flrjt of such month.

THE Managers of this" Bonk lave ordered paid from the earnings of the bmloea "
for the six months ending June 80th, 1004, to the Depositors entitled thereto. *

undor the ByL»ws, 0. Semi-Annual Interest Dividend, as follows, viz :
1st—At the rate of three and one-half per centum (Oka per annum on all «e--*i

counts from S5.0O to *l,000, and on the flrsf $1,000 of aU larger accounts. ... " • •• ••• i
-M—At the rote of threerer centum |3) por annum on t ie excess of liiOOOildpSs

to and including the sum of »2,0OO. . . . - • . • . •-*.vifSv-jESS
8d—At tho rate of two per centum (a) per annum on the excess off 12.000 KjK
Payableonandafter Tuesday, July 19tb7IBM. ' ^ ">. * ^ . U r h

Dcpoilta and Correspondence Solicited. '•'•'-•; £.1VJJrfv'J.
• • . ' OFPICBRS. ' ' ...:'-:-::'--C*-;'^-

PHILAKDER B. PIKRSON, President. Gtnr MISTOS, Vice-PresIdM - :

n . v r . H RODNEY, Secretary and Treasurer. . . . , ,. ™ " ™ K J : :

FlUMCtS S. HOVT,



COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

5TANH0PE-NBTC0NQ.
I|flv. L. W. Demmlngs preached a very

- interesting sermon to the membeni of
Mlipah Lodge, D. of L , Sunday evening.

i Viss Lena Qoble attended the comnieiice-
ment eternises at Newton on Thursday,

' Jane 88.
* Miss Biff entertained her cousin, Mr.
Valentine, ot Hewtoo over Sunday.

The entertainment given by Mrs. Tim-
brail's olass, on the twentysooond of June
was very successful, ratting about »M
toward paring ior the piano lately purchased
by the Sunday sahool.

There woe a special meeting of the lady
members of the M E. Church Thursday
evening after prayer meeting to decide
when to hold the annual ohuroh tab-.

The ladles of the H. E. churoh met Wed
nesday afternoon to repair the tent used at
the fair.

Mrs. C. W. Baton spent last Thursday at
Ml. Fern.

Austin Sarrls, who has been employed by
B. B. Singer for the last twelve Yean, left
Monday to aocept a position in Dover, where
he will move hla family as soon as a suitable
residence is found.

-<> Rollie Sickles, of Hoboken spent Sunday
jf at the home of M* father in Stanhope. "

" Ed. Jones, of the Forest Souse Budd Lake,
•vwrinitartauud about sixty guesta over Sun-

day.
Miss Virginia Cooper, who has been at

tending school hare, returned to her home at
Andover, Tuesday.

The graduating class of the Stanhope
High Sohool baa"a group photograph taken
at Dover, Monday.

Miss Helen King visited her home in
Netcong over Sunday.

.A gssollna engine saw mill has been at
work In the Drake-Bostedo saw mill this
week.

The Stanhope borough board of education
met with the Bynun township board on
Tuesday and made a final settlement of

• the financial affairs of toe two districts.
- ' "Jonathan Bkwk, the well-known boatman

purchased three new row boats last week,
Sunday evening services of tho M. E.

Churoh will be held outdoor under the large
tent during July end August. Arrange-
ments have been made for an orohestra and
services will begin at 7 o'olock, Fifteen-
minute sermons with much special music,

. .and singing will comprise the services the
6rst of the evening. *

•' , At a special meeting of the MuKonetcong
, _ Building Loan Association, held at S. H.

Lunger^ offloe Tuesday evening, amend-
- msnts to the constitution, similar to those of

> the Dover association were adopted, giving
* the directors power to pay off any'serlesof

_stoek after eight yean and before maturity.
* 'The "A" serial will mature next spring and

is now worth .1180 a share. The directors
decldJd to begin paying off this series at
once, the earnings netting nearly 770 on an
investment.

- " The engine- and twenty three "sewing
machines are now ready for use at the under-
wear iactory and it is expected that work
will begin this week. •
,The dosing exeroim of the Netoong

t- *. public- school were held at the sohool hall
; vt last Friday afternoon, and were attended by_

v"-."anumberotfljend«of the. graduating class."
V-C-tattl. following twelve , pupils received

.-'» county'grammar school diplomas: Edna
if'_> Cllftl Florence1 Mowoer, Walter Miller,
' ", \ Julia Grogan, Loretta Orogan, Kate Mc-

,,- ' Manu*; Mary^chuhert;LauraJaotaon, Grace
' y Btolpe, Blsa. .^vsstbarg, Ssdle f ierson, Bosa

-. Benson. .•* , «

*'

; ; ' , .aoce and acted in a disorderly manner in a
*, ">.fiouse ia-Allentown one day last week.
P> *i Satnrday' afternoon he" was arrested by
ty Marshall. Hiker, brought before Recorder

: , ' . . Eaton who Imposed a fine of 11.40 and coste
'* _ ' amoutlng to (4 OS which was paid.
•* ' s The regular monthly meetlag of the Stan-
R "*. hope Council wiU be held next Wednesday

evening.
L The Netcong Board of Health met Wed-
* _ . jiesday evening and adopted a code of health

FLANDERS.
The social given by the Bpwortb League

last week was largely attended and the gross
receipts were about *40.

Mi-, and Mrs. James L. Marvin, of the
Homestead, are entertaining then* children
and grandchildren, Mrs. W. J. Auohterlonie
and ton Alexander Auchterlonie, "of Brook-
lyn: Urs, James F. Bisseraon- and daughter
Eliz»betti, and Stewart Marvin, of Newark.

Three new members have been added to
the Flower Committee of theT. P. S. 0. E.,
Mrs. H.'Smlth, Hiss Laura Kellehan and
Miss Mary Bartley.

The Misstou Band oonneoted with the First
Presbyterian Church met at the home of
Mrs. J. C. Osmun Saturday afternoon;
There was a good attendance and two new
members were reoelved into the society.

Ml* Olive Vey is spending part of her
vacation with her oouBtn, Mies Florence
Middleedorf, of West Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter W. Shepherd, of. Fea-
pack, who ware recently married, have been
spending a short time with their parental,
Mr. and llrs. James T. Shepherd. Tfie night
of their arrival to town they were given a
hearty reception and serenade by the young
menand boys.

Mrs. Lewis Cox, of Newton, and. Miss
Meiibale Cox, of Sussex, were reoeut visitors
with Mr. and Urs. J. B. Case, at the Flanders
Hotel. ' ;. : .

A mad dog was killed near Frank F.
Hildebranf s store Saturday night.

Mrs. Josephine'Case and Mrs. J. B. Case
and ion, Carl E. Case, are spending the week
with relatives and friends In Sussex County.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Story Foster entertained
Mrs. Vosters'a father, William Gray, of
Hunt's Milk, over Sunday. Masters Willie
and Wallace Foster returned with Mr. Gray
to his home to remain for a part of the
summer,

Charles Seals and Miss Goldle Sawders
spent Sunday at Sparta with Mr. and Mrs.
Ellas Bateon.

Ernest Cotterlll, of How York City, has
purchased Oaldands, the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles B. Myers,' and takes possession
July 1. Mr. and Mrs. Myers are temporarily
occupying part of Urs. William S. Carey's
residence.

Mr. and Mm. VanCUef Cortrlgbt and
daughter, Miss Lillian Cortrlght, of Boouton,
spent Sunday with Mrs, Cprtright's mother,
Mrs. John K. Reed and family.

Cook Conkllxg, of Rutherford, spent Sun-
day with bis mother, Mrs. Harriet Conkling,
of Meadow Lake Farm.

Mr. • and Mrs. P. V. Burroughs entertained
Irving MoFeak, of Mi Olive, and their nieoe,
Min Lele B. King; of Netcong, Sunday.

George Swackhamer IB being entertained
by his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith, of fottersvjlle.

Mrs. Hanet Consllng and Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Conkling and three children of Meadow
Lake Farm, and Cook ConkTlng, of Ruther-
ford, recently made a pleasant trip to Coney
Island,

A Beauty Who la Not Vain.
Y"u may smile at the assertion bat the

most beautiful woman on the stage has no
vanity although her features and physique
are perfect She is proud of one thing onlyt

her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptikon, the
perfect dentifMco, she gives credit for the
maintenance of their perfection. Ton may
be proud in the same way. For sale by Kill-
gore & White, Dover.

-r, > _The Stanhope High School commenceinout
" ' aerofaea wen held last Friday evening at

V ' / . t h e M. E, Church and'tee program as
".t<printau last week was carried out - Atalf

,'f,{.. hour 'before the comnwnosment of the
••''. - exercises every available inch of spaoe in the
v"1 , -church-was occupied and probably three
'•.,-- "' hundred ̂ people who went were unable to

MI" obtain admittance:. The eswjB by the
(pfe11 graduates were allexcellent as were also the

-musical numljen'uil the nstsmnme. "County
.Superintendent Ralph .Decker, "delivered a

*.>4jbrelf>adress, and the diplomas wen awarded
Ujj":--*J District aerkH. A. TimbralU Principal
fcj > £ B. Cope adressed the class 'and awarded,

tteblfh school prln offered for the pupil
securing the-beet general record doripgthe

J rijrear. This year there were three pupils whose
- > attendanoe, deportment and scholarship were

• • perfeotdoring the yearr'Mary 0. Shaw of.
I'.i Stanhope, AUce Mae Eaton, of Netcong, and'

fAima E Wilkinson of Ledgewood,- so the
. (.-prfaa m divided between them.
I-•• ^. Of the nine graduates, one will attndool-

fj _- 'fcge next year, and the, other eight have
f</, /already secured teacher's ceftlflcates. Six
'"* ' ,of these have engaged schools,'five in Bunas

HIBERNIA.
There will he a Hun dance at Upper Hi-

benua on Monday.
There will be a game of ball on Saturday

between the Upper Hibemla Irkh boys and
the Lower Htbarnla Yankee boys. A food
game is eipeofea.

Mrs. Peter Carlyoa, from Isplyinlng.Mich.,
is ezpeoted at her parents on Thnralay for a
few months' visit.

Ralph Palmer Is having a new kitchen
built on his house which Improve the looks
very much. ~ .

William Daddow has inoved in the new
row, In the house vacated by Mrs. Shews.

The Presiding Elder will preach hi the M.
E. Church on next Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shoms, of Berkshire,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his sister,
Mm Emily Hulnue.

Miss A. M. RUIey, teacher at the Wharton
pnbllo school, Is home on her summer vaoa.-

00.

William Davenport, of Bernardsville,sptat
a few days with bis family hut week.

Luke Barton has secured a position at Den-
Tills and will soon move there.

Mr. Chamberlain, of Pennsylvania, and
Mr. Bart, of Rockaway, spent Saturday In
town. (

Richard Carlyou, of Michigan, and his
slater, Mrs. James Barryman, of Mt Hope,
spent Monday In town ylaltlng friends.

J. BJEUchards has a fine new automobile.
Now Jack will take the girls out

• •., ,

•'„'"' and one in Morris

"''.Hives are a "terrible torment to the little
l, and to some older ones. Easily cured

"bean's Ointment never falls Instant relief,
y permanent cure. At any drug ctore, 50 ot&

' .SUCCASUNNA. '

Miss Waddell( Miss Condlot and Miss
,Meeker, of Boontoa, spent Wednesday nlgbt
aVtfra. Meeker Honuetead on Main street.

'„ i Miss "Mary Baiter, of Kenvil, recently
returned from Bummlt, where- she. has

1 been-spending the pub montit, and will go
, f> Albany, N. -Y., on Saturday to visit her

sister. ' "
/ i Theodore Y. Crater and son viBlted rela-
. Mvtx in Annandalo, N J., last Saturday.

We have been informed of the marrlnge of
Lewis Johnson Reger, formerly of thla place,

jto Miss Harriet Dobuln Taylor, of WestBeia,
N. J , which ocoutredin Brooklyn on March

•?J3, lOOt* Tho ceremony was performed by
, tho Rev. N. 8 Becker,

l, A fair and festival -will be held on the
grounds of the to. E. Church during tho
afternoon and evening- of the "Fourth."
Supper will'be served to the chapel for

• twenty five cents.
An interesting game of ball took place last

Saturday on the Eenvil field when the
Eenvi^ F. C. played the Bockaway A. A.
The KOTO was 7 to 0, in favor of the former.

Special Low- Eaten to at. £oula and
BetnmTltt the HloKel Plate Road.

Permitting stop ovor at Chicago without
additional cost i For full particulars see

.local agents or write K. B Payne, General
Agent, Ml Main ttreet. Buffalo, N. T.

Diphtheria relieved to twenty minutes.
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' Koleotrio
OIL • At any drugstore.

The Week's Bud at the Shore.
Everyone is planning for a trip for the

1 Fourth;1' and many interesting places are
to be chosen hut what section is there more
attractive than the Jersey Shore. First of
all to reach any section of the northern coast
hi a picturesque trip to Bendy Hook via the
famous Sandy Hook boats than which there
are none more fleet or »tauhcb. This part of
the trip occupies a little over an hour follow-
ing which is a railroad journey of abort
duration to either Atlantic Highlands, Stone
Cburch,8eabright,Kormandie, Long Branch,
Blberon, Allenhnrst. Deal, Aabury Park,
Ocean Grove, Belmar, Spring Lake and
Point Pleasant At each place there are un-
told featurea of excellence, including boating,
fishing, bathing, driving, golf, and similar
sports, while at the New Asbury Park there
are casinos, arcades, boardwalks'aad^numor^
ous attractions including the best musical
and variety entertainment! provided by the
Municipal Government You are surely go-
ing somewhere over tha Fourth and if you
want good accoinniodatlonB > and a genuine
holiday you should visit the north Jersey
coast resorte. The New Jersey Central
reaches every resort of prominence In Jersey,
and the new book entitled " Sea: Shore and
Mountains," Issued by tho Qeneral Passenger
Department at 143 Liberty Street, New
York, is replete with valuable data and In-
teresting pictures, It is sent to any address
upon receipt of six cents in stamps.-A, hotel
book is sent free upon application,

.No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me continu-

ously," F. A, Gulledge, Verbena, Col. "I
had a terrible case of Files causing Si tumors.
When oil failed Buoklon's Arnica Salve
cured mo." Equally good for Burns and all
"aches and pains. Only 2So at W. H. Goodale
Co:, Dover ; A. P. Green,-Chester, and R.
F, Cram lit Co., Wharton,

WHARTON.
Edgar nogen la aamptog outln the rear of

the seven sisters. VI
K. P. Centaur vfciWd his father who live,

to Washington, this week.
Frank Singleton; will leave next week for

a month'! vacation in the South.
Richard Tyack and William Force have

returned after a pleasing trip to St. Louis.
Mra. Annie Sorber entertained her sister

Mrs. Holbrook, of Jersey City on Tues-
day.

J. H. Williams, district deputy of the
E . of P. lodge has been given a handsome
deputy's jewel.

The Wharton A. A. will play the CUf ton
A. 0. of Newark on the Wharton Field to-
morrow at 8:45 p. m.

The Rev. T. F. Chambers will preach hi
the Luxemburg Presbyterian Church on
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Mlsa Susan Swagger, of the Naval Powder
station at Lake Denmark, apeot Sunday
with Mrs. Pierce Everlt

A meeting of the 3oerd of Fire Wardens
will be held In the Borough Hall to-night-
All wardens should attend.

The Port Oram Social and Literary Club
held its semi-annual reunion and banquet at
the home of the Rev. T. F. Chambers last
Dight- For a more omupleto account "lee
these columns next week.

Charles Walton, formerly of this section,
but who for some time put has been teaching
school In the Philippine Islands is visiting
George Sipley, of Luxemburg. Mr. Walton
is somewhat of a baseball pitcher and for-
merly played good ball in this section,'

William Bkewls and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
BlsseU, of Stanhope, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James 'Williams of Luxemburg-
Mr. Bkewls is a relative of Urs. Williams
and was a former Irbndale boy. He has for
many yean been superintendent of a coal
mine at Alioe, Alabama.' A t present he Is
returning from a1 trip to the S t Louis Expo-"
sltion and Btopped over to see his friends and
relative).

Mrs. John Jacobs narrowly escaped death by.
drowning on Friday of last week. Mrs/Jacobs
lives in the "Hun" boarding house on the old
Hull house, The water used about the plaoo
is taken from a' disused mine shaft whioh is
some 200 feet deep. The water in the shaft
Is within fifteen feet of the surface and to
trying to draw some Mrs. Jacobs missed her
footing anii fell. She grabbed an;old piece
of timber as she went down and did hot go
Into the water, her frantic yells brought
Jeremiah Langdon and John Date who
pullod her to terra flnna.

The Rev. F. A, Rounds will preach to St.
John's Church on Sunday at 10.80 a, m. and
Tp.m... AtOa. m. there will be a general
olass meeting and love feast conducted by
the pastor. At the regular morning service
there will be a brief sermon followed by the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper. At 2 p .m.
the Sunday school will meet, after which
there will be a meeting of the Sunday school
board. The Bpworth League will meet at 6
p. m., and the regular preaching service will
be held at 7 p. |m., the Rev. Rounds taking
as hb theme,. "A Scheme of Speculation
or an Unprofitable Exchange."

The Fourth of July will be fitly celebrated
In Wharton on the nation's holiday. A
grand parade will be held in the morning In
which there will be floats of various kinds,
the companies of the borongh.flre depart-
ment and business men's display. Martin
Carberry will be the grand marshal. Fol-
lowing the parade the first game of a double
header between the Wharton A. A. and the
Monarch A, A., of New York will be played.
In the afternoon there will be attuetio sports
followed by-the second Wharton-Monarch
game. 'After the ball game there will be h.
picnio and dance in the' Pine Grove and
dinner and supper will be served there,

Blisa McPeek, wife of Charles MoPeek had
Oliver Qulnn a brother of the locally noto-
rious "Pepper" Quinn arrested early Friday
rooming on a serious charge.

Mrs. McPoek, who is. a young married
woman, says that on the night of the twenty-
third or early In the morning of the twenty-
fourth Qulnn climbed to the window of

bed room with the aid of a bidder and
entered. ] Mrs. MoPeek also lays that when
she first awoke and "saw Quinn leaning over
her she thought'twas her husband, who
works at night, returning from his plane of
employment When more fully awake she
saw her mistake, and sprang from the: bed.
Qulnn grappled with her threatening to
strike her if ahe made an outcry. Mrs. Mo-
Peek broks away from the ruffian and ran
down stairs' where she secured an onter gar-
ment and ran for Marshal Mankee, The
marduu-responded promptly and found his

on the Central Railroad track ashort
distance from the MoPeek house. Qninnpnt
np some stunts to the way of resistance and
insisted upon returnunr to the house, but
Marshal Mankee took him to theOnrough
hall and locked htm up. On Friday morning
Qulnn was taken before Reoorder Collins

'ho fined him for being drunk and disorderly
and committed nun to jail without ballon
tin more serious charge,

The graduating exercises of the 'Wharton
public school was hsld In the Pythian Opera
House on Thursday evening of last week and
those who took part acquitted themselves In
a pleasing mftmw. There were eight mem-
bers of the advanced course and two members
of the shorter course who reoelved diplomas.
The following program was both pleasing
and instructive and well rendered.

FROORAX.
1; School Chorus—Mornlngllamble.
S. Prayer,...^ Mr.E.W Bosevear
8. Essay—Education Martha Try
4. Essay—The World's Progress,

• Robert Welcker
5. Paper—Government KateL Kusch
6. Recitation—Giuevra..OliveH. Chamion
1. School Chorus—Anchored.
8. Reminiscences Arthur Hance
9, Essay—Our' Motto.........GussleCurtls

10. Extracts from a Diary..... John Abbott
11. Valedictory-Good Literature,

Evelyn Spargo
19 Addiws Rev..F. L Rounds
18. Presentation of Diplomas. -

Dr. -H. W. Kioa
14. Benediction.

Those who graduated are'Evelyn Spargo,
-Olive 31. Champion, Grade Curtis, Martha
Fry, Robert Welcker, Edward Kaiser, John
Abbott and Arthur Hance of the advanced
course and Mabel Jamos and Kate X. Bunch
of the shorter course,. The following class
poem was written by Miss Martha Fry:

PARTING ODXV
Dear Teachers and Ohusmates,

Wo have tolled together
In our life's bright rhorning glow,

And to-night we here are gathered,
Henceforth to new fields we go,
With bright hope wo Bean the future,

Tho perchance with tear-dlmmed oye,
As the hour has come for parting,

And to eaoh must say good-bye.

And our path henceforth dividing,
Each to seek his place in life,

And will evor firm, undaunted,
Be a hero to the strlfo.

And when life's last day. is finished,
Then to tee the sotting sun.

May wo with glad rcjolclug,
Hear tho Master say, " Well Done."

MOTTO:

" Perseverance Cohcraers All Things."

The Borough Council held an adjourned
meeting im Saturday night and many things
of importance came under the members'
notice.

A petition to widen Main street from tho
Central Railroad tracks to Popperhusen
street was read and an ordinance ordered
drawn oovering the same and said ordinance
was given its first reading.

B. R. Oram offered a communication the
text of which was that R. F. Oram
Company would pipe the borough hall and
fit it with wash bowls, etc., for »185. Mr.
Oram who was preeent, answered to the
question said he would supply ths water
gratis. This last wes rather scoffed at and
some sharp talk and oounter-remarks were
made. The borough and Mr. Oram finally
entering to an agreement, Mr. Oram to
furnish water and bear half the expense of
digging from Main Btreet to the hall and to
time he was to have the privilege of laying
some small pipe to the same trench.

The property holders on Popperhusen
street asked.that it be graded, etc., which
matter was held np since the funds
were low. The Road Committee, however,
were told to look up the probable cost.

Secretary A Unman, of the traction com-
pany, who was expected to be present, did
not materalize and to consequence those who
feel thomsolves aggrieved by the putting to
of the new trolley line are held up once more.

A bill for Improving the interrlor of the
borough hall, amounting to $800, was ordered
paid If found correct

The cases of Patrick Shannon and F, B.
O'Leary, who want redress from some one
for damages done their lands by the traction
company, were heard and no action taken.

Oood Hotel Is Q. E.
Christian Endeavor Hotel, Worlds Fair,

St. Louis. Headquarters for Christian peo-
ple and friends of morality. It fa a respec-
table hotel for respectable people. Located
100 feet from the gate to the Fair Grounds.
Street cars direct from Union Station.
Built for safety and comfort. Capacity,
8,000 guests dally. Backed by men of high-
est standing, and endorsed by World's Fair
officials. Thousands of representative peo-
ple from all sections of the country have al-
ready engaged accommodations. Rates
arranged to advance, $1.00 and $2.00 per
day. Send for booklet giving full particu-
lars. Tell your friends about it. Address
at once, Christian Endeavor Hotel and
Auditorium Company, St. Louis. Missouri,

' tf

ROCKAWAY.
Miss Phoebe Hammell spent Tuesday with

her mother at Netoong.
Master Fred Dobbins is visiting a few days

with his undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hammell, at Dover. ,

Professor George R. Gerard has been re-
leased by the Rockaway Board of Education
and has accepted the position as supervising
principal of the Bellville high school at a
salary of $1 ,B00 per year. We are sorry to
loose such a good man as Mr. Gerard from
our Rockaway high school but are pleased to
learn that he has been given the position as
principal of the Belleville high school. The
children of this borough will greatly miss
Mr. Gerard as will a great many of his
friends to the .borough..

Mr, and Mm, Frank Pearce were the guests
of Mrs. Fearce's parents at Hibernla on
Sunday.^

Frank Willis, of Hibernla, visited to the
borough on Monday.

'Mia Carrie Miller spent Monday at Dover.
G, S. Gustin visited Dover Monday.
Mrs. Gilbert and MnN-Frlsk were to Mor-

ristown hurt Friday. -• • ~
Absplom TaUmadge, of this borough, Is

seriously ill again and not expected to live,
Thomas Eellatt will leave here on a two

weeks' vacation to-day (Friday). -He will
Visit his mother, and sisters at- Scranton, Pa.

Mrs. Grey, of Long Island City, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. John Mitchell.

Mrs. John Dunlin, of Paterson, Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter MoKinnon.

A Hungarian, picnio was held in.Burk's
Grove at TJpper Hibernla Wednesday. , .

At the regular meeting of Anchor Lodge,
No. 80, Knights of Pythias, which wiU be
held to its Castle Hall Saturday night, the
todge will present a..handsome.gold plated
past chancellor jewel to Fast Chancellor
BJchard O. Rogers, who has won the hand-
some emblem by bringing to the largest
number of candidates in the past six months.*
The jewel is a very handsome one and was
presented to the lodge by Brother Yegar, of
Dover.

At the regular weekly meeting of Anohor
Lodge held Saturday hut the following
odoers were elected fer the ensuing six
months: Chancellor commander, Manuel
Hedano; past chancellor, George Taylor;
prelate, William Steer; maitor-at-arms,
Warren Estler; master of .work, Austin
Blakeley; toner guard, Mart Wltfred; outer
guard, Francis Harvey. The Installation of
the above officers will be bald tomorrow
evening, when District Deputy' Grand
Chancellor Harry Williams, of Wharton,
will be present to Install the officers.

Mrs. Wallace Pearce,' of this; borough,
visited her mother at Dover Saturday lest.

Miss Mary Pearce visited friends at Dover
Saturday.

Mrs. Sidney Collins and Mrs. Samuel
HiuShings visited friends at MorrUtown on
Friday hub _ _ ^

~ When bilious take Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Forsale by Robert Ei'l-
Sore, Dover; A. P. Green, Chester.

RICHARD MINE.
- The Btrawberry and ice cream festival held

by the Richard Mino 11. B., Churoh, last
Saturday evening was a decided success,
both financially and socially. The straw-
berries wore vory generously donated by
I/ewlB Splcer.

'Superintendent Arthur and his two elec-
tricians, Charles Schleler and Charles
Weaver deserve great credit for lighting the
picnio grove with electricity. The church
people wbh to thank the Mt Hope band tor
their fine muslp, and also those' who helped
to make the evening such a success.

We use a special movement containing 2l jewels, one that runs with wonderful accuracy

and is built to stand the wear and tear, smash and slam of the railroad business.

RBFAlKtlHCr OK IMKB WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

THEY SAV
Yea, the; are raying all over town that our stock of SUMMER

CLOTHING, HATS and HABERDASHERY IB the finest display of
the kind ever made in Dover.

Our Summer S i s at $6.00 to $10.00
are the smartest suits we have ever shown.

Our store is fairly a bloom with Summer new-
ness—everything you'll like to wear is here and
every price we quote will be a satisfactory one
to you.

There are still some of those Men's and Chil-
dren's Suits left—the kind we've told you about
the last two weeks—same great reduction in
prices, too.

Ball and Bat given away with every Boys' Suit.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHING, HATS and FURNISHINGS,

COR. BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.

IT'S a matter ot tastelwith a man
|whether be prefers a blonde or a

Brunette for his wife, as it is also a
matter of taste whether he chooses a
Diamond, a Pearl, a Sapphire or an
Opal to preeent his fiancee as an En-
gagement Ring.

Engagement Rings.
•Vt» have all kinds of precious stones, set in many beautiful de-

signs and combinations to suit all tastes, ell fancies and all purses,
that are gems of the Jeweler's and goldsmith's art.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OP Railroad Watches.

J. HAIRHOUSE,
WiTOH IHBPIOTOB OP D., L. & W". R. K.

Wood's College.
670 Brood St.. Cor. West Pork St . ,

NEWARK, N. J.

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TYPE-
WRITINa AND ENGLISH.

A new corner building—some-
thing better tban Newark has ever
had. The only Bchool in Newark
that has not changed management
during the past six years.

The United HtutPs Bureau of
Education reports Wood's College
as the largest nutl most successful
sohool of 13uBiiiCB3 aud Shorthand
in the State.

Day and evening Bossion. Tuition
payable weekly or monthly.
Students telephone -1104 ) Yisitois
Office telephono 8(ii)3 [ welcome

Send for catalogue of now build-
ing

. WOOD DROS. & SONS.

DRESS NEATLY.
This you cannot do unless your

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS are
nicely laundered. If they are poorly
laundered they'll be quickly noticed.
When.we do your work it's excellence
is assured. We don't allow any but.
first-class work to leave our laundry.

We are doing practically all of the"
S4IRT WAIST laundering in the city.
Nothing that goes through our hands
receives more careful attention than
the dainty Shirt Waist

We make a specialty of laundering
LACE CURTAINS at this season of
the year. In fact we make a specialty
of all kinds of laundry work in all sea-

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
75 West Blackwell Street.

TsXEPHONE IO-A.

JOHN K. COOK, Proprietor.

iLROBERTS'
LOW PRICES ON GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

THAT WILL ATTRACT YOUR ATTENTION.

Very Best Butter , . 2 5 c
Good Lard . . . . lOo
Best Hams, lb. . . . 12#o
Small Hsma.lb. . . . 10c
Boneless Bacon . . . 15o
Choice Salt Pork , . . 10c
Salt Bacon . . . . 12o
New Potatoes, peck . . . 85o
Lima Beans, qt. .. • . . lOo
Fine old Potatoes, bushel . $1.26
Fresh Boasted Peanuts, qt. 5c

3 oans Tomatoes
3 cans Milk
Extract Beet—jar ' .;
6 lbs. Prunes .
1 lb. Baking Powder .
Large Oranges, doz. .
Large bottle Olives .
2 large bottles Catsup
8 cakes Soap ,
5 lbs. Good Kioe ,
3 cans Salmon ,

25c
25o
25o
256
25o
25o
25c
26c
25c
25c
25o

Flour, Feed, Meal, Corn," Oats and Hay.
WE Q1VE RED, BROWN, QREEN and BLUB STAMPS.

J. W. ROBERTS,
DOVER—Blackwell, and Morris Streets-DOVER,

Some Reasons
Why You Should liubi on Hiving

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequaicd by any other..-;
Readers hard leather «pfL
Especially prepared, " •
Keeps out water. ', ->
A heavy oodiedott, J '

HARNESS V
i n excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather; iu
Efficiency is Increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking, .

I Localide. HanihctaMbr
Slasdara Oil Cttapiuir.

Lackawanna
Railroad

LACKAWANNA'S
EXCURSIONS

Fifteen-day, sixty-day and season

J excursion tickets to St. Louis, daily,

I at lowest rates. Through Pullman

car service. Quick time. Best ser-

vice.

June'23, 30 and July a ten-day coach .excursions to St. Louis.. . . $18.00
Niagara Falls, N, Y., and return, July I and 3 8.00
Indianapolis, Ind., and return, June26and 27 . . : 17.00
St. Louis, Mo., and return, July 2.to 5 "AS
Detroit, Mich., and return, July S ">7 '5-75
Chautauqua, N. Y., and return, July 8 and 29 11.00
Cincinnati, Ohio, and return, July 15 to 17 '7-oo
California and return, August 15 to September 9 67.00

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO CRANBERRY LAKE EVERY SUNDAY, rate
Irom Dover 50c. This <» conceded to be the moat beautiful outing place
la New Jersey. The place Is properly managed; la up-to-date, and has all
the attractions ol a flMt-claiw excur#lon reiort.

THE
RIGHT
TIME

TO i't'T I.V A

Gas Range
IS NOW.

YoiiumlilTYn ,M,vhU

Double Oven Gas Range

SI 5.00
THE GAS COMPANY

WILL I:..Sr.-,!.I. IT, TEST
IOU11 Am.l

W Vo
AKD

V TO COOK

U your gas bunins ,„•„ iinr-atMac-tory, lend
81-6W W"''d '" U'" U:" c''J'"l«"1y'

F. C. LEAMING,
Eye-Sight Specialist.

Scientific! oxnu,iu:,ii f tho ,ye». Cor-
reot lenses i»-cs.Til,t,l „,„] ,.|I1K,,,S furljisUecl-
"There U much in tl.e'liuira- tow'and ex-
perience."

OFFICE BOUIlH-MoiHays, WednesdayB
and Fridays—lu;oo to Vl-M; 2:00 to i.
XMCBB-ViKUih-H, 1st Floor, Over

Berry lturUwuro Co., uomor UlucK-
well ana Morris hlrei-is, Dover, N, J.

CONSUL.TKTION FREB,

COAL FLIES

in some lamilies, not by reason ol care-
lessness or extravagance ; it is simply
jhe nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold: Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumers
ol our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO..

<J4 East Blackwell St.

Wall Paper.
Our new line will range in'

price from Sc to $5.00 a double

roll. All the latest novelties-

French Damasks, Silks, Leath-

erettes, Duplex, Ingrains, etc,,

etc. A lew of the specials still

left.
Remember we have a larger

selection than all other dealers
combined.

Stamps given for cash.

F. A. RINEHAKT,

Telephone 60 i. 11 Clinton street.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN HE HAD AT TKK

12 R. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVE II f QUART BOTTLE

WINES OR LIQUORS

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

FOR YEARS OPPOSITE

CENTRAL RAILROAD STATION.

U. Q. DAVENPORT,

COUNSELL0R-AT-LAW,

IO WEST ULACKWELL ST.,

DOVBK N. J,
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FACTS IN FEW LINES
Salted whale meat Is a Japanese deli-

cacy..*
An elephant at tho London zoo died

of fright cnusiil by a thunderstorm.
The tultaii of Turkey owns about

BOO carrlagoe. Collecting them la a tad
with him.

The area covered by the St. Louis
fair is 1.240 acres; ttaut under roof is
12S acres.

Punishment by "cold wator, or shower
bath, line Just been adopted In Austrian
prisons and houses of correction.

The order of Odd Fellows has now
ovor a million members, and it has
been organized but cfgbty-flvo years.

Tire cinematograph Is being used by
rnrls surgeons in teaching students
how to perform various surgicul op-
erations.

There are fewer blind people In tho
United States than In any other coun-
try In the -world in proportion to the
popnlntlon.

The Importation of raisins, which
formerly amounted to nearly 2,000,000
boxes a year, liaa been, reduced to al-
most nothing by the California crop.

Tho liquor licenses Issued In tho bor-
oughs of Muuhattan and the Bronx, In
New York dty, on May 1, numbered
6,050, and tho city's receipts from that
source amounted to. f 7,800,000.

The history of International arbitra-
tion shows that by decades, from 1840
to 1800, there were repectlvcly 0, 15,
28, 20, 45 and 02 cnBBs. In the lust
three years there have been 03 cases.

John Baumgartner of Willlauiaburg,
N. Y., Invited 850 friends to accompany
him to tbe theater, and Just us tliey
wore ready to start, with n bund of
music to lead them, Baumgartner wns
seized with illness and died.

The Japanese name tor a torpedo la
BUlrnl, literally "water lightning." A
torpedo boat they call sulraltel, or
"water lightning ship." A Whitehead
tnlno they call gyokclsulrl, meaning
"water lightning1' In-the form of a fish.

Julius Jacobs has resigned his seat
on tho Liverpool city council, his father
having stipulated In Uls will that none
of his sons should become a candidute
tot municipal or parliamentary honors,
as be had a contempt for English po-
litical parties.'

An official document has been Issued
by the Italian government dlssuudiug
skilled mechanics from emigrating to
the United States, as It Is expected that
the Industrial prospect of this country
will lio much depressed hi tho near fn-
lure and the number of unemployed
enormously Increased,

Italy among her other treasures pos-
sesses a small forest of papyrus trees,
which grow on the banks of the Ana-
pus, near Syracuse.' This Is most cu-
rious, us It fieema that this tree can
only live ou the waters of the Nile,
the Clane ana this small and insignifi-
cant stream at Syracuse.
. A. curious sight on tho const of Java
Is a long stretch of shore about twen-
ty-nine miles in length where the sand
Is filled.with particles of magnetic iron.
In some places It Is said that the sur-
face Band contains 80 per cent ot iron.
It can be smelted, and a company has
been*formed to exploit the deposits.

Emigrant* from Denmark, none ot
whom Is Illiterate,' all come to the Unit-
ed Btntes. Ninety por cent of them nre
Lutherans, and nearly nil of them set-

: tie on farms. .TUe ordinary doy la-
' borer in Copenhagen receives $54 a
year, with board," lodging and- washing;
by the day, In harvest time, 50 to 05
c e n t o . . •' , - •.••*•: -v' "•'.;••.';'.' .

It can be said.with reasonable cer-
tainty that electricity and magnetism
nre states of disturbances In the uni-
versal ether, although the exact kind
of disturbance cannot yet be deliucd,
partly because the, mechanism of tbe
other itself must be sufficiently known
In order to 'differentiate Its dlRturbed
conditions from lrtnorninl conditions.

It can be UnderstPSd to what n nicety
the mechanism ot a gasoline engine is
adJttstedwhenlt:lB:«ta.tedthntto make
a thousand revolutions a minute means
that in a four cycle engine there nre
BOO Bprays of gasoline forced into the
•cylinder, 600i; times the electric buttery
makes a niarir^/and (sootlmea the es-
cape vaivo Is opened to let the gas out

..'• The two-year-old .child of Mr. Lo-
veoqno of Lewiston, Me., fell from a
fourth^^^Btory.piaiasa';downward hend-
XoremOBt•"'. T ie plowa below is wider,
ana there is.a -wire strung clothes reel
se tup upon it. The cnlld In falling

'%•••' .struck its shoulder,«Don'tie wire and,
f • bouncing back, landed ̂ oiiUurt upon Its
si feet on the pinion/from which It lind
§':. fallen. ' \-• .;;,-V:w%l,:: '•••':

A grove of aspens to Manitoba grows
in a region of'lntenBe. frost. The
straight, tall trnnkj have frost cracks
In tha bark near, the ground, .where the
Bap is yettb.b«Jfotijid-lri:the time of
severest cold. M who'I'Bavo camped
in the north dutlngtlie coldest weath-
er wiU recall readily tho sharp explo-
slons that are b'eald during the making

. oftte^erpiicBV^^"^"';; •- •.:;'.;
'•" ^efinjsitoii hospital In Madura, In-
| | ia, "vSlchnas been under the cliurge
-of Kfey.' Dr. Van ̂ e o of the American
tooardViilnoo 189B,;,built its present

"building entirely from the gifts of
• Krateful Hindoo^^1 0 ^ h o m n o iee ls

required fbf * '̂edibal f servlcis. Last
lyenr tho HlnaopilBave! 12,000 rupees
'toward malntalnwivtho .bpBpital and
8,000 rupees -:tf 3$tgtt'an ̂ endowment
fond. .J^S^'""'-!

The fact that ,tte'Mp;ito date mikado
of Japan sleepsitnfa'Buioi^on bed does
not seem anythlngStoir* '"" -*
until it to reknemBered,
of his subjei*i'fpr>fci;; the'floor,
majesty does-notiitoii/short-at this one
foreign custom? .tint >3y«W ̂ European
clotnes, uses ^knlfe>mlrtprk,In prefer-
ence to chdpBt iaprto*^ 1 1 1 ° T

! rlnge that would Botinttwfet particular
uttention li^ai;^mWtein'SlW but for
tho gorgeour' l iw^tjt tawo o n t h 0

box. ; ..'• - g y i j a ^ •'

GRADUATING
EXERCISES

Continued from page 1

<• SCOT^S||i|SIQN j
'J! afc^berau^;4tl!«WBd»«o_?m- 2

phaucally £or;;t*M»ct;;nutpnon. j
" And yet in tbe-ifiaefcfcof{tester- i

streng&tothetis
to the nerves, its
of a medicine.

B

tory, great in tlie wealth of material thlngp,
yet we must remember that quantity in these
things must not be mistaken fur quality in
lie individual.
Rome, at hor zenith of glory was great in
tttt'iinl prosperity, but she lacked—ab yes,

ihe lacked in tbe quality o: her individual
Right here wo must remember that we have
housttmlB of foreigners added to our popula-
lon, through our policy of expansion and
ilso through immigration, but though they
add to tho number, can we Bay that they add
to the quality of our individual, which is tho
real teet of a nation \ What is being done T
We are trying to educate them aud ta other

rays to elevate them. It is a tremendoui
task, but America has Bolved Berious prob-
lems before, and will solve tb*« one and solve
it to her credit, too.

Now it <<? the rising generation that most
meet these problems. How are tbte genera-
tion preparing UtatmelveJ fur ttio ruutjouii
bilfty that will soon bo theirs! The efforts
of our youth to make use of tbe educational
faculties afforded by our times must be ad

liraj. In general, the young man of to-day
hardly thinks of entering the bus!nes3 world
until he has atteuded some higher school or
college. I11 fact, a certain amount of knowl-
edge is required from him, it he would be
anyth'ug more than tbe most common day
laborer. His citizenship also demands It
lor how can a man, into whose nanda the
welfare of the common-wealth <s invjusted,
by his right of suffrage, vote Intelligently
without the proper knowledge of tbe govern-
ment, its surroundings and worlrags. Yes,
ntnt of our young men have learned " that a
littlo learning is a dangerous thing." They
are aware that the age domands of us more
tb.au that "ttle bit of knowledge we can ob-
tain from observation and experience, and
are, therefore, putting out their efforts, Orel
of all, toobtafo'an education. These efforto
are in some cases especially praiseworthy.
To-day thousands of young men and women
are denying themselves to obtain the meana
to go to school or buy books and magazines
to read. Our youth, the hope of the future,
are Btrlving for an education and to acoom
modate them, our land IB filled with' schools
and libraries. From an educational stand-
point the prospects for tbe future welfare of
our land, ore indeed, gratifying.

Our country was first a pastoral people,
to-day It may bo farmed an Industrial nation,
Following in the footsteps of the race, as the
primitive man was first content to farm and
till the land, then as be gi-adually began to
improve bis rude tools and to weave gar-
ments of finer texture, then, as the struggle
tor Qxtetence became less strenuous, he had
more time to tf rn bis ability and attention
to intellectual pursuits: even so the United
Btate3 flrtit a pasteral people, now industrial,
the next great epoch to be expected in the
future will be one of groat intellectual pro-
g.-ess. It has been said that America has
given the world DO great artists, dramatists,
or poets, but it we may judge, from what
America has been able ia a miraculous!,
short time, to do in material and iudustvial
Hnes and taking her progress in these spheres
as a gauge to what we may expect from her
u the future, along intellectual lines, then in

the coming years, we may expect from our
beloved land, which hen already yielded
Longfellow and a WhitUer, not a-Bhakr
Bpere,an Augelo or a Milton, butadromat'it,
an artist, and a poet who will not only equal
but su< pails these. May the future eye3 see
that A merlca and Americans are capable ol
great Intellectual and aesthetic accomplish-
ments, even as they are VHgs of material
wealth.

Again in a xamn may be a giant in stature,
a genius In intellect, yet, if he has not the
right moral stamina, he will be a knave,even
so a country may be vast la population, im-
mease in extent of territory, a land studded
with schools, libraries and other educational
facilities, but if It is not a moral or to put ii
Btronger, a Christian count* y, it is lost,
0 juntry at war with herself. What heritagi

be banded to the future from the pait
and present Jo morality 1

We point with prido to tho fact that the
founders of our nation were tbe Filgrh
Fathers and stern Puritans, people wb<
feared God, who knew the right and stooc
firmly for it. When the words liberty o:
freedom are mentioned, with no littlo
faction do we remark that in tbe War of thi
Rebellion, America Bhowed to tbe world, thai
she stood for these civic as well as moral
qualities. To-day, what signs of moral
mosphere do we see f Our land Is studdec
with churches. Almost countless are the or-
ganizations and societiei with philanthropic
and charitable purposes. To our credit ma;
it be Baid that most of our presdonts an<
national leaders have not only been good
men, but Christtau men. Call to mind
whole nation, as it were, on its knees befon
the Almighty, mourn'og, not only fo
William McKinley as a martyred presldeni
but also for the loss of a good Christian citi-
zen.

Truly these signs of the day point to thi
fact that our nation la not wholly indifferenl
to moral sentiment. But we must remember
while viewing these encouraging features,
there are tremendous problems lacing this
public, whose solution must be worked ou
along moral lines or our country will no longer
stand among the nations as the embodiment
of justice, freedom, integrity and bonoi
We have the question of Sunday observance,
tbe liquor question, tba labor question, thi
racing question and many »imliar ones, all
of which are questions of moral issues, ani
great questions, too, butAraerica and Ameri
cans who could face a foe like the motbei
country, America and Americans who cou!
stand for the right in the slave que-3'ton,
when ruin Beamed certain; America an<
Americans, who could in the face of a froi
Ing world, protect a helpless subject trorn
cruel, tyranical oppressor; I say, Ameriei
and Americans who could do these things
can and will solve the present day's questions
and solve them correctly.

How can we solve them! Only by culti-
vating that high standard of in6rality whicl
has been our blessed heritage from our fore
father*. Being known as a Christian
nation, and having God's name written oi
our statute books, will not make vt moral
men or Christians. How can we get moraJ
tone in a nation 1 Only by fostering ani
cul t ivate It }i the Individual. Andboi
can we make the individual a moral being
Law will not do it 1 Force will notdoil
It rests with tbe home, the school and thi
church to Bee to it that they inculcate
members, principles of honesty, integrit;
and righteotfBQes. We belfeve that tbi»i
being done and will bo done. In no counir;
In the world, H the home more sacred, tl<
school more respected or the chvrch, a?
whole, more active.

The future, then, of our nation rests will
us, as the individual of the twentieth cci
tory to band down to posterity thcoe sam<
honorable principles, wblcb our ancestoi
gave to us. Let us not only strive to gal
wealth, let ns not only cultivate our mindi
bat may our chief aim be to be strong in nc

ility of action, stroug in that greatest of
!l things—character. Hay the future hii-
irlan write of us,*'they were zealous flgblara
ir their country, brilliant thinkers, aud
)ble acton."
If this can be Bald, then the coming agen

will resound with this cry "Soil on, Sail on,
ih Ship of State, Sail on, Oh, UDion, Strong
md Grant," and if we are strong in bmd,
n heart, and in mind then tbe-e 1B no four
bat in the light of our glorious jwwfc, ID the
plendor of our glorious present, futuro
itloiis will bask in the radiance -of Ameri-
ca glorious future, in that she continues to

jeasgbe ever has been, the "Land of the
itrong and brave. The borne of tbe free
and noble."

Essay by Miss Ross.
It Is with great pleasure that we the

nembers of the class of '04 welcome
ou.our friends, tonigM. We hope that
ou will enjoy the exericsea given by

jur clasa and appreciate the earnest
labors of each of the members. "We
also welcome you, the members of the
Board of Education, and trust that you
vill be pleased with these graduation
•xerciaes, the crowning point, of our
public school life. And it iHW'fh opeUal
pleasure that I greet the president of
Che toard. for I feel sure that wltn-
>ut him I would never have enjoyed
he many great privileges and advan-
:aBea of education.

To you, the teachers, we extend a
cordial welcome and hope that you
will listen with pride and pleasure tcr|
ivhat we Bay, feeling aure that w 3 h.t,ve
earned by true and honest labor, the
•ewarda wlilch wa receive tonight.

Room Ten in Bright Colors.
How often children hear thlH remark

'School days are the best days, so
make the most of them." And when
.he most is made of them, the child
is—well—not exactly called the best.
This remark must not be taken too
literally.

Above all places for enjoyment ajtd
Innocent pleasure (s and shauld be the
sohoolrroom, for although lessons
must be learned and recited, rules
must be recognized and obeyed, still
school-life is not without its gp^ty.
For, in the beginner, a child peih*pa
of but six or seven years, as well as
n the "grave old senior," who (haa

reached tbe maturer ago of seventeen,
.here seems ever to be present a keen
sense of the ridiculous which Is ready
:o break out on the. slightest provoca-
;lon. The Bcene, so familiar to lower
grades, that of some mischievous child
Bitting uneasily in the hard seat, el-
bows upon the desk, face in his hands,
as though his undivided attention were
being given to the bt>ok before him,
while just waiting for the first opport-
unity to molest his nearest neighbor,
can be witnessed In stilt higher grades
and even In the senior class—It would
never do to confess it—never In the
world, but we know of parallel cases,
where, with head bent and browns
knit in perplexity over Virgil or Phy-
sics, the least snicker In the room will
bring the head erect, cause the brows

arch, and the mouth lose lta
straight, stern lines of just a moment
before. That's in Boom Eleven, of
course, but give the members of No.
Eleven—the place, Jet me hasten to
explain, where *the very essence of
senior dignity sits upon its little throne
of grace—their due. Compare, if pos-
sible, the unsophisticated beginner of
eight with the seniors or ultrasentora;
note the difference in learning*, in ex-
perience, in wisdom. Are not some
privileges due a senior? Should not a
Betilor know how far to go? Liberty
lends pleasure to lessons. What a sad
thing to think of a young lady or gen-
tleman being constantly watched by a
pair of older eyes. It places the senior
again in the primary grade. To sus-
pect that a senior is going to throw a
wad of paper.at Mary or Susie, is his,
strongest motive for throwing I t la
it not so? Thus, If our preceptors are
ever watching us seniors—alaal that ia
a miastatement, we are no longer
seniors—we'll give them good reason
for their suspicions. On the other
hand, let those who are In authority
over us wink at some of our minor
faults, and before long we'd be too
good to cause them a single quiver of
the eyebrow.

But especially is all this true In re-
gard to the recess period. Oh, those
recesses! That liberty in a prison!
That mockery of freedoml That paro-
dy on the meaning, good old Dictionary
Webster gave to the blessed word!
In the few minutes allotted me I can
never defend at all properly our poor
recesses, which no' more afford the re-
lief meant by them than does a child's
shove behind the heavy load relieve a
horse that's tugging up a hill.

Just Imagine • the — a — well—I
might say diBgrace of seeing a senior
positively steal out of""the school
grounds to his home, because he Is
hungry, and steal back again,, ever
fearful of being detected. Should he
not boldly walk out and bolajy walk
back again? Does it not ofTend our
sense of the picturesque to see a
senior "sneaking?"

When a body of young ladies and
gentlemen have legally formed them-
selves into a fraternity, wear ptris to
prove it and tenter into the sports that
pronounce them full-grown at least in
brain, it does seem rather ridiculous
for the leaders of their minds to insist
upon controlling their bodies. If a
senior ought not to laugh he wouldn't
laugh—no, he really wouldn't—If he
had the magnificent privilege of laugh-
ing once in awhile, foe would laugh,
perhaps, scarcely at all. Ia not this
human nature? To be told to "keep
quiet or you will be reported to the
principal," how degrading to the high
position a senior holds! The princi-
ple of the thing, la It not absurd?

The greatest crime of all those to
which a senior must plead guilty is
that ot ..talking- (I speak feelingly).
This evil Is punishable with'— Gradu-
ates of No. Ten, how many ,ot you
have not suffered the full penalty time
and again?
. It comes to this; Teachers, pledsebe
patient; seniors, do be good, and think
a moment every day of the example
you are setting- to future seniors, for
school days are some of -the best days,
so make the, greatest good ot them,
We do hope that the example of '0'.
will help the sprouting 'O5'«, and tha
the many classes following will alsi
remember with fond gratitude the scv
eral things that '04 has taught them
not to do.

But with all the gayety in highei
public school life, there Is also a more
sober side. To successfully complete
a term's work, to pass from 'grade to
grade and finally to graduate, one
muat study—a sad fact, indeed. In
the school-room, probably more than
any other place, habits are formed
which nre loating, from the absorption
of knowledge to the manner, of speech
and behavior. How important, then;
that these habits efhould be gboi
habits. "When one Is young and im
pressionable it Is natural to i in I tat
one's elders. The child at home wll
imitate his parents; the child at school
will invariably Imitate his teacher _...
the seniors. In some cases the influ-
ence received at 'home is not Juatwhai
it should be, ana just such a COBI
proves the necessity of the right lnfiu
enco of tbe school, if we, who are
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I THE SPECIAL SALE

Tfie m i l Fumlture Co.'s store
^ ENDS SATURDAY EVE, JULY a.

Don't miss this opportunity
TO OET GOOD FURNITURE AT ALMOST HALF THE

i'ORMEB PBIOE.

13 E. BLACKWELL ST.,
Telephone 49-b. DOVER, N. J.

DINING ROOM

FURNITURE
pdds much in ihc way of making a
meal apprizing. We thow tbe things
Dcfled-from pictures for the wall to
carpets for the floor in one of our
display windows-see them.

HENRY J.MISEL,
BLACKWELL STREET,

(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

Surplus $30,000.00

Capital $100,000.00

Increase your substance by
depositing your dollars with

THE DOVER
TRUST COMPANY

DOVER, N. J.
who will pay you Interest on them.

"Those who sneer at the saving
man end by taking off their hats
to him."

NOW QOINQ ON AT

older, are Inclined to lose patience
quickly, to be sharp in our remarks, to
be not over particular In our manner
of speech, and, ,a}H>ve all, to be care-
less about our .behavior out ot the
school-room—for the eyes of ttoe pu-
pil are ever upon his "superiors,11 both
In school and..out-—these lower grade
scholars will be Influenced by It all.
It will become part of them, each In
a somewhat different way, and as they
pass from grade to grade It will harden
In their characters and they will go
out Into the world with minds quick
ana apt, It ls true, but sadly deficient
in the niceties ot this world.

But If, on the other hand, we are
slew to anger, soft In answer, careful
In speech, and gentle and noble-mind-
ed out ot the school-room as well as
In It, those boys and girls will be as
we are, for a child is easier than clay
to mould; and when tbe school-room
Is left far behind the influence felt
there will have been such that the
boy Who has received it will be a true
man, the girl a true woman.

Is It not true that one may have
education and yet not possess culture?
A man or woman' may - be educated
enough to tell Homer how to write
GreekL poetry and Pythagoras how to
draw h circle, and yet not be able to
train the souls in his or her care.

To possess culture one must be pure
of heart, gentle of purpose, sweet in
manner and refined In speech. The
more educated, the .more, culturedone
Is, the simpler he is in heart and In
manner, and the nearer to the child
In his care. : .

?he environment of ; culture wKlch
our presence should throw about a
child for the greater part of every
day, cannot help but have its influ-
ence upon even the hardest character.

But In addition. to the culture really'
needed by us all, the example of Hv-!
Ing a noble life ls perhaps ot as muoh
importance. The examples which sur-
round the child at school teach him as
much as do his problems In arithmetlo
and other studies. Who, if not us, who
are older, can a child In school Imitate?
It ls our right, K is our duty to be firm,
kind and sympathetic In all our deal-
ings with children. ' Just , as one can
tell by Intuition If a person is antago-
nistic, so the children know whether
or not we are truly Interested in their
welfare. • • ."

Without a,careful study of books
one can reach no great height; with a
careful study ot books one may climb
n. hill; with a careful study ot books
and a special attention to refinement
and culture, one may cllnib. a moun-
tain. . : :.:. ••, •„•,•-•*: •>•

May we all, teachers and seniors,
past or present, .help and encourage
whatever good tendency ~ls shown and
discourage and frown ,down upon a
bad one. If this ls done In a true and
pure spirit we will, be doing the great-
est work that: God has given us to do.

SYRACUSE'S VICTORY.

Cipturu the Two Big R«OM of tha In
tircolltaiaU Regatta.

' * FoughkcepBle, June 28.—The* crews
of Syracuse university carried off tbe
honors of the Intercollegiate regatta,
winning both tbe varsity eight oared
race and the freshmen eight oared
race. The varsity four oared race wai
won by Cornell. James Ten Eyck, the
famous single sculler, coached the vic-
torious Syracuse crews. _

The victories of Syracuse caused
real sensation. Syracuse was not cred-
ited with having a ghost of a chance
in the varsity race. A few bets wore
made at IS to 1 In the morning, and
these odds were lengthened to 25 to :
when tlie time caine tor the start o:
the big race. The wiseacres could no\
reason that the victory of the fresh-
men could have any bearing on the re-
soi l of tbe senior struggle. Cornell
was the name on almost every tongue,
with Wisconsin favored for second anc
Pennsylvania and Columbia flghtin,
it out for third position.

Cortelyou Orders Steamboat Inspection.
New York, June ,30.—In compllnnc.

with,a telegraph order from Secretary
Gortelyou of the department of com-,
merce and labor Supervising iDspectoi
John L. Uhler of tliu department ol
steamboat Inspection bns started a gen
eral rolnspectlon of all the craft in this
harbor. He bns wired to Boston, Phil
eaelphla, Flttsburg, Cincinnati, Chica-
go and Buffalo for additional men to
help out tbe local'statC of eighteen nnd
expects to complete the inspection in
obout three weekR or a month.

Fresh

A Fortunate nnd Grateful Woman.
Mrs. J. H. Giles, of Everett, Fa,, says:

I suffered for many years from Kidney and
Gravel trouble. The palm from the gravel
were simply awful No pby otans or medi-
cines at home, did mo .any good . I finally
begun using Dr David Kennedy's Favorite
Bemedy, of Rondout, N. Y. A few words
tell the result. I am a happy and perfectly
well woman once more. . .

CASTOR IA
For Infanti and Children. •

The Kind You Hats Always Bought
Bears the

Signature «f

Picked

THIS week we'll tell you abou
the' Peas we are handling,

They are of tbe wrinkled variety
and muoh superior to tbe smooth
peaa usually Bold. In fact we can
tl-njy iBsy they are delicious.
- Now is the time to dan your

Pineapples.
We have a fine stock on hand —
present. JuBt suoh as can be re-
commended for canning purposes

Archer Bros.
17 W. BLACKWELL STREET

TELEPHONE 53-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

New Jersey's
Greatest Mail
Order Store.
WITH peerless stocks, match-

less values and a splendidly
equipped mail order service, the
great Bamberger store is an ideal
trading centre lor those at a dis-
tance ;- in fact letter shopping here
is as satisfactory as a personal visit.

Every order, no matter how small,
the moment it is received, is placed
in the handles of a skilHul and
painstaking expert, who lends you
every assistance in securing the best
values and styles, and in every way
endeavors to make long distance
choosing profitable and satisfactory.
No matter what your needs may be
New Jersey's greatest mail order
service is at your disposal.

L. Bamberger & Co.
NEWARK, N. J.

BOSTON STORE
CORNER OF BLACKWELL AND MORRIS 8TS.

Famous 4th of July Specials
la Summer needs for every member of the family, which can-be

supplied here very economically.

We are prepared to meet the
wants of those anticipating vaca-
tions and outings and hope to
make this week before the 4th
hum with bargains and very at-
tractive prices.
NO PLACE LIKE THE BOSTON

STORE FOR VALUES.
A phenomenal sale of Shirt Waist

Suits—models' samples and regu-
larstock—that are positively worth
more than doubW. Blue and white
and black and white mercerized
foulards, all made to sell lor 6.00
and 7.00, for the week's sale, reg-
ular sizes at 2.98 suit; linen voile

su7tsW2o8; p
1.29 and 2.49;
pongee and pin cnecK taneia, also piam coiore 10 laneia, regular 19.95
suits tor 908. All misses' 4.00 and 5 00 shirt waist smtsln tan and
colors for a eo While organdy suits, handsomely trimmed with lancy
berthas, 3 ^ 4 . 6 9 . fio8 and 8.98. Separate skirts in white organdy,
linen, piques and duck for ladles and misses at unparalleled prices.
WHITE AND BLACK

JAPANESE SILK
WAISTS,

lace trimmed and tuobed
8.00 and 4.00 waists for
2.89 ; a 2.76 waiet lot
1.98.

We desire to close out
ths remainder of our Jack,
etsln covert, black broad,
cloths and cheviots at un-
heard of prices. All 6.00
Jackets at 3.98. AM 8.00
and 9.00 Jackets at $.98.

r . . » « . SACRIFICE IN
HANDSOMELY TRIMMED
M11.MNEHY.—Season ad-
vancing is the reason. You
will find exactly what you
want among them. The
shapes are all the season's
newest and most becoming.
This will be a saving op-
portunity that will he talked
of for months to come. . •'.'.'•.

Very special offerings in the newest shirt waists of all kinds in lawns,
persian lawns, lace, silks, pongees, and, in fact, all the most up-to-
date styles at very moderate prices. '

.EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN PARASOLS, white and fancy,
colors; also a fine line of umbrellas. •

•^ .IN WASH GOODS we cannot be surpassed.' Everything that is
^ new and up-to-dale can be found here.
4 Blue or Red Trading Stamps with each 10c. purchase.

L+r
THOMAS TANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER, N. J.

Contrasts t<*r »U Mndii of

lOiBme mourn* tmmDiD 10,

QEO.O. CUMMINS. M.D.,
»H0*W»Lt BTRUT, l U l w i l B l '

OOVMB,H,j

? 8 & & £
17*0 8.80 P. K,

f i l u b ) Dbecuwt and BhramaUnn reoelv
•DKUI attention.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
YEAR;


